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II 
Whole City To Gathe In Big Progress Mass Meeting 
.. Bassetts Will Build a Summer "'r---P;;;;,;; /;t;·-;;~(Every Man and Every Woman Appointed 
R ·d L k Alt· i,., _ ,_,_ .. __ ,_, ___ ,_,_, _ _,_,,_,, ___ ,_, __ --<- Individual Committee Of One To Come 
. 
est ence on a e ,gator 1•'1·111 11 1111• IIUlllh(•I' ;,f '" '''i<l>ll~ I.hil l 1·111. ls I<'. 1)11 1'1~ suss 111111 '""' lh til T G A R H II N w d d E 
ill'(~ 11lf'Hth11tf'fl ft/I' Ill!'· ol'fil'<' nf 11111~·or !ht' p11pp1 ·s hu\ft • t-:! dcl tlin l li e Ji; :1 l'tllJ~ 0 • • • a ext e nes ay ven• 
• 
M1·, ond ~11-~. c ·. v . Bn ~RN i. ownN·R 
11r tho Prm(t'Pfeklv..- ~hoo Hhon cm 
~.-·hu:,.,1•1tr; uvc 111tu•, hllH' houl(hl 11 
•.-ullfnl l•h•Pn of i,1·0111ut ,1rnl \\HI ht.\.. 
'..'ll\ v~•·.v toeohu to hnlll'I n mod(1rn bun~ 
taloW oo Alll~utor I.Uk , with 11 1•l••w 
11f mnltl11ir 1hlH. th111t· i,.11m1nN' b<m1(• In 
lllP. luhar( ttntl ,11,nrnlonh1,1,t th•ort<111, 
\111iCli ., wilnt"t' th, , l'0\1JilP hn is: h~n 
•I K"Utllll ~ 11111 '-11111111(\1• n1011thw fot · lht~ 
• 11Hf:t ulUt• ~11·1i 1'1'4 · o r Kln<•t' Ir 1t 1HI 
\frt', liu~"'<·tl c·u11w twri• ht 1ll:.!J :i n,l 
,.,.t.,,l11l~lll'1I tlw 11k•n1llcl h11,IJ1t•-' tit,) 
110\\ In)\, prhl•" in ttt11n n1,t,IJ1.Ll' !1n,l 
'H ltt.•1·11 11111:, 1"'1 !'o11tl t11l,\·, 011 1\1:))41,ou·lm-.1•1 I N 
'rt,, , JI Ht,;"-t•-- ◄ h/1\lf• \\ (Ill U wit! 1 ho~I 
1f n•ft11111 ~hu ·t> tht\\' flr .. 1 ar·1•h·t•1t i 1 
:--:1, l ' lou il a11d tlH• lit '\\ ~ of lht•lr 111 
11•u1i11n to t'4 ·rnJ 1h1 1 rull : 1•111· lll'tf• 
d i lllt• fntun • \\·IJ I It, H'\.•f'h,··1 \\Ith 
, l1•llJ.!ht, Th,·J 111,l lh:,( th,•.1 ha,I I"' 
..----------------- tn ~, . <' lf>ltl , II \11111111 II J)Jlt'llr th11I lh(• ''"""'' r .. ,. <'1111111) ,·u111111lk~l111J1 •1' 111 Feb. 12th-And Br1·ng Another Also. 
iug ilJ' ttflKil'illl,; ML)t~•lnl 1lfi .. !J.(Jh,1 Hllfl ~!!OH ftl' l' lt)flttllt klllHI'~' . NI I~' tlu • (•it) Mit lU(• 111!',! ll' iM , ht1 will ()f r•, 1ttrM• lttH 1ng, 
l 'O ll)t'OJ 'I. II( .. Joo\t'l'\('tl lit' ron•mun Ill (.'otHmhn,;11,.11. 11ftt11• 11,r- 11tlovtlm1 ur th(• llutk (•• t it(• lp.ttllt_ll'k rtll( a lhU'. JI(• \\Ull i ~ 
Ow \Vullcnv,,,. fu<•l.f'II')' nr 111·0,- tnn fo1· Ii(' \\ c• liurft,11 t1Jll't '11\'("1l In thc- No,·t•m· lo IH• ,·umml~Jodo rn•r ht tllt-:1t'kl :\'1 1. :! 
zl nu1111Jp1• of ~-••a,•,-c, lrn\'hu,:- rmt t11 17 hf•t· \·lt•dlt1u, Hlllkt•~ llw 11nt--ltlo 11 uf ( 1,1sf(l muw~L ~11.tJHt~li u.t J,jrJ 1t.~~t .\f11dl, 
,\' PUi 'K (11' Ml' l' \1 h•(• \\llh lhllt {1.1Jl('f'1' 11 IH • I IJII.Yfll' · ("filll llli .... ~•dHlll'I ' \' t •I ,\ dt•Nll'!thlt~. tlw l' l'P~t•n1 i11<,' Ull1hl1111 - 11:t1i~, or {OiH'fiL"I. 
f cu•p hln\· lr)J{ H l<t ,,nt1.•r· thct 1 1n11,dHH Il nwt •\(•r . It IHU,\ h, • t«add In ill• ' t't't-tllt wn ..: ju~t .ioklug Wllf'll l •,(I :--11 td "~Ollil' 
p1nlll . J fl, w11~ lht•n with l>o1 11,.c l11K (1f ,...t1 IH1• 1d1 11w 111'- Pf l'ulll.., t,1 fl1t 1 offl<·c <lbt1•Jt<1:• l1N'll tl -.tp 111• W:tl" allol'II",\' f,u· 
S4 i\ ' l'll )' t •:1 r tt, h 'H \'ll1t;t> lh<• ,\t11' lrl · f 1u11C'cl of h111~ or l lwt tlwr I blltk Uw fol 1l1H) f la.~ t•n1111 1s ,•0 1u mf"-!--lf ◄ ,u•••·i-. 41 f«i,, y,•:t .,. 
Hho, .. rnult1•r nrnl Julf J.!'Wt>l'fl<Jr ril' 1110 ltfc:h , :11HI wlll 11••• 11H,~<• 1uh•r on In 11 ~0 n1ul h.t f11mlthH with :i ll 111 ..:t d ,•t,, 
M.tki-,,it1 •JJ11ht'II N to ~o with 1111• ,, . ,\ . 1lw ,·:m1 1>ithrn i1111I It' lhc•,· :ll' t' Pl1 1ell•cl Mlllx f111,•I~ •·u11w t o t•M·t•ol11 ,·1111111,· 
1,,H'lt11 1·1l JM l(1pl1•, I It • hth, llt •Pn J11 1 lw 4 h u I t llf' -.u lli I'S hi · ,·111 ' '" ' ·' mu l l'lull ., . rrn111 .l :1t ·k "-tH1 f•o ~ud ,\ , mul IJI,• ,fut It(;,. 
toho1• l11tt,:.h1C"Nti 11 :n nnc, :i~ <11' \\J1ld1 ,\1 J1r, ,1-,,,1• 11t thl·l'P ~t>•'lll"' to It<.• no "·11:,,j 11 u11 of 1111• 1,1·t1111ln,•11I m,•utlu 1·1-t 
tw hu , 111111 Ill s ph•ni-,: luc \\JfP H~'-K•t ·f111"«I H ·o,n~ I c·n 11111tl1il1•~ r11t' tlw Joli of plulJt ot' tlH' ~tanlt• h •1 . dt-'lull11·1· In th t• dHl "'\ wlu·ll 
v,1111 llfm Ju \"t trtou '°' t·11.111u·l11«1~, 111HJ (•ll\ ,·111ui,1h,1o:i.it1Pl', tllrin.L:-11 1l1f11•p ur,, Florida \\ll~ 1101 ""11 Iii~ 111"" JI 1111\\ h1111 ""t"' 
nl1t1 • .\'i'H1'"4 111' whh-11 hi' Im~ op1•1·111t 1il I\\·; , plJ11 ·1• lo l it• rlllt•II 1'111· u lw o .,· 1•11 1 111" lu •ht.,: llP 1, on•• of tlH' ,·11tllllY' 
ha ~I ( 'loml 11•1·111 1.11,..,I 11ltl1• lnwJ1l!'s a111l 11 h 1 ,u1·1, 1 h,,;,~. 
\11· Hn► ,·I i-.J tt'1 •it1J1 ·.:1•, ltt 1·U"111lll 1". ,1. ( 111ult1• n11d Jt:. '1 1'1·11•1\ nr11 11•1· 1'111• any prni:r1·~-tl\'1 • t1111·;,•111,·11I in 
:-- l irn• 11111Jclt11.!', .:11111. 11 ,-fidi-tl u l111,1 •, l :-1 1111' c,111,\ 1wu 111\llolllH't·d \·11111IM:1 t1 '~ fl .. 1·t111li1 1·0Hnl~· . 
nlll' 111' '111~ u11~1,1111 llt11.r 1m1dftlo11••1·-.. nl 
ort l11,1•u '·" In 1'1•ul11!-nl11 1-'l11rhlt1 
f111· mu.ror, 0111 nt llw 1'11,:hl t ulltt·tl or 
POLITICS TO BE BANNED 
.\.M ,\ZING Sll('C'i,Flf; OF PUBLJCIT:Y 
( 'OMM IHSION'S WORK \'111,L BE 
LAIi) IUWORI': TIO; l'EOPJ, 1<: 
OF' nm CITV 
• • 1·1tn w t-11 d,·t·pl)' },l.11ld oH lhi- ~nldl, t• 
··•tl ... 111 .. , lh•• Iii'\\ tllfl\"t•ll1 1 HI qJI 1111' 
1~1 1t t11' ,1 ft-1"Ull!o! lo l td.t• \II) Ill. ,hs'..-
rr ,)1 1 ~lft•"'i aucl hulhl tlwlr f11t 1111• Jwmt•, 
1H 0H'11' lul't1 1d . ll111t II did wit untr 
·111\\'hH·1• th1·m , hu1 , lionJ,t 1111) ,1111• 
·rtlt' Jl :J,.;-.C'\f ,-; HJ't• Im ... , \\ l"lt111\! Id 
11 ·r ... to I rlt•wf lini•I\ 11or1h , 1wq11ul11 f 
IJ1..: tlwm \\hh th" a...-~111·,•d ~1·,•11l fn 
f,,r Iii•• plu1•t· , :ttHl th1·~ ,JI,\ tlllll tl11 • \\9(11, aluml fo111· Hn1111.:t1 ,•uiu:•., IU'.\• 
i...11!.11\ ... J1-illM Iii ' t·11I ' l'l1i 1 1·1•111 IUX • ~,·1·-1 \ .clHfllg th, • Juli 1tl .. 1,&111·, :1tl•u·• 
p;i,\1,;M 11!1 I IIP •·J'I.\' !l1f11l~ ~, . l ou flt'~· f1u' 111" !-!H t•llll'Plllh ,J1111i~'11! 4'11'• 
11llt• ut :--' 1. <' 111 1\fl Th,·) huH• 1111d H 1:. 1 •. 11. t l\t t·!oofl't•1·t. fnnu.·r d111il'• 
1/11tlP1"fr1• utl'( •J' tn ,11 ... prn•,II HI' 1l1ttlt· I m:ltt or lht• lt11111'1l ,,r C'unul,\ ( 'rn 111ub:-
l1u~llll•·lk uu \lll!--"-U dna,.,1 •11 .. lint lt11\'1 • -..J11ul•r,.,, ,•,•pr1 •""1•1Hl11~ fll,1rl et "\1l. 1 , 
1l,a·l1111, I II. l11•llnl11~ 111111 Iii•• 1-11(11·1· f, 11 •111111: his rrlt•111I" lh11 t 111 • wilt h1 • 
,·1111 ~IIUI mil~ 1111 i ,lollfl I.cm •rt' o-.,·11•1l11 
t'f'IIHf Y llll llOHJU'11H., fl'ttlU t lili-. 1•,I l'I 11f 
I H 1 ,lj lt'(C'( , It 11ld :-:1·1•!11 lhut 1'11t 
, ill !11 1 In tlw 1·1111i1in:,:: ft,f fl1-..t 111 ,,1, \ 
IH llt;tl r•H111 J11tiA11 
\l .\ ,IOU l',\l L ( 'IUNli 
i,;,.,,,.) ,·11l1r}Jl'i si n~ 1nn11 ,,nd 
"urn an 111 St , ('loud ,_, w e II a, 
I 111· ,·nlir, t·,m1111u11ity will ga.ll11: r 
al lhL• Cr:111,l A,·111y U a ll h,•re Oil 
n, ,t \\'~tlnL·" l ny ,;il{h l, F1•bl'unry 
, :!. It i, th,• plll'I"'"'' or th1: Jll'O 
pJ,, 111' ( lw ril.l t,, 111111 c lhis one 
of th<• 1'(1'<'111,·,l pwgrcs>< me •ting, 
, 1 t•o· h<.ld rn thi~ purl of Florida , 
a11cl th, in\'ilalion is you1·s lo ei. -
lt 1111 1•xlo•1td It tn louri, t , vi q1 
l1J1' arn l lwm ufolk like. 
Th,· hip.It pile, or inq uirh·, 
t 1111,i n ll' lo tlw o ffi f'l•., of th,, puh 
li,·1ly c-m11111b,i<>n will he placed •• • 
. 
.. 
1•l~P. thut t , •111,1tl I!-. cl, •-.t ht1 •1l 11) ·1 
11d\ litl'~t 1,, ,,,1 latl<m w lllllu I IH' 
I ti!l,!.hl1 ·1•H Jt,il 11th1o. 
•1,I JIII •" , ,,. .\Ir. H ll"""'t , ull. h i 
, , ,,r nllhl111 , \Ylfr. IH onP nr 1111• m11i11 · 
ut llw l 1r og-1·1•:-«:-1IY(1 ~l.nP ~hc-,p. 
hu,tlm. 11 :11 ) hr0111l l'\p,·rlt1 11 , ·, lu 
J•~m,•r~ ,u t•~t11h11 ~1rnwr f ul lJ,•t-t '• 
1111 wh Pl'l" ... ttt-- ltull c•lln 1•1-1,1• ,," 1 IH 1·11 M• 
,h11w-t -m111l ,· d(•1m1·t11\, 1n1 w h<'n llu• l1•ll1cl 
111 wu-. 1lt \r- l ro~ l'II 111 l !Hlr'1 l),v tlil' , , , 
oJo"tltUl nf II llo11t•r. 11,o rluuultd .r, \fr -. 
lht.u~(ll t "H II t hmm• for rl hlllt'I" ,, hl· ll 
tti,, 1lll'-ll~l1 ·•J• m·t·Ur1·1 1fl , ~111 1 I"' .,, kllll 11 
i11 'IH' Ht'( 111 muk11JI( tll' 11u •111lht J.· "· l:•1r•1i1i, 
1 Ito ~(lllll' II~ I( "IIJ h1• ,.s•n h~ hi s .. ,. 
,1,rtfitu·t ' l:s1 t111, t·:1t-1· wllh :\11•. uu .. ,,.11 
l1i'')"'Plf. 
( '. \\. , Hu --t•l I t,.c u J.:l'IHltUI •p ut I hi• 
1
, h(1ut ot th 1h11p;1,y nl \Hht'-1111rl ,t1 1,I 
i ".' ~,hl lu l1t1 t lH• ouly t•11 ... Juiu NhOl'· 
• mak,11· 111 ,:rutra l l1' luddt1. Pi-i11;1t • 1·11 11w 
lfl llllll for frt •HIIIH'11t , 1•t•1utju)-.t111P1tti-
~ ,1r ( 1•1•1 HIid IP!,:~, r1·orH HII 1Nll'l1' ol I ht' 
ftttl\fllH\llu , Hl-i well IIN lo Jun·t• htm 
tmt.tt:-.ui-p 1111,1 (•nl t:lH1t1~ for lhoM• 11t•f•i l 
CLOUO Ul~MQJ'.S'rRATlON 
TIM!II OF Jf'tl'rt•Kl<J l<'AllMICKH 
Ot' l"I.OltlD,\ ATTF.NI> lf,\llt 
4· r :u1111lnglHl1ll , l1U~ll1 t1 f'(or In 
,f~ultnrt• In 1111, Ht. (' IOIHI ;,cl111ol ~. 
1m 1l<\nl ,-,,I l>l' Wnllcr l'tHl t::t•II, £1.uH• 
...... ·r~fiOII , .lohn l ,ong Hild Nru~~t 
r.-tar•;;ou, :,I udrot nwmh"'r"' or thf' ~t. 
,·11,m1 1,,~nHHlMtrntf011 'J\ 11ltn tlf' l l'utUl'l' 
,·uu11nt11ill,  I~ t-111tii11~ upon llH t•1·n of u t•a1111lcl1t1t' t'l •l' 1•1ttu111l:-1Mlum•1· rrrn11 
u ,•1t1 IH'flMJ.k 11II~ hi~ 1l1-.ll'l(•i In ,IIP . 111111 1 nrlurnr~- . Mt· . 
l '°t"t 1)1 lt), llw puhlldty WOl"k i!-4 hl i< 0\'1•1'!--ll"Pt't w11 1'\ µ.l\1•11 tht1 11,a.lurll,,· 
11th f<-p lo u)I i:nmf d t i1,Pth• , HUi l , ht• \'Uh In hi-- tll,..t l'li• l fo1· H' 11lt1i•l t ,m {\\ 1 
f1l 'O h1thl ,\1 wuttltl 1,11,•p 1u h11 1!1, " t)o W( l 
Hin d ol1114 11 11., lllld h1111tl 1111 !Ult• ul 
nllr ltlJ.C lu kf'j,\ 11 .. 1'i,n1 U11• JJ.t'nt111ll J1< uJI 
~-•11 \\ hr•JI rou \\ lit ha, l ' to 1111~· u 
,1n 11hlt• JH' l1 •p fP1' 11 " IHlll~lt • or ;\fl/11'8 
!l'ftlll lttl\\'.'' 
,\'P1l t'!-. 111,t. ◄ 1, IJUI 1}11P f u tlh.1 t •fft•1•l of u 
!0•·111 hfll. 11111 1 1111( I ht• \\ holt• ,·onnty 
v,11,j r,,1 11 t·41utmb-slirnf.or tn t! "' prl 
1u111 .v f ,,hldi hill wn~ urtt1 1•wanl 
1101111d lo hit\P lwt·11 l'Pl K111hd ~ \\'Hk 
t ·u1111tc•d nu t t11 I h1 • fh111l t Hh\tl 1tiuo, 
urnl .I, 0 , l .. 1111i1•r <·t·l"llfk<l :t ,; lhti )lll1'1S 
t :SIO . l 1A\ S Jlllltllt1'•1' . ' l'hi , ,\l'll1' lllll~ 011' 1111.11· id 
' 1,000.00 l(t,] \V.\1(1) •1111 m t, ' fur •~ ,·111Hll◄ l11IP In th 1• 1111 
:,.,i1wr\f'I' Bui flt ', of P 11 1t11 lit •1-td1 ,·nnn 
I f • 11111' 1-ltllH 1•1u1 p101,1·rl,\' ttt11tt11I 
tl}I.~ .'lf'1 1fl In Iii" 1·1111 1 fut· l'f•Jll'l'"-l'IILI 
tl\l • IH th,• 111 ·~ 1 ~,p:-:,1011 of fhl' l1•~J1-th• 
1\11'(', H~ IIH'IJ1l1c·r fl'ltll\ C t>-1·1..-1tu t'(llll~f ., 
ht• will lll'11h11 l,l.1 Jun,. ih1• 11ld «I' 11ll 
lht• c•trnlio)' !'t lu L:t· l (, 11 ..; t>h••·l\'<l. " "ltu 
knq\\:i.i·: "I hi• !--h•t•rl t,111,\ '~ lt1• 1:-. J'Ulll iln~ 
11 l'ltl'~• 11f hf~ (1\Vlt, ll lltl l ' t•rll~ fl/ot tu I,\• 
•·111,11111!1 ·(1" hy H ll1P1'1I "l'f."l})flt'JlHIO •• 
jl'J\1-' f'O llll t.\' t·1 m:m1~.11 ,Jl i'1' l-. ltltt1 tlill't' 
l1t(• tt1hl'l'r-' (If IIH' i•OUIII~• ..:1'110111 lJiutrd 
m11 .-. r IIP f•h·d,'f l lhl)ol ~t·ur 
. 
I ,\ Is l,1 •11111 111111\ ~1 ,000 .011 l'MYlll'fl h,1• • • " • 
:.i~·· ,,~;:,·:1,·~:::t .1.t;;::. ,:1:·:.::~;":1·:::1 .'..',':, 
1 
tnterscholasuc Debate Anmversary Lmcoln's 
,.,, """ Ill' ll alT)' ~1, lllo-.h, t.•. II~!' :ir, T B H Id H e·nhd T B 
aw l ,hH" Pr1("s l , IIAP :! I, \\ho \\t •I'(' l1'rl O e e ere I ay O e 
fl1n· ~vlltl•lln""tl to fl flt~i11t ,, 1111 lt'II lt~llt, 
,.,.~, • • ,. ,,1..i)• f11 II."· J,• ,111'1<111 1•, . .. 1,ia,·J. Fr.iday Eveni·n11 • Observed 
Hl oi. t1111t 1, nt I ht.• pnlnl nl II pl~l01, Q 
hPltl 1111 t1iP 11J tt •1·1nr m, 1h11 .,• t u lh(\ ot · 
f1Pf• 011 1lu.1 " '<1Nh 11•u l hduu 1l1t1 ll'Al't1 J1h 
("u . 11 1 I t11lrn~· llviu-11. ~'lflrhlu. on tlw 
11 1~ 111 ol' ,luunur., ~7. \\ hllr J' rh_, ... , 
wulh·II <,n1,1,1hh1 tn ,iut,,nwt,tt,•. JUo~ 
1lttlt• 11111 1 l 11'1t>~l w, •1•1• urn1IJ.: t1l't l in 
,·1·!111111111 t•o nrl of l'u l111 H,•111·11 c•nunt~" 
H IHI \\'t'l 't' t-1t• 11tt'll (•t1d l •y .Jutlµ,t 1 • o . 
U ur(1•l<i µo wllhl11 11 l'<'W l1m11·s 11ft I' 
l)Pl11~ u1•11n-hend,'{ I, 
1'1,\ ,JOlt ( 'HAN I , 1<,\IANGt,:UHT, 
WILi , 1101.l) ~lm\',('lt FOi( 
1<:x .i,,11mv1cti Jf,l OF co NT\' 
1l'h,- rw~nt h 'P dt-htH ,1 tPf-111 ot1 81 
( 't.uul hl~11 ~du»ul 111f'-l•( "i f hct al'fh·11m ..-
1 ht· t,•nrn uf ~I Lrn· lt• r11 111\l y l,lµh 
11< •1·•• t1•1·llln~ 11lf\hl 111 th,• flt•~l inl<'r• 
f 11'oll<1 wll.lJ! th~ m11111I ct1!'-11t1 rn llll ' 
(; , i\ . It. l'o~t l u :--11. L11uutl w11l ol>!i'l'l'\Tt-
tlw :i 11nin•r~ut·~ of Ahrnllnm r,tnr.otn 
011 1a•x t \\'t.'il lll.lHdHy, J1~t•l>1·11urr 1!!, wltlt 
" " 111111rn1>rl:ot~ proAl'Ullt In lltc• 0 . A. ll. 
"¥'h1tl lt1J",t I(• <l1•h111,• llf I ht_i ~~11:oeou , ·roe ha IL 
t ,, 1) 111 Is t•1nup1H.:t•,1 nr u u,imond K0il • 'l'h(~ l'o"'c \t Ill lllO('t ui. Lllo lmll nt 
n1•l t 1111<1 :lln<l,•lrn llo11t•, with Willi~ , :! :ml p. 111 . ,111,1 fol'ln 111 11 l~>lumu fill' • 
IC t,..,t•n thn l, ul1,•1·nal( \ ' flt(",\"" will Ur,J.,'11(' I in1r ~llf-tt 00 ]~lc\'elltll ~tl'('O.l , m.nr c: h 
11gnJuR1 tlJt... )l t'tH •tl (' " of tnSlHllllelll t..'Uet LO Npw )'m·k ll \'CIIUC, thence north 
lnwlnµ- . to 'L'c11th s lr0<~t , wc•MI to l\htssm·husuU R 
Al tilt' >IHII(• th,w th~ 1-;t, l ' I0\111 nr, 11v,,n 11 ~. th~n .. ,nt h to l hCl Q, A . n, 
fl1l1·11u•rM ul' ll,lortd:i. w,•1't\ J,:, Ht 11(lH Ht ~In.fur P1utl ('runk, ,,, 1,01,wli~t, tu 
'th(1 Kuuth l•'I01'hl11 lj,11Jr In ' l"nm1,:1 1•hnn.w- uf tt t- t>l'IC'N ot' M• 1•,•i(•('"' ttt t11,1 
f'lrnwtlvu 1.t..1a m, th (.11 m<•mbrrA (l f wblt•h 
nn• ,Ins ,Tohtt~ton HlHI l-'t•lll H"t\M Cnnn. 
wl1 h :'tltny PurlH'l't ,,lLt•f'Jtllt C', wf11 lw 
(lt•lu11ln.A" tho ~n uw 11ro1"1~IUtm wtth 
()kt""f'<• lwht -<• lil1,:,}1 ~d101,l Ill Ukl'Pt'holn'"• 
llnll, wJu.1 n ~ IIW followtn~ p1·0~1·um hu M 
h~en Hl'l'ft ll g'Ptl ; 
~otl).{- ' 1AmorJcu· lly llu- uu() l {'UCl..' , 
1,n·o1•nllo11- ne,1• i 'rnuk l'. Htoddm·cl. 
'&huri;fl ll), \\hf'1'l' tlwr l,tll \t" It tlt:-11lun~ Chrh-(lun t•h1u•(•h, WIil holtl ti i-: pl\(.:IUI 
tn11lon lu t,~Ktlng milk for lmtt l!r rn.1. 1 ml•Pilu,: f,<1 1· 1•l..--;.. i~r,·kll u11111 11ntl th{•lr 
fttJ.tn t:fdH'tOll'f rrotn t'llit1H nll ftYCr Hou th fuw.lllC':,a tlJl ll'l' lthlY (I\' uh1,.s. J i"(1 h1' lltl11~ 
J"lurhlll Ill 1lo•111on-l1'U tlu11 lMOI~ l ll 11111 . ,\ ,., ,,,<11111 lnvlt.ul11111 ,,. (' l<.'lllh,I 
.1•rtldJ•Ult.: lu ,,urluu~ 1tNnon~trtttlot11i tu alt t' X •J>l'P 1' vie~1 uwn umt lh(.11 1' fmnl • 
•1111rl11g tll•• fulr. llt•N 111 loll. ('lun<I 111111111 o~rM III l'0\111[,1·. 
\\' . ('. T. ti. Ml<,11.'TING 
'l ' h ('"'c.' t 1·lnlil.t't1 ln r tl<'hnh1"' arp bt•ing 
h<'ld ,m I h li< 11111 (' 11ll ,1 ve1· tho' ~tnt<l 
fllHl 11 r,, tl11• l'lrHI In th,• l'l• rlt•s ur lliglt 
i,;rlwol d,,ho t,•s hr whflth tlw (:humplon 
hl,:h -,,11,"'1 ,11 ,1,111lng tn1111 "t Flo1'idu 
w{II "" di'lOl'nlhll•o l. '.1' 111' ('011l<'l!I R Ol'Cl 
t-1Jlf\ll fo.Ot'{'t l h)1 lht' Opnt"rul J;l xh'11 i,t iou 
1)1,•l~lnll 11f th<? IJ 11 lwrs lly ol' ~•to l'lll1l 
11ml t·n11sl81 of dlalrk-1 1111,l alul<' tll'• 
lH1IPK t'n llowln4' th1' tt' lctnJ.(lt 1"' tonl ~ht. 
M 11slt11 I >K'i('('l Ion . 
l.l11r,,1l11'>< ll~Uy»llllrA Athlrcss. h!' 
C11111r11do Uomlmnn . 
ht@I 11I o;cledlou . 
MetUOl'IUI Ad(lr~""· Ue1•. II , N . CIIIIII)· 
hnlL 
Tl,•11cdl!'l1011, ltc,•. Oll~ (I . 
hnrst. 
Whltc· 
•r1w t·ommlltl'O ha t' lrni,r1.' " •l(1ml K o 
t·orcllul lnv11,1t1011 lo tho l)Uhl1c to Ul• 
t •tul thlH memorial HN'VI(!(' ,1l tho hull. 
'l'lt1· ... ,,·Intl ni th,• Chl'lsll1111 d1111·, •u in <',· ic\£'11C'c to. how what the peo 
1•011 1111111•, w11h 111111 lu11,,,1 ~11,·1•,,-,, a111 l pl, • nf' th, worlcl think of th i~ 
lnlP1·••"'1 ~\ I t ·u d1 i,.: 1•1·\'h ·11 llw uwli - lcw;dily . a nd ,t ... plun~ lti p orpe t -
lm·lnm i--: f11h•d fo 11 ~ fn ll -..\-it1 tl11 !,!' llltlc 1Jt . plucC' 11~ the Soldier CitJ 
t·t1 J)11t-l 1,\· 11ml th1.• lnlP1•, .-.1 1111111if•,~tt1d of Florida . 
l11.s11 1·, 1s I h<' '>\\t•f't•!>4i. nf 1 !11"" 1•1tm pH l~n 
01w of fllP IJirg-P"-lf <'rowd~ ,,,,11 r n:,.1~(•rn~ 'l'lit' n~poJ"t."I n1ul di::.c·ussiti> n S nt 
1,1,,,1 111 1111' c·lt,1· itt II n•Yi\':11 ,·,wlpal~n lh, · 111f'<• fju ~ ar' tu h(' 01· "uch 
1,tr1•1•lr,l fa,·11111:C'Jl,t J'11ttl ( 'l'lllllt nl ihc- 11ut, l 11ndin~ maµ;nitu tl e llttd in • 
01H•11h1i.r N•ntc·1' ~unduy ,•,•c1 111uU". " r". lt- r< •!-. t th nl nt> onr co.n afford to 
( 'ruuk n,•c·mupnHiPtl ) l a· ·· f•rnnk hN·,~ l'l'n111in at ho,ne on that ._,, ,cnin g 
a11 1' Ht Ow ~<•1· , i1·1· SmH111~• t?\'Pning u l,0 1d l-1 n '..- lc>c'k . Ft•brn r,ry 12. 
>ll lllf "°" fol' lic•r enlos flilll hll" 1,111,-,,1 ' l ' h,· ,·c· j~ 1111lhi11p: 110lilicnl whul-
lwr ill 11\cl J't•lllm 1d' l1t)Jt.1 rull••lt•'1 µti~;. , 1111,·,~ 1• nbottl lhii;. IHt· t•ting. rn 
Jt1 1 l t-1 i11g-<'I•, J1:ut"11 ~t'l·v lt•1 1 11 . lH t-1ho \\H fat:l it-.; oh,it:rl i"-1 anylhjn g t~lse, 
1111 lnt•1·1•11F1• it1 l111<•rPsf 111111 111tr11,l1111<·c• ,th, 111 g 11t,• thcrnght of lhosc mofil 
:011<1 1111~ t'l•1h·HI itoPs 11 11 !'rum <·11m1u,•1·• cl l'lp l,r <'<l ttc·u·,1t: d to carry 011 
In, '" " •1<111••,1. ,t'h ,, :>Iron<: """1"'1 f11rlhc· r th • nlrcudv growin' 
1111•,,s/li;Qs clPlh'rl'(~l In tlw 1111) ,1 iet'f'11l . . . • •• • v; \,·,,r hu,·t• il rawn h1n,-t"P (·t·,t,,r J~ n t1 1I HII .,1,11·1~ _o t un1tr of nct1on h ere in 
N1'11f•f\d<' Mu j m~ c•i·nn)c ni, r of th,, tt hlr•"t I u . t"IYJC n1tu11H·1·, .~uch as ha~ 
,,,,11 u1,,..1M, or th ,, !Iii\ . Ill~ m 11 , t,·a• 11;1t11wtl .~11ch who] •some 111omcnt-
tl<>n 1< h)' wo ,·<1 lt il'lip·;, 11 ,,,. mur,•C'lou s 11111 wit h111 thl' pnRt Llire(' months. 
nrnl (•nmpl(l fl\ tn thP lll t-'l (ll'l11il . rrht\ Th, , whnlt\ ltJ\A' tl j.,. Juvite<l, l\.Jhl 
n wt-!'->UIJ. \ 's i.;.1•h• 1lu• IHart willi ~n•nt Pal' h nHtn nlHi " ' OU1 1H1 is hin, OY 
'"""'''· h <·r,c• lf ,1 t•u11 ,1nil~cc o f on - to 
·" ajor 1·r11 nk l'lll~l't'<I iht· ti. S. """' '·' 11nrl bri ng eve rybody else . 
Arnt)' 111 J,<!I~ h:tl'IU A' s N 'Vt'tl In the 
l'hllllplow s, t '11h11 . nml th(' W 1H'ld WIii' 
1·cllrlnic n l 1111 • dos!' of Lh<• Wo,·td w11r l<)NJO\'l '0 l<'rRST VISIT TO Jl'LA, 
with lh,· tln1·nrtl rn nk of Jl<\ntc•1~n nt 
enlonl•I h11vl11g l1c c•n twJt·e nrournl !ht ; 
wo r1<1 u11d 111n1 lng ~1x111t e111u-!1h•t'nbh· 
lltt1<' s lt11l)'lll /\' lll t< IOl'it'O I S(•(•Jlt•< In lllC' 
I lol~• l ,1111dH, ~In~~ pnl(•rlnic I lw Pv11 n· 
J,;t\llf-llic• ri.,rn (h(\ clPmUl\tl "-' Co ,· r o vh'11l 
,·u111 1~1hu11< hun: hr,m u1111•p Lhau hi' 
<'o\1ltl 1111•1'1. l\foj o r ( 'rn111< h t1K hrhl 
r•11m 1mJµ:m" i 11 t-1vr r:r 11rlnC'l1M l d ty tu 
lll<' ,tall' ol Plol'ltl11 nnd !11 m11n ,1• dtics 
ht thP 11ortli ,,ml we~t . 
( 'ontlnned oo l'oge Four. J 
Visitors From All States 
Are Registerfflg 
Mr. untl Mr~. O . • T. Rcnigpr, o( Lan• 
~Inf{, ~fl h ., nrrlvc,I T11esduy to spcnd 
seve1rtil We(t:ks Hfi gucE-ii'Pt ot th" former' s 
bro111<'r, A. IT. ne.nlgcr. 'l'ho vl,dt ON 
left tlwlr hom!' lu J,n1111tni;; In o,•tolll'r 
tn l'lijll t 'n ltforul11 a nrl tho w~RI roost . 
rt' t·ro:-i;~lng t llt' N 1uulry \Thl 'l'PXHt-J and 
Nl'W ,\1 xl,·o to N~w Orh'a fl l't, l.,n ., 
whe1'(' Mr, H.cnlp:,•r , whu Is 1 h<• ~ntor 
llll'tnlJPr o t tl111o llenht'l.' c 't1nt,.fruct ion 
o., of LanMing, o ttrndc,l L~c N11tl<>n11 I 
A~•o<·i11t1<,n of OctH'ral llulld<'l'll Oon· 
,·fl11lio11. Prior to con1ln:: 10 };t. Cloud 
ihlN ,, rot,, Mr. uud ltr,. J{(•nig t•r ('U• 
) O)'Cd II dc>llj!hlful f/tll Y .In ( ' 11h11 . 
\V . l '. , 'J'. U, will mt't'I tn thl' 
TentJ>h• Frlffloy 11!'l1•rr111on , 1"rhruury 
'• IIL :l ::IO o'dock. A fu ll 11tl~111hm<•(' 
1, 011.114!11 UII II Jll'OJH'IIIII of llllJl(>J' lllllCO' 
16 the Uiuo11 lot Rt'lwclul,.,J , Stron~••r• 
we1,-.1uu,. 
American Legion To 
Undertake Work of 
Park Program 
•r1w IOt'II I ,..,.h o,•I 1>1 o•on(lrll'nl tho i 
hutll of II~ l1•11mM \\'Ill ''" vl,•torlonR 
11t1() s.) 'lllllllf,\' for lhl' dl1'trl('(, th<' 
fi~•o nd sorl(lfi of clc-hu tr"', on l",1hrutt ry 
I!>. Jt Is urgf'd t hut o IU1'fll' 11 mllcncn 
hi' nt tilt' tl!•h111<• hrrr tonight to ho ek 
In St. Cloud 
' 
und Hll ,1r•tl"t1u1N. nr<~ urg("d 10 h ~ \)JI 
hu11,1 lo form th llno f01· th<• pnrild ', 
lhnL will 11111rc·h lb(• sh ort •ll~tllll('~ 
given l>!!fon.• tl1£' progr11 m ll~glnx ill 
th,• h11II . 
A irhtnc·o rn·<'r 1hr tonrh-t t·C'fl,l~lcr 
Ill publkll y l1cn,lq1mrt!'I'~ will fl'\'('lll 
l he- f:wt I h u I J'M'OJ)I from ('Vf'rr ~tfltl' 
In the, l'nlon an• now In th'-' I'll)', Nol 
~'Y«ry vl!d1or rt-jji.-1tt•rN ul ht"1Hlqut1rl rs. 
Ill! t. tilt• 1111111b1•1• t hu L <'Ont<' ~liow I Im 1 
tlw 11111111 .. 11~· lh1·11111th iht• w<>rk or thl' 
t"<Jmmbodon huH rflHPhro ('\ .. Pry RecUon 
nf lhf' I ' nll<'tl fll11l<'1t, 
lll' . Hcnlg<•r's sou, II .. l . llenli,er. 
ll'<'nC'rnl mnriuger ot tlw ll eufi:c•r f'on · 
Hlrll(•tlon Com1>un.v, who IH ut 1>rc>l!f'.nt 
•·IHlting 8t. l'etcr•hurg, nlRo PXllllCl;i to 
,·l~l l fn SI . Ulnml. 
'l'hl1< IR lllCl ffr11t vl~it nf ~Ir. an,I 
Mrfi. 0 . • T. Ul'nlgcr on,1 Mr. IJ. J , 
H ulgc•r to Jt'lorldn . 




¥,i., 11t.:rh•111!11r, • ••l1tll!<CH or the, Ht. 
oat\ hlrlt kl'h<•>I , nn,t,.r Lhl' 11ire,.tio11 
r U. L. n111111l11g1t1un , lttRI rn<·tor, lm~e 
_.., rht)tlllhOtl llllf l I lnutNI for 
~, I l lU" ,noutl,1," hu:-th1f•Rfi: )U('('tl11,:; or 
11w1nl!Pt•~ c,f thr- Am<'rh•n u r 1,rl<ln , Ht. 
<1 lo11d f',ti-;t SO. It wnH ua:::;rN-rl to ·1llat1t 
ul1 hllrul, 111 tlw 11lu111wH c• IO' Jl:'trk t111 
1rhlr1t•t•uth s t1~,1t \ ( Hntl Nt•W }ro ,·k 11\'tl• 
i1 H1 •, Il l)( ) lhe AUUJ,(f'H11tltl WU H tlHltlc• thnt 
llit, MH11h (ll)( 1-l10lt1 .-,r IIIP p11rlt ho 
1,1:1'•,•n u,•t1 1· tt:,i ,·hlldrt·n'H 1>hl~' Aroun,I . 
At u tt'f•Pn1 1t111d1t'n11 1,r thl' l)ub~ 
lldt ,r ( 10 1u1nl t-ti-1lon. nt wl11,rh Ille llHH'Ol' 
w111-1 1u·,1~t~n1 , 11 a·ntlwr 1·,rn<·ortluot dht-
N1t,1~lou nl1 111,, vnrk WH M Ptlf,UHt"Ptl In 
unct t'\)tl't'"4~1on,.; on tlh1 pnrt uf th•· 
m11 ,\' <H' th11t Ow dt:,1 l'ullwrs wett1 
r.-1uly 10 hnd< on,v 1·c11h0t1Hltl mov('· 
t lw 11<•~n1iv{' ttJ)(}alk1•r•i,t. 
1,,11h t,-.1,ms h11\' t 1 hP('U ,-ouched by 
\lr !'>1. T.nurn t,,,,,, 1m1Jllc- dl>l.'Hklnt,t, c-nn<1h 
nf s, I ' h1u.i high w hoo!, llllfl hR\' (\ 
\\"411'11 '4 1 hnr1l ht 1u·,~1~111 ·tf,Jll fol' 11WM" 
,,,.,,,,1. ...... 
S1',\1'JI: 1-l ll'tllUNT~JNU~NT Ot' 
W. ~t. t l, 1'0 ('ONHU("T ALl,-DA'\' 
:,lt;ss10 I ST, ('1,0111) MONDA\' 
TIii': ,Ji\l)f.J SIIOPPlll TO 
HOLD t' O Al , 01'1<.JNING 
.l*:l !<tCWll<'l'l• In thiH l~ t-tUC iN tho on• 
.IH)\111<.'C'll\l'llt of tllO ,l t11lo Shop1.11•, Kia• 
Rhumut\ nndPr thf' 11uu1U~l•utPt1l of M ,·. 
1u,tl !\tn,. '£u11n('ll1lum1 fornwrls owtH.il'H 
or '1'~1111")''8 1-;tyl~ Hh<>i>, 
Ht , •h1 I r('(h11·L1n11H u ri• 111udc l'or UI<' 
lht>'o · flrnl 1h1l'R of l11£' ll lH'Uln,:, Vl'I• 
duy, t-l11l111,1nr nml ~1011,lll)', H,•111\ tlw 
ttctw•rtl •mNll on ,111olher p11g,,. 
'l'o<ltly WI' ~1111y from tit~ ll~t : 
I,. It, Mn)'l.11 ,:, ~ltlt'J;;lll'!'l M11irlo~, 
f-'rNlc>rlt•k Jlt•tl•kk, M rH. (}, Tl I fkk, Of 
!\f21r,,.hnlltuwu 1 Jn . 'l'hiM Mr. M11 .:v tng 
iM n brotlwr or tht.l mnn who nmkes 
lhe hOU Rl'\\'lft•'H lnbo,·s t•Jll')' h<' Jnllk. 
tho MnyUtg wnshlnir mud1lno. 
Bridge Engineer Says 
Road Will Be Ready 
Next August 
f'hy c,t !;I. ( 1011!1 n numlJri• of 
'lh,'V"..n•lD•dor '11ln11t~ nn tho T,o lr,••lwrt• nwnl fo r lht• t'~ t11hli }ohU\Nll uud h(11t\l· 
tlfl<•Hllun c,f llil' J)llrk \\' ('1 ' P n•t•P1\'f\tl 
\\ lilt tllUHlltHOII"' upplllllh(•. 
!\J r~. If. ( '. Pt.•(1 lmnn1 or ,l1lf'kP()UVllle, 
eu1J1 •rl 11ll•111l,•nt ur tlll' Wo1111111 •~ 111111• 
fist MlsKhl ll ftt•y llnh,n ul' j,'J.,rhho , will 
<ot'l'lllll' 111,, pulpll Ill illl' l•' ll'al lllll)· 
ti~t 1·hur,•h 111 thlM ••It)• :.1111(111y mnm• 
In!(, uwl nu Moml11y wlll lwld nn 1111• 
tiny MPtlHh1n ut t1u• d\Htdl :tUtlltorhnn 
11, tlw l11l, ... 1·<~Nlt" 111' th" "ork or llw 
\Vtt1na 11 ':o1 . f1 ~td11uury Union. Mrs. 
l't•(•l urnu hHN lt• 'J1U h(•tlll or 1hix l)fl)Ht• 
h1c•11t l11qnl ~'t 1,01111111'" or,:1111i1,11l1011 
lu r1orldn f() 1' u 111m1lwr f,r y1.1n rH n nd 
IH w,•11 m111 r,wol'u hly known o,·Pr tho 
HI.Ill~. 
MtlSICIAl, A.ND COMMUNITV RING 
IINll.\Y, to'l.:llltllARY 9, :l O'('U) Ii 
Amon,::- ihP o tb('rK urP : lJPnry 1,i nck, 
N't..1,\·urk, :r. ,l . , N{•lt,ion P . Otttrun(lcr, 
U 11£'~Mu lnC'r, N. Y., J. ~'. Glht1011, l:\t. 
1,ollht, l\l~J., 'l'. P . HoHtou , Nf . Luu I ff, 
Mo., ~II'. nud Mrk. ~1dw, r,:rclle, IJ0-
w1111I IlNteh, N . •., Mr~. A . It . 0!(d u, 
(11•t'l·tw,1stl1", l'n .. who ltt now Ktopnlou 
All hrl<lge~ 011 tb,' "'Ork 11nder -Y 
on stut ~ 1"1)Ud o. :!f, wlil<'11 PflR8r!t 
through St. loud on ThlrlM.:lltb Rtrcet, 
t'Xt'<'J)I 1111,, 11l ('rnh (Jrns, ( irN·k, ba.ve 
lw<1n t'om11Jete,1. urn l wit hin two Wefilrv 
I bt• lu sl hrhl;r,• will 111"'(1 bl'<'ll rlnlf<llf'tl 
llnlI tllf> MI ile rnllln~• l'Ontnln W h,• 
" .ll<'>lll'Ni" In rourrl'I<' I flnl!lh lb•• 
work, Ju•(\01·,lln~ ltl tho ~n~fnc~r. 'l'hp 
f'rnh Gr11 ~s C'ret:'k l>rl<lire IR 2:ir. rt~•l 
Ionµ- , 
~,var41 'l'lt>flr th,• 1tlll'lll 'tlv11 ttll<'IIPrs 
..trp,111'1,1 on tll(I J1pw1•1t ul llw lntc>r • 
h 1>t Dlll'h 11v1•11n<• with the t•mll'· 
,,. 'l'be •It<•){~ nf I h1• n~rk11ll111·,• 
'"'!.l!llulto, ... .. ._ 11n"1 by lhl' tlly ro. lhl'h' 
nC lltlttl'111i nut ltm pl1111tH, "hilt• 
at, th&,nnw lv1'1K W('rt' NPtur1..-..I 
"8 a•ht111I 11111·, •ry uno l{nrd,•111< 
oofl 
tffi bpHlllt 'AH 11:1~u nn,l <'lvh1 
, tlit> bo)'H In the n1:rlc•nlt 11re 
9 aitlvc-ly ln(('rPxtc>ol 111 dly 
at.Ion I>)' th,• 11l11nllng of 1mm 
.... Jl'ltps8 1111(1 tlt1wi'rH, l lnll Cr. 
•IIIHl'M tllllt tll,•y bOjl<\ ,,, 
ti<>n• t 11 ... ~dl<!<ll "" ,,,1 .. 11" 
"bere-rer 1111 Olll)Ortll• 
uln9"'1C1C-
• . 
IU J'l'II \ ',\Tt;~ WINS l'ltlZt: 
fi'OR l'IPJ.l~ 'DIii OAltDE, WORK 
l11 u hulll'lln ~,•nl nut hy flit) 1' 1<>r• 
1,111 St111(• OollPt::<' r,,r Wom~n, ut 'J'nl 
1111111 •,,·,·• It ""R RllllNJ thot Ml•s ltnth 
Yu1t 1"1 1 ot' O>'t't'lllu eulmly , won u <'u Kh 
1H'l t.t• 1111tl " honoruhlt • 11wntlon11 tor 
ht•J' ~pl,•rnlhl 1r111'fl1'11 work. 1'h!'r wi>ro 
I w,,,,,. o tlier yo11111r lndlliH l11 v1\rl11 11M 
IMll'I• of lh(' NUil • llllll putlc ll)llt.00 
In t Ill • f'i11HH, 
A . o. Ourbum 1-.iturned to l'k'trolt, 
Mkh,, ln6t fin turd11y nflcr u twa 
Wt'l'kR' ,rtny In St.. Oloud . 
'1'111' 1ml1lls• I~ t'Or.ll11lly lm•IINI to nt • 
tl'11tl I.ht> Ht•rvk,·• Rm1t111y, 1111,I uh•o lhc 
11wt•tlt1g to h•• h,•hl on Mondoy, when 
1\ ho huwhl"U1l wl11 bH H(1rv1.•d ot 
,won, 
llev. lllltl MrR. f' . I' . Htoddnrd, Wm. 
1. ll-Owh•y uud wtr,, ll'ft Moudny for 
Mhunl urnJ C'orol OubleH for o r<'w 
dll.JII. 
t. Cornt"I Hntl !'ill'(1,r.,hom1 li1wt : 
(tl) Ht,.1\\; (•(•i nth.1 Low" Hnl'nh~· 
(h) " Vh·,, J'Amnnr'' t•ll<'A'~ Nout: 
1111 \'lol u nil Atttlrl'W LIi Ill! , 
:l, l.1Hll!•R' Q1111rt~t If': 
Ml ~ ~llhlJ•,~t rl,o~H, lllr"' , \lt•lf•n Know lr•H 
Ml~H l? IM,•J\f'H ll11as, fh,~ J,<'nrn ~ll1<. 
:I. \"Jolin Hoh,, 
( H) ' 'Ht•r,•mulC''' l>u 1 tu(' 
( h) " 1l(•rCPt11'(l"- A11l In 
fr. Norn,;111 ll1l ll('l1111'<l. 
11. ll••urllng : 
110rt• t11n Or,•en•· Mnt•kc.y 
MIHM ~1u<1, •ly11 'l'rou(. 
G. Ollll\lllDIIY Sltt,ll(11t : 
Mrfl, F. w. u.-nke. l<>lldl'r. 
11t Hlxlh 81 rC'el nnd l111llu11n, rrs. 
li\'u .r. ,v11 ,1try, of 11,,11 vl!'w, Pa ., 
~!o)tl>lng tll p'1'11th Kl n •1•t 11nd incll1lll(\ 
uv1•nuP: N. A. \Vnllu t-1• nt' ,ow Ynr)c, 
M r , n11d Mr•. 1. l,. 1Jpso11 , Mr~. ,l1alla 
IT. Wl'it-00, '"''fi!NI IIOW Ill 40:.1 North 
N,•w York u,•r11\W i .fr. und MrH. ,, •. 
.T. Howlr:v , or Arn•t!'r,tum. N. Y.: l\lr11. 
:m. tr, Orl~wol<l 1111d Mra. M. 11. Grla• 
wcild, ◄J f wa~htnA1011 , u. o.. 1rnd 
l1' runk l)O,•l'f1111p;C'r, or lt1tv!'nn11 , Obin. 
Other vlRltorR ln th,• city llr,, u~kPd 
to cn ll ot the publkll)> omrnlij6loo of• 
flw und reglRter llO tho l frl1111ds Dllll' 
bu nble to ICK'llto them In tbe city . 
lll' l•>rls In lbc 1'rlb11ne that th1· 
rood would be com1>lete 11nd ooon f<>r 
t rtlftlc by .July 4, all l.he way to tile 
Urc,artl county tine, are 11 bit ..-, 
11111turl', nrt'Ol'illntf tn 111<' bridge <'n• 
i;hH•t•r, hut sorul~ tlmf' 111 A uguHt or tht.., 
t'lrRI oC Hc•11l.l'tnbor t>< the dnte that tij 
now ~xpe<•led to ,..,'(' tbe work done. 
'l'ho 1'<11mt.,v C'Omm lM•lnncm h,n., i-.n 
C'IHll•n,·orlng 10 k""P thC' 01/1 road 1n 
Jlno(I c'llndlllon while 1hl' new road IK 
un,h•r conRt1·uctlon. A 1iorUon or th~ 
rond n('ur Deer l'ark. require& cODKlaot 
utl,•ntlou to old traffic. 
THE ST. CLOUD TR IBUNE, T. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
St. Cloud Growers Association L. M. Patkcr, H ~lf lar 7. ll N.1110 1·tR•C h l<' ( of drp• ttmfflt 
.-nu~ 'ro c·m nnrns 
lt Is \t•r,\· llkt'l.\ t. •t\1'11 of tl w h)(.·ul 
c hur('ltt·:-. "Ill ,,·u 1u o fot~l hum h mt 
lht• J:1'«1111111 ... fnr IIH' WN·k of 1111' rutr 
l'ht) ~,·unh• t •,,rfr, 1 l'fHIIJ\;.lll~ lw 1ll1• 
11torl1.f'l,(_J I lwlr hK u l rt11tr1•1...(•11tull\"t1, 
\Ir H ; \tunu , t o rurnh••h t·ufft.-P 
llt'<.' to ,ill ,·ht11'dH'"' lu1, lltJ,:' \'illlf· , 1'-"'"lu11 
,111rlng tlw r111r 
\1 r~ '\1 111111 wo111M 11 11 11111 d1un·ht• 
to bt•r urn.J mak,1 llwlr rt'i111i .. tllomc 
tor t,.,rrt l' u l llw u·llt•"-.t rnun1i•nt ~ht" 
u,uAt '"'t ht·r tir<lt•r In ru r l~· u ucl It 
,111v u( t h,• drnrda·s Cull It will I~• 
uu·•lr ruult ' l'hul 1,n't oil. .\Ira. luun 
wlll lion• u 1l,•rno11struliou booth "Ith 
111 th() l111ilt.Jlt11.r wht.1rt • frt•,• n..1fft'(l \\ lll 
ht• t:'rnitl ~un•IJ. lhC' ~l'Hoh• c•c 1frt~ 
,..honJd Lu.• lht• uffh·lnl <•orft•l\ w1 l nuly 
r.ir tbr rulr hUI for (>Ur ••hunht•S BIHi 
di)' tl Wt•H. 
FA lft IINDED 
• \t U1r 11rowrN<' rneNl011 
t• ,·t•nln,:r ull ullU'r lm"'lnef. Wt\1-l 
trn,•k('{) for IIH• rntr . 1'11!' J>r<'•l,l(,111 
1rlt-cl 10 Rt·l i--urn' hu,•r<'"-U.'d ln J>lRnt 
1111( t nu, :S11 thlnµ '\loin~." t hey \ll•r<' 
ull fnlr mlntl,-d. Thul'~ :t 111l~hly ( >IU• 
111,•nd~1hh1 stat,· or mind tu lw In 
fnlr mlnd1~I 
11 \\OUM I•· u s plt•ntlll.l ullltmlc• fvr 
ull lO u -um,• nod rt•tolu lh(' dty, 
-,•hCK1I, .. hunh, loditl' ond <'' r ry o ,·c-
1111, • 11f lift rnlr 1uludt-d Nellht•r I 
It n oou ,1o~n11 h1 lm lo!' • · 1 'hn1•~ 
th,• nttllutl,• ur th!' grow!'rR II l lhl 
tlm,• on,1 il I unu nhnouH. Tbl, nt• 
t ltutll' 11.,,un·• t•n•ry lnc.11\'lduul \\ ho 
1fp3J14 In llO! uuinnt.'r w llb lh I r,itr 
rbroupth lt-, nrnnu,i t-r ur tl.lrou=b lh<' 
,urlou'-1 ,,.,mmlu•·~ H p,4:·rtt. ·tly ...qunr'-' 
tll' tl , 
t'-0w.- oo uu,, . 11'1'. makl' It " .r11111p) " 
'l'lll' om"''• null ('\1Ulllllltet'111('D will 
b<' wlgbl\ llll'l lh1• ln t dB)", nod 
hours or prt•t>.lrntlun. Tb!'y hn,•o 
11lroty 01 tlnw to ~ you lllld tnlk 
wltb you D<J\\ ' l'ht> >D<'r JOU plnn 
t'dr lh<' "'""<' ror )'OUr tll•plny th•• 
morc, ron~lderntlon you will i:('L Tbn1 's 
why Wt.• ura,t1 you IO muke yo ur ur 
ron1tenH-nl,.. ,_.orl~ tt ·~ ru y ur iD l (.-r .. 
, it as "I'll II Lb,• lnwrc. t or th!' muo • 
n~emNH. Bt• "folr" mluUl'd 
:,PR.\\' 1-iPl'l>, 
Ne,~r 111 t bt• hl,tu15 of o ur n11, !'In• 
th,n b u ,•1• "'' wllnl'""--<l tht> dcv •lot► 
111pn t or ,, ,•ro1, thul ,,u. more vrom• 
l,lug thn11 11ur 1••tulo crop Ill tb p r t>· 
Ill tlm,• .'I\. \\l'<•L~ o(ter plnntlnl{ 
Wt• rtud It \\J•II 1l,•H·l01>t.-d , puta toei 
l' I I Ing un .11111 th,, ,·tue ,n-11 tl vt' IO()-
"' nod hlc.,nalng. 
'lhen• i hul """ «Jun,;: r nt 1hl~ 
llrn l ~ t hat 11( Mia.ht, Tht~ 1111l~ ht.• 
pr,1,·1111t(•d If 1h1• &:t11\\1•r wlll lt c tb l\ 
11t•1•t•~ .. ,1r,, J•ll 11111J11u ttu,l !-ll)rny It 
I~ \ 'fll') ' Int· lt-t·111,dn 1• c·~p Bord t•nu 
a111 l •nru.1 ,, l\l'. "1m1y u~ln In 
1~EN tJay!'- amt llu·•n !1 ruin ln 'l'wf'-nty 
d,1y•, 1'h• :1 •1, 11 \I Ill hu,·e no hll~ht 
4,r t rouh11• J11td )"t•II \\ Ill ht• nr,, or fl 
hU Ull)f\l' «·l"f' of \HUI ., 
'l'hl• ah111~ \\ 1111 'ht• ,1,1t•uu ltl 1>rkt•s 
"hkh will h11.:n·u t•, H ,urt.l~ good re• 
1urnR 011 llu· ln \'t•,tmt•nl. Hc·m<'mlu-t' 
llu• 11t.h·I<" • ~PU\ Y r,m mny not 
lllt\'C- hll!,!llt tr ~ou do 111, t "-l)rHf J f 
)1111 WOii 111 ·t·,• 11111J IL IIJllK•,ir It \\ Ill 
uul <111 ly I~• t,., l11w hut I~• hlld , 
,\ ~"ft ln , "Jpt u~ "'i lirny." 
1'11 .\ )l;KFl'I. 
'l'hc- Yo111111 l't't1plr' lltbl (• <"111,... or 
till' l JNbudlHf t h urcb , n o w m ('t' tln,: !It 
tho orfll•,• of I,. I. l'urk t1 r on 111 nt h 
,n~C't, {'()ll tlU Ul'~ to h u:rcm,,(\ l u llUlU· 
bN ond lu1 er!'• t. T b !' I ,,,1111 ror u o>x t 
Su11t.lu .,· is o n•,·I~\\' ol' th(' 1luoK of 
L~,•lt h-11 . Th<• kt•)' · WOrJ (If t h<• l)oot 
'" "llol1111•,-,," "hlc b oppt,nrN , 7 tin.,,. 
Th" k,•s• rl'r,;,.• of thr hook ls ruuull In 
<.·baptl'r Iii. , ·t•r '!.!. All \\ ho h 1lft\ uot 
d1urcb hool h o ru<'s nn.• lm it,•1! Lo lit• 
trnd You wlll r ecelv,• ., «>rdlH I 
)lrJ'l'liDg 
Tbf' HlHlf' l>~mc)Cr:ttlc p t.'Clllh·t• t. lll• 
mlttl'!' bu bt>rn e11llf'd to meet In 
Juckt<0nvlll1• !,' rMn;v, Pebruurl H , It 
hu b(.'('n nnnoun,·N by 11. II W r ll , 
d111trmun. Tilt• tn!'l•tlog will be for 
the purl"'"' or 111klt111 nt't:(".,ur.• nctton 
to 1mwld!' for !be regu lflr JMlr ty 1,rl, 
murh-d. whlt-b will b<' bell.I In ,J UDI', 
'l'Jw nan olrnou 1·1HJJw•ru t Ion o (•,·t•ry 
1111!1 ,•ltlual 11~ "''" u nt•n omcer .,r 
dt,v, oommunllJ 111111 t'f•Unt;· I. o C-tl \Jhf• 
t,,r 1r:r£1ut juy un 1111 J1;1r1 nt 1lun-.f' hm·k 
11r I lJ (' ftti r Jir11t.:ram. In fut:t tlu• 
Oru\H1rN1 A "'Mof'litllou HI lh lll("4• tln.L;" 
fond us ,.,-,,uf11'4 \\ 1•111 uu rt.-t"tjttl, hy a 
unanimous ,·ot<'. lhunklnl( thP r lty o!-
J"l<'Pr und I lw 1w•111hpr nf thP ttlJl -
tl~ ( 'omn1lfoOlf1,11 fur U1t•lr lrllflrt-Mt 
IIIHU)fr'-'Wtl llllfl (1(((•r. {if U .. J .. l.ulH·P lo 
M ' t 1ry po. loflhlt• WU)" 
W l l h our Pnhlldt) !'111111,uti:n Al• 
Tl w Flo rld n t ·l( ru (.;row.-.- .. • ( 'INID· 
Ing ll uu,e A,sot:ut lun ho 111k1·n orf It 
,-,,ut :11uJ rolh.·tl up 11 .. !oil{ •vt'"" prPfNifll• 
(fir.,· lo oh1nl11ln,1,: o mud1 re1i1•r u JN.11'- • 
,11,1 .. rrnm r« .. trl!llon, 10 lh,• dim 
li('l'O\\ 1·r.,. ,·nu,.,l'tl hy 1ht- ~ll'<.JIU·rr,u1Pu11 
fruit flJ ·, II offldnlH dt'llnr1• A Sllll l'· 
IIIPIII hn Just bt1..·n l11~U(1:I lwrc.1 hy I ht1 
('h1url11~ llou,..,, c11lll1tjt 011 tlw J.Cro" 
t•rs 10 t· H~O J)PrUfl' lo Lht• rull(•-..t t'Xlf'llt 
111 L111• 1'11·1111 u1, work, \\l1lth 1,hu•e ot 
ll 1l• t'rudlc·n Linn rm, ,ram Jirohuhly \\ Ill 
ht' or pa rn mount 1Ju1w1rtn IH'1• 1 Ill 
J..uguu J O)·kt.• \\11, 1..-,rn In .:\°p\\ 
.J• 1r--t•.\", ,J111111u i-~· :!~, 1~1!!, u nd mo\' t'fJ 
to J<:rle ruu nt )' In 1~1 "'" ' or hi• 
1-,1rl3 Hr,. Wll lln,I l11 ll 11rlw1 r1 ·1r1·k 
town"'hh1 Hild hi· nirh f•lhlnttlou WUN 
j,lf• ◄ •nn•d ht IIIP ,·ouulr)· ,,whooJ~ of tho~,• 
tluJ s 
tu 1,01 wlu•n Ll111 ·11 J11 ,,1IIPd roi 
Airplane Owners Are 
Held Responsible 
For Damages 
1,w,kl111r I h1• ~h,r1:u11 hulhll111t 
'l'III IRl-llAV, FKOICII RV 6, I 
The ST. CLOUD FAIR Is Approaching 
Dates: MARCH 4, 5, 6, 7 
IJ ) . T . G. 
CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES: 
I, . .\I , P,\Rh. t-: lt , l' roj,l'ram ,11111 l'uh l1 d l ,1• 
S . \\ ', PO llT Elt , ( ' 111111111ltt•,· on , \ rrllll!(l' llh'nl~ 
( . \V . LL CO l,N, (: 1·ou111ho 11d ('01u·1·ssu 111 ., 
II . ( ', C'lJ1 N I , ( , 11 ,\ l\l , l'u1·, •htt, t1 ll( ( ' u111 1111llu 
I ns. B. G. J\IA l '· \\'omnu', l>t· p nr lnw u l 
II . L. IH:Jt:IJ EY, Prit~~ ,1 nd P1·1•111iu111 s 
Plan now for the Fair. Make it the ~ -ent 
in the hiatory of oia- city. Plan in advance for your apace 
and diaplay. See or write the Manaaer or the Committee-
man under which your buaineu naturally comea. Keep 
the datea in mind . 
MAR ' II 4. 5, U, and 7 
L . M . P A RKER, Secreta ry 
))In n n re s tJJI lnrg('lly lllllUlen o« 
h i/I to h'l':MnU II, Tl1" ~\'<IM'II I (k)ffffl. 
W<'nt " ·UJ ro,·,,k,• tJ1t• Il e.= ,,t ony 
pilot llyillj( cl r 10 tJu, l,(rOllU(l Uul.o. 
r ll()() h~•l. J but bt u..; 111 r tt:-t tJ.w un uo11 
rtl Ill\\ , IN, mid Uy,,,.,. who do not <'T'ON! 
sirtt<' lint". dm1'1 tun,, ti, hum 11 •'-"'1· 
l~ntt I '('II • 
Funeral H ome 
Morticia,, 
PJlONR GO 
Dr, Howard A, Kelly 




lf fun cllonal Bll\ddtr lrrlt&Uon 
dl,i •orb• your aleep, or &ua Blll'll-
lnq or flr h ln ir ~ naatlon, n c kache, 
'"'it P"I 11, or muacul r chu, mall-
illl! you feel ti red, dt pruaedc:IJ= 
d laeou ,red, why no try the 
4 .Hour T oal ? Don' t give u p . Oet 
ys !••~ tod,cy Ill l\J\Y drug a lor~. Pa& 
lt to t h e l t . Se t o r y o ure~lf how 
quickly It w or Monoy bark If It 
dou n't brlnir quick I prov meat, 
n I llafy you comp!, tel7. Tqr. 
C,st s todaJ. Only 80c. 
++•:-++-1-++'.-++t I I I I I : +++•Ho+++ 
FREDERIC TEVKN, 
NO'l'\ ll Y r unr.1 
ICNt l R~I te, F l.,. In ttnwt~ 
llom , Lolli, Au ce 
.\'Int• Yrnr 
· 0 . t· ll tlllllilllf, I ruc·ll ng Llw 1HIM1tlon of huntJr11tJ .,r 
t.lohllt.•r rrmn ,:ve1·y ,.llllt• 111 tlw t •ntun. 
\l l[!I l h <' Htll (•ndld . ,,trlt or M-{)JM •r11 
lion It Is l'e<'(' lvlng rru111 ,• ,·pry 11ulollr 
n od priva te our@ ; \\l111 o ur !'l t y now 
tl ll (>d to the brim with t•1url•t• uu,I 
, 1 lto r s a nd other <'Oml11~, thl• rulr 
" Ill br t h<' /:rt'OL<'kt , •r<>ut nn rN1>rd· 
1•d In the, bl t or)· (It our ("Olllll)Ullll)' or 
,· .. un ty . W I' ore lruly thunkful to 1111 
lltnlHPr. 
:U Ml,IMMl ,·11111111<•1•1• hi' 1!'11 >-d100I nntJ 
1 nrt>lh.•d a, u prh~n 1 In ( 'fl J>Utln Johu 
\\" ll rttth·n• ( '.c1m p.1ny, 111 th 1',1., 
\ 'o lttntN•r for 1hr 11 }(•tlr. o r for thr 
ll11ro1lnu of lllP wur Jfp wu ncn•r 
lllhL•llt from hi l'(lllllllltnll 1111111 .July 
!!O. IMH , whl1H Jip wuH woutu l{'(I ot 
tlH· tw ilit• or ,\1Jnnfn , nn . 
A ()o7..t.1n or mort• Ltt~I hott'li,c and 
1tJ).l1tfrnl'nt ho1u.-... ltrf• lmllt ou rJ1(• 
ulr 1'11,!hl o,·f'r tll(' \ ' ,•w York (\•11lral 
r11lh111HI t.r:l<"ks t•t1ft'rl11ic -:\"1 •n , orh. 
'l'h por1h·11lur Hl1·t•l<·lt or rullr1,n1l, 
rm111lru;- tmtlt1 r Pork a,·t•nHl'. 1,-. o\\JH"tl 
I, · ti~• Ne" York ll nrlem 111111 lruM'd 
1,1 thr N!'w Yor k 0-nt.rnl. Till' rall -
r<,ud II><( on ly tho l nt<'kagc ll)ltlf'e, 
111111 11•11.,. rJu, 1n·h1~1'A"t\ ur ,iu1dJ1~ 
j(l(•ut i,lllnr~ , .. 1 \\t••n 11 11• I r11t•k Ulld 
!Ill' rl11ht tt, 11ull1I h11 )f(, bull<ll nllM 111 >-
JHlrl!'<II hy tlH , 1•lllt1 n<, 1 'h ll11rl,•111 
Mthl I ,uJ ug Uw ( 't'ntruJ for tlw r(1111~ 
thu11 11'l'!'in'tl, K11)·l11g IL lrn t•I IJ> th~ 
( '1·nlral o nl ,v 1.l1 e 1'ullrfflul 1111,• n11tl 
llf•I llw nlr l\ bt.H. 
Advertise in the T ribun,, t. Owud aD<il u," JAaflll', 
4tt I I II ti I t It HI 11 1 1 tt UM j\ rNHllrt1 .,r th,· \ 'olul'llll CO UUI.} 
r11 1r thl ><,or will be lbr ll(•TAJn<I 
Flnw!'r Rhow, whh·h I• gh•1• 11 unnuall.~ 
nl lhl -4 1111w. 'J'he flower ~how b, to 
, ... 8lJIJl('(I tlll' tlr•t LllrL'f' tlnJ , or th•• 
rut r. Fc-brunry Jl , 12 and ta. 'l'ht• 
lum· Is ~po1t"4(1rMI tw t lw J••p1ll•r111,1,1 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
Tt\\lJl \ •~ t . \U ( ol .";T 110TJ~I. 
\I lit tf" ,-ou w ill nl tw"t frlf'Ull 'tl and " "~ll'Olllf", 
lWodera - lrlre PY.out - RM1l o111 
Hp.Ae1oa1 Omit, l ..obb, .-d l..o•n••· ti tDeoa tlnuiutt OJH n • .II t,, ..,. , .,, ... 
llAIH th.ti Htne lbro••b••t the ,,....,, Sl .00 T O M 00 1• B OA y 
Orft<"lal Het6' - FNe Aato IH.oN•• for O•N&a 
•·:ror O' Tllll TO W " DINBO 11()011 K•w CAtntTflalA 
.... , 1 H at Tall BJLL 801'0 II a pl-uro 
L. a. 81UNK II , l'NOtdu t c. ,I , .r,u i•sol'f. lllB ftOtrn 
At th111 llnw Mr .I ykp '"°" X<'rAI , 
) fuJor of llw HNrllm·nl u rn l \\ )1C"n 
\\ Hurnl i-. ,, (•rt• Mu fflc.:IC'nt Ir hrn lr'<1 Jw 
r~turru-cl to hi"' c·orumun(I nnfl wuH In 
tJu, (;runt! Ht•\'"'' ur \Vu;.ihfu,:::1011 11r11I 
wus 11111 ... t,·rt•fl out with hi"' t•o111nrn111 I 
111 , ....... f I wou ld f,,('("IH, f11(\1l, 11 I fJt•r,,f Ahl fl('(•, 
Uwt 1Ju• t,wrwr or lh{" tuud 1•1111 C'ou• 
l•'ollowln .a;: hi ,- gr11 1Jt111thm from 11.01 lht• ulr ul•o\.'(' It Ju:-.t 101 Jw th,.~ ('ook', 1·um11111rd11 I ~dioul In grh~ b(I 
"" In lrn•lni·•• lu lhnt ,·lly fur II fr\\ lh,· 11t11lh. lot•nMllh II. II' n 11~111 
~t-11r ur111I 111 .. (•l ◄ -1·tlon rm ,-ouul} drh·t u ff •nnt or uu u11to111old1 • m ·ro• 
ln·:t 111<•r h1 1'\70 • ~our luutl \\•llJt(,ut 1•t>ru1I .,1011 Ju, I~ 
lu I 71 wllh ('opt t ' ~• 1 •. 111,, lhPY 11 11<·•1••~-1•1· ' l'h,•11 •• 1101 th• • 11ll11t 
01·u-u11it.nl lh1 • J•;1•lp <hanrd uf \\hldi ,,r 1111 lllrplnn,• who fll•..., o,1•r ~·our 
ht• \\u 1111Hlt1 r11,,.,, ll11uf(•nun1. Atwr, ,n,ut 11I J110 11 11"fh~J\11 .. ..,..•1··1 
lt •i~ \ ' lrn.: '.1111 ,''"IIUI,\' .. frt 1HNt1r••r'w of(k('I ' l'IH• Jnw HJ)IWIIM1tl ,r ll)'H 110, 
\tr I>., 1u \\f nt lo KtlllMU "I 11 11 ◄ 1 t•nJ,1:11J.tPtl Yu11 ,·on xlH• ru1· il:1uu1J,W •lrnl • 111 
111 fu 1111 lni,: rqr n fc•w .)l'Uf u rt, ·r \\hkli INI llu·n, If U1t • o\,rwr ,w 11 uu1 c.r 
l11 · r·1 •1urnt·d 10 l•:1·11• HJrnlu HIIII 1·J1fi·r 1111 ttl l'(•rurt be "'•JHHl"4ll,IP Ir 11141 n~•·I' 
1~1 tlH• off14 f• ol' ., . n, l'utlf' r Oil for H 1l1l'if•"'i IIUJ tlf'fllfl I lhlllLUJt'(' II Ju• llltn• 
IIIIIHIHT nr ~-1•11 1 1·01t1l11i: to 1r 1111111 t ·tty 
w lw1·, , 1111 11 :tH lu 'f'II u .-., ldPIII for Jt1~ft )·u,,r 1·11rth•, r,\1.,r;J1t4•n,- your mlll-h 
IIUIII) ,\ !'ill" . l'U\\H. 'H lli•I~ your tlo1•k or 1••ul11.,, 
\Jr . J ).\l,t 1 1111 .. h{•f·fl II ll1t ·1111lt•r of IIIP ,,i;(•U rt · JOIII' J1urH 11110 1·111111101,C 11\\'II,\ ', 
B111.tl J,i1 d111rd1 for inorp lllllll no S••HtH ,\'f,U ,~10 '411(• for d1t11lllJ.."t •'-l, h111 .\"flll 
11111 J fur 0 111 11 ., )1·,1 1 u 11 •11d11·r ,,r ~11 11 0111 .. 1 pro\·, , d1lUUIJ...'<'. M11n,1., llylnf.( 
du,v :,.;,•houl ftltt• \\1lt1·1· t,r lhl • 11 rtld 1• h\f•r ~·rn1t lurul cJo, 1111t dUIIUJJ!" ,,ou, 
wu 11 1Ur11u•r nwmlwr 11r hi d11-.i14) ) for 11 111,. 111\\ or n,~i,111011 hu ,.. lw"i ·ll 
111• Ju, .,. nl"HYN lw(.•11 uu t11•1h1• 111P111h••r 111 rim•fl 111 11 r11 r 
or IIH' O A f ( urnl •~ tnl i·tl rrm11 or ("f.>Ur {1, Ir 1111 tth·1,IJl llt• or U cllr· 
tll~~n:::.'-'~\
1
:/.z•:1\!:::111 ':,1t•;~;~;•· i';!1k:::1\('U hcllth• olh;ll1.N on lour luutl, 11 l,.c 11 
Yl'llrM 11~0, 1111 hn~ lllltclt' hh• hum(\ with 11 ' ~Jijl f,il-'P r . And It, 111 tt llg'l.tllug, 111 • 
hi• oJuughll'r, l f r•. I) ~J. J1111kl11 H "" lt01l101111lly "r 1),Y IH'1° lcl t•111 , •t ln Jun. .. 
~•~•11111 aveuu .. 011,J ror lhl' 1111 111 right your <'rllJJOI. brcflkto down your fru lL 
Y<'RrM 1-n II winter r!'•ld Nlt In Ht tn,..., ki ll IIIIY t,f )'Ollr llv. >flo(•k, or 
l ' lou1I, f'l n ., 11nd IH In t'Xt't• IIPnL l1Mlth ,111111,i,c,.•,. nny of )our 111111,llug..J, you 
nt th e 11r1•,ent lhn e.-'rh e IJn lon ( 'lly 1·1111 <'<•llt><·l tltl nM1ii-•11 tor Ua lnJ111•y. 
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The Maroon and Gold It ht on t1 h1 rnf'ut111·.v p,,,,u.·IJ>h• U1nt In <1H'r.v 1,lluk<' or 11rl1 tlu·r<• ur.-• ('<tn t,I r11c:th t• 11 mt ,t,--stJ•u<·t h •p ror<11~ ( trlt' 
lu1ll<l!'l, ll1t• ol ll t'I' tlfNtro,v~ HIid tlwr,~ 
l-1 H t'lnt- tuul ,,~11· w11i,;.."t.'<I l~1fwtl( •11 11w 
du~, nftPr11t1<1n \fr111. t )ru1w•r 
"'""''' 11••11111,111011 tn 111,, l'l111t. 
lhorn llw Unw OH•\ wo11 from Or-
l11ntlo, tilt• lo«•uJ t,.J111ff'lt 1l'N hu\~P 1101 
IJ(1f'll ;I IIIP lo roJlo\\ ll)t I h(1l1· ll1h"ftll 
1Ulit<' Iii Lutw \\'1111• • \\' lu1t•1· J 111,,•u 
II llfl ( 'h•u 1·\\"llfrr 'J'lw \'ll llflll1·•il1 1 '( I 
11J11ytir ul'ft11't'fl no ulfhl 111,1 ' J'h Ut'h 
t. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Reclstcred OptoIDl•I rlllt 
loud F1orld 
Publlehed In the Interest of th t. ,loud S hool a ll cctlon or th& St. Cloud Trlbun 
··"'' 
TAF frl1·u1 I, Hoh, u1·,, ,·1111n 11·ltlil info urb,fo 
1·r1ltff• 1);1 r11111,-, ,r1111l Ht1rr1111l101,tly 
ll11111 ◄ 1ro11r,,: N 1111 ·" 111·11 l'llllt·1t•d ll111wy 
llltd ,l ut·I< lutfli n111kP ti 1lt•t-1H11•11t1• t•f 
furl ht lw " I lh:h l1'lyc•r>1." 
two ' l'J ttt• th•:--.ln1dl\'f1i ror<•4w.. ort' rlghf 
.. :, ... :~n;s ·r ,\Jt\' GIC.\Dt:S I.I' 11'):Jll'lll~I 11• l••nli'd@-. to 1!111111111 dll)' HI 1fl(I ('lt•Hr\\Ulf'I' 1nu1·1111nu tl. 
M. Cloud l,od~e 
F. & A. 1\1. 
llt'CI ;eootl 110(1 :ro·n1h 
J,'rlda1 e•ealnc ot •di l~ltor In Cllll' f Mlldt'l)'O ll otln 
h ·u l'li itl fl·rnn l',111rn,yln111l1t 1·111<•r wt>1ftin-' nrnl uu1n {•\·t•r l'lt-.iJ...,_ lo t·Jhn• 
t·d 1111• Mhl h J,:;1'11111' lhl N Wt1t 1k, lltu1t• fht •ru . 't' l 11w~- 1·011111111,• fo i~"\. 
11of wf1 ll!•l1u111J11~ 1 hi' lou~ db•tnnc·, 
1111•~· IH1 1f ht llt'j,(Hllllft• 11111! cl.I) Tlu1~ 
:11'1' l111-l'l'M PII I' jl~(•l'lll'llt't' Jkltn111tle l-Ollll,or- ~'l'nnt'C'l:I no Hs 111l ·l11 k1 1 '" 1' 1111 111 " \\ ◄ '1'11 omltt('\I li,,t. ;,.,1•p111l11U' 11~11,, 10 111\\:1,.,_ Jl1HI N,11w Athll'U<' Fldltor nuymnnd lfrnul'd y fn1111 llw fifth i!l"llflt' )IOIJIII' 1·011 hi Juwt \\nth ~,.01 141 1111.nd< \\'hut ,-1111 ht> u1•t·o1111,Jl-.ill1'il 111 lh,• 
f'll111l1111lln11 or ~flit' )lltl,\"1•roc Wit '"' 
llltllt ... 11·111t·d J1t-.;t Tu1•~d11~ :11 lhf• dt., 
1»1rk 1·11111·1 "h1•11 \It·" ,. " .\11 rlPr 011 
111111 l 1Pu ,..n11, tlurk J111r .... t•-.; ol' 1111' 1J111f, 
fl1•ll1111rtl 11~1-t1·1•Ltaf1011, lt'l11111l{'d llwlt· 
op1.)111u•111..:, ;\lt· ... ~r:-e. Furlt'l"h 111111 Oax. 
;1111l 11,, ,l1t11t 4 ur tlwlr \"l1 tory will hP 
t-1'111 1tt tltt' i,,.lttf1• "-h11fUt•l10111'tl te111n111~ 
IIH'lll Ill J,,Ul<t1 \\11111 114 OIi l i' t•ltl'Ulll"Y 1 • 
llllfl 10. wllll tlit' Ju~p1·~ u~ 11J11•r11111<.,, 
Jl ow Ilic> 111lghl,\ (ull ! 'J1h, ~y h11,-,, ht•t•JI 
l11vl11dhl1• ~hwP IIJP ln11 n ;.:u1utlon of 
1111' h11ffh•IH1nr1 l ,,•11,..,n 1111111 lhfff 
\\11t>k wh1•u ll wlr ll1111·t•I.,. ,v1•rc1 \\l'Pl'i1e•l 
;, lor Nrwa 19dltor ,111)' Johnt1nn 
J .. lor 'ewH IC<'lltor __ Wllll HosenlhRI 
!'llplirunocc Ncw1 1ll<.11tor __ 11111 Wrl hl 
lo'N'Klu11•11 Nrw Hdllor_. Almon DnnlC'IR 
8111 (l1-a(II' Nrw11 Utlllor l ,nuls Oolro11111 
7lll Or. Nt>ww lll(l ,. l'lorrncr ~elloflrlJ 
11:IPIJl\•IIIUl'l' i-1<'11001 Nrw• ICdllor-
J)Oll('_\ 1 t·ouuto• UUltl 111111 111f'li• n·lll 
l)llr('lll~ fl11 1w •111· (ill IJII' ... ,·1•111• •1·t1ln1,t,.. 
ht"'l"HlllP ,·111Uplk11t1•d 
~Jud< 111111 l )1J1111~ nn• ,-d11d 1•1l lo n 
pn•....,·1tl ll u- 1·ulh•1,u• tu 11 111u1-II · 11 rnl 
ornlurlnl t· ◄ 1111< 1 1. hul lt11,, 1 111 ~·11 1011 
h11,y " l-"1)'111 ' 1llµh ." \I 1111· •·ot111<•,1, 
,l1wk u1h11l1"' hl,1 Jk)\ t'rl)' 1111d 111;1J 1· 
H \\(Jlld1•1·r111 t11·11tlrn1. 
'' 1·,·k'k l)il IIH' 'l"lll'y \\ t'l't' Ull t-·,l'I I l11\ 1. 
IIIHI \1 111' ·uH•t Lo\\"\'. \h-11 In J1t1hllt · ur., Hl"t' l'N'4tlll'lltl~ 
( '11hl11 \\'un14 •11, \Jl11111t• Jl11td1P ,u, d1t114-t• ""11hJc ... -1... 'Xu 11111111'1" 1111\\ ,·.1 .. 
1d11 ,tut• . \11d t•1· .. un urn l (h•ondu \l ur~l1 111011. , ho11ort1hlt• or hluuwh· , , 110 11w1 
IJ.111,ltl(I 111 l11P l11 •t-1 flf\h Ml"lldf' 1·0111 1111· rJH\ 11.-fuhl ntt,1h1t'41 lt1 f-'th11,· 
pn ... ltil,n. lnt--1 Wt·Pk opflllflll, 1ht•,v llll1"'1 ~uuril 1,111-..fa111I:, 
' l"h 11 11111,1 1,!l'tlfl•· Ind '''" of II IIH'III lll,!/11IJI I flit• d, .. ll'lh·tlu• rnrn·, ('(1111· 
l ~d11n nrow11l1111 l•t•l'i,. 111 .. , "t•t•lc , lt11h1•1 ·t H1•11J11Ulh1 ti lltl JH,..,.."'ll 1i-, 11 rul,• nf t llf,,t' ,, ht1 t't>Jult·t• I'. 'I'. A. ·ew~ »Jltor ___ IIR JC Gorr 
.-\ 11111t• Elt1.nlu ih n11rtlllwr. ltoh1.1r t 1 1 11111,1•.t Co (h1l1•d11, J,'lot'ldu. n r<•lnt IIJ.f ,·r1~1Uo11 nr tlw lrnni,.tlnu 1;P11f'a,tl '\l'" 1,;11tor Bt'r~11111, \\ 111 11w 1•t11l111 I. \Llr.lt-' 
11 tin~ JJlcknaun pion art' up-..11t u hit 111'11'1" ,l1u·k'..., ,\L1nJn Ooltl111uu nrnl l,or·luu '\\ 111·• 1l011 H f111·I, \\ho dd't~ht lu ,, llb•1••ra 
Tt'II \\l'l"1• 11ht-1•11t rro111 111,, :--t>c·ond gl"lllll' lllJ,:" "-4.'HIHIHI. \\liU ui·,~ q11frk to 1wl,-,t 
HT. C'l ,OI I> llOW Fi WIS'l' li;t( 
O/\Rl)J£ , U •I I 
A llllotllAh plnylllll wlll,.,111 I 1,, ,1 r 1·11 ll 
111111 .. ,11f t•i'J1h•r1 l~lyuu11HI I\. P11U1'(ly, 
1liw' tit ('lotul hoyt4' tN1111 Jrn1r 11••J •~• 10 
\fan1t1r C:,tnh·n Ft1hn.:H) I 111 1ln,\J1 
1 lu, h• t•l•l~ilfttllf• 111 Wf'll c·u11IP!-ot,,,1 i.:umt•. 
\Yh t,.r nnrfl .. u touk 111.- IP:111 I \\'lt ·P lt1 
I hn (h'Mt q111n·h·r, hut :,.l1_ t 'IH1111 11-d 
1IJ1"tll&,tl1011t IIH' Ju,-1 111111111'1 
1'ht• '" "'' thfrtl or lht• J.tlllllt' \\il'-4 
rr11 111,..,il h~· 1,11u·l1 1·1mi.:ht1•"'"' nu \\ ft1 
,,,r Ourdt•11· 1'-lll'L hut ,11 1 .. 1111 \\ii .. 
111 0111 ,\1 0111• ht 1111iVt•rl 1111:, 41f tl11 • 
n~11llh1J.:; frt·t> Chruw"4 lntu 1,ointti. 
~ tanooll<I' pl11,, ,1 hi· flr,I "1111 1111' 
\"U l"1'1 l >· anti ,ltd H•r:\ ,'1'4'tl11nlil) 1111 
u11d .Jol111i..t1111 111,-rrmlt·ll ut om• Jtl111l' tl . 
\\lillt• Mlf, ,0111 11llll't,l flh• nllu1r ~nnrcl. 
i'Jit • , ..... 1 "' ,,.,. lh1Pl111 Wtl \llf 
,.., (, 1•11111 I 111111 'llr.111111 !ti 1•1l11t~). 
Jur\ u11I ltt, •uthul ('' 1H1l111Mt, 
t·1 ftlt I 
Ot t<· II, ! C ••11• ,11111 ,_, f<·hrn • 
14111. 
, l'I ,ICll<;S 111, l'I ,,\ I'- ro 1m ,a, t 
l'h, • tln•l ot tt 
plu) •Ill h1 t=hl'II 
, 1tttlt◄ 11·h 11 n rrMn, 
14111 Otlt< 1 "Ill 
rl1 11f hh:11 ·honl 
hi l h1 1 hh:h Th1111\ 
11h:hl, 1 t•l 11·11u I') 
lidhm durlrn: 1111 1 
.. ,•rh1,: 1t1tt11th ,.. 'f"ht•"'t' 11tn~s 1·1"\t• ;t 
ftitt IJPt'i l ror th·\-t•l011111t·1tl of I \Pl't' • 
loo t1mu111it hh.:h 1ot .,ool JU11•11 . 11 11:t"' 
1-..-. 0 11 ·lltl thut oil hlµII ... t lwol 1l1u11tl 
h1l 'f'f' 11 J,,.IIIL.t' for 1l1 1n 1lu1•l11c )('{1tlt11· 
a,e w t II ll t'lc•1u·n Tiu•.(• J:lu> U l'l" pot 
on hy lltP Y11rl11u or~unl1 ..nlfu11 wl1l1 
I b(if ) Hlrl••..,.• tu ,·h:\\ \' urlo11"' or~nn 
l:t.o tlonH In llw ll'<' hoo1 wlll , p•rnr-or 
I h~ ulnl 'l'lw otH' ~h(•n f1·l11 unry 
l ◄ th wlll ht• t,. JHlfl j,:Ol'l1d 11., ll w h:1i,:kc 1I 
h• II IH>>• 1111.i J{lrl~. 
It ,,. , I 1,1,11 1lt·ulh111 "llh mlh'l;l' 
ltr I hH H') 1 lul 11•1 u II nnso11l1i,1 h·H11ttl. 
"IH"4:·<·h 11 111• hrol11t•t, ,lolrn \111r1u~-. 
1•111111· lu H1hl\lt•t11<•t1 u 1ul ··, i,111, 111 .. 
1, .. 11 n,.." 1·orn·,•r11luA" t tw w h11h• 111 ru 11·. 
,\ f11•1· r,•ul 11'1 111.L I lc1111\\11 , .J,u·k, l h11 1, 1~•. 
,\Jr,.. ) "'·' It• llllil 'I I' \\' hll 11(1~ 11111 kt• II 
ll 'd1>t1lll1•" S11 fl'( 1111• plll) I lf.1.th 
1'1., "'""' 
Tht• "1111111 FIJ ,,,. " 
1'1'11111lll',\ 111h. 
I\III lwrr 
1'-111'110\IOtrn 1'1( '11111111. I\ w, 
t~,i-1 ' 1'11, 1 ~1h1y 1ll1'·1 J11utll 1ht• -.i11pli.1 
111,11"1• t.:.Jd ... plll~Ptl 1111• ~••\f'll111 1"11411' 
s:lrl.,, 111 11 1,,tUtHt• of l111,k1·tlt,111 Tlw 
14uph11111,u·,· ulrl"' WHII 10 to },,,, 
\.\ t' hail 1th ,,11 1111 • honor 11111 1 hli,, 
1111111th \l lhl r,·,I 111 \\I'l l, .lo~·•·•• ll tll'• 
1h11a11 •• Ju1u• ,JohH.,1011 , :\l:1r,•rn1·t 1f Lh'• 
111:.t loll, l\ufht •I l11,, lt•·uld, 1111tl I 11;1 
1111• Wrh:ht I 
S1•IIH l1•r t\at11f11ntl1111 Hl"f rl11t llf'd 
nu,I w,• .111· di JrnJ•I•\ t111,·•• uJ,::0111 . 
~I. l I Ol ll llllU,S \\ 1111' !-.'I IIOMI 
0111 ,,110 •rgMr '!~ TO '!I 
l'lu i.:.Jt-1 plil,\ 1•,I :1 111•\\ 1)·11• ot 
ha- ~.dli11II :--11t11nh1.,· 11la.:.l11 P11l11-.I 1\\o 
1U\'fto1h111 n1111·L 11'1h•Y fii·1·111 hi dn j11 I 
aN \\I'll ,ii thi ,1rl1· oh-1 flu·, di,l thP 
,,J1J ,,rq. T111 , Ji,11u1• ~lrl-.. 1t~1 11111,11.zll 
11111 thP i,:-111111• 11ml ,..,11·,·1 ... -.fnH\ 1..1011pP1l 
:Ill flrl11111l11 1,111~ hi tilt' flnul 111111r11·r. 
'l'h11 lhtt••lllt lnllow~ · 
,J1111q 1l111.t c·t·llli•r. I U\1011 :,o;,1111111011..: ; 
fon\urtl. \1 1w P ulmi·r. ft1rwnr,1, 1•~11• 
nlc-t1 Ho";... ; j.tllUl"(I. J,'nllU·t• ( 'ollll; 
a.t;11nnl. ~Inn Jlrlf-1• : 1,t11ur1I, J un 1•"11~~ 
llutu•r :--:uh.,lltmfon . .rum• ,lo11H Ion 
" ~'ll lllgh" rat 111<• 
l•'r•bnrar;,• I <IUt . 
(or ..._, ,,,rill tl1t .\~. '""It" Btii·µ; \\tl1i1 lllt' ll'lllh J,:,·11 n thP tl1•11tl ori• 1101 -.ufl'. 
:11--11 ult,...1•111. \\'J1 Pll tlh \\ 1n1• 1111 lttllJ,H'r 1WrP IU (le•· 
.,11 /'ol ... f: rn l\, Ill Oil IIC't 'CH1111 or 11110•'.'l/,. fc 1 IHI lhf•lll loi'1'1 H .•-.t, Ilic• 1'f•l1Hllllhlll 1111•~' 
\\II .. 11•111lilt' lo ltut h M orn111,· .A i r.-, nu1tl<• IH 11l lll t'ht'il. 
I •:1" l1•., 11111i:.h1 1 ltt• t.tn11h• 111 Ji, ,,. _l' lrH·P, ., .. 11 n ~"•rni•h• tuht• c:.-•oq.:.t• \\tn ... h -
t :1,rrlf ltoH111, h11 1 w11~ 11·1111 ... 11•1·n•tl lu.(tou, \ \ ho de•, olt"fl 111-.. 11r41 10 lnr hH.t" 
rl'lllll 11,,. H I "' 11111 -1·1• "if·huul tu I 1111 I 1111~ ro11nd11f ltm 11 ,on \\ )1, di lt~III' 
11111rth :n11t1 .. thli- \\ 1•1•k I · 
\1 1111,, 111•·111lu-1 of rl11• rlfth ;.:ru,1,, ,-,1J111t1~ 11H• \.\ot·ld'"> l'o1·l'111,...,, 111111011, 
,, 1.1.,, Id .. 11,,,r llh• "'l'k 1.1111 1111d 1\110'"-C• hlrth u11nlnr..,nr) w111 h.-
\~ Ill II \\I' fl , . '"' "Fl,, Ill /flt '' :11111 
11ill F1•hr11111';1 11th. 
,JOl<t;s 
Tc•ud11·r < tu 1·',u:,11'-h c-tu ... .,t ",lnllnn~ . 
11tk<• Ill} Plllf 1111'(', ' IA1flfl 1h1 1 ('41\\ 
ri-m11 Hw 1~11 IIIT'i•' \\' h111 llll~ltl .,. 
.,,,111111,\' "'I hi' f•11w. m11'uu1 '' 
. .. 
• s, l1•111J i-110111 1111r,.i\\t•r •· 
I . .,., d1Tl1• I ,1 r,1111u1 I rnlcl11 
111111 "lt h n II ult• 111 1 hii 1ul11t1J, 
:! n1 11\'i tlltlo11 I 1IH11 Jf 1111·1"1 \\t·ftl 
I 11111 ,, ,. honltl fir :t\\'U~ 
... t:, •on:lit WH Jiltlllll1•cl h~ thP 
ftC'CIJIII' \\ 1111 111111 llt•l'J1 (';\t't'lllt'II 
c•i•l1•hn11c•d lhl"" nio111ll () 111• c·:111 hP111' 
t-1·11,.,f.-11111~ n•Jk ·11 1,~t ,-.hwl,-.. rhul 111·1• 
cll, .. ~·11>11 uu:u1t1,1 11t" m,u-al urnl dmr• 
:tc•l,11• or 111 1,-& ~1'1.•af \1w•rh·:111, Jo 
llh''-4.' ...,luru•~ lh1' 1111,•ol or \\hlt·11 l..r. 
;q1J1;11·1~111J~-. lo ,!1•'-'f1-oy lht ldPHI"' 1h111 
,.,,11-r11u11d t ht• rn1•111or:, tif tlw h1•lo,·t"(I 
palrlol , "-IIUtll ll1c•ldt.111\ 111·1• 11HlJ,.'11lil<'(I 
1111.i 11mtlt1 ht HPJM'ar 1IJ1 u lllff<-1•,•11t 
Jl.:,111 1w1 0111•11 llw~· liaH• 11111 tlw 
,Jl..:htt""-1 h.tMI or I 1"111 h . 
Io t·n111h11 1l11• 111 ltlun11 s n• 1111,c 
wld, h IWIY 1M· l'JIII".(~) II_\' I h,• ,,rfl•rt. or 
tit,• dt• 1n1e·1h" ror,-c•?S 111 1J1I~ 1·,"'J" .. -1 
111111 to kc·t•p 1111~11l1i1"tf I II,~ 111 IIIN"l n1' 
th111 &n1·,1f Jrl.:IIJ, th•' " .. " ld11~11111 :--o 
d1·1) ur ,\II· HIHII I , \ 'u,, hu 1ra1"'11() 
flu• orl!.:-111 or JIIHII)" of l11t 1 \\Iii I ,·n·tl 
fur', ," arnl l1:1 p11hll h11 I r.1t t to 
fr11111 111 t1m 11y th Ir <'OIHJlJN•or'( , 'l 'o 
11ll' vlrl ..... hl'lon ~ 1111• RiHlll<, hut 
wlwlhp1· thf• "'IKIII 1'1111 l•t • r4'ft·lp ,•('() 
l'("IUUlll"I hi lip 'i't"fl, 
Fl( \:\( '"S IC , 1111,l<:\' l>t:. \11 
\11•· J•"ru1u·1• ... H. HIit '.\', 11 "di l,11ow11 
unt l lilt{hl , J't'"'P< 1f•l1"'1J dll1,.1·11 oJ ~I. 
Clo11cl, tlt<•d ut tilt• fh•nu1.:,1 • ,, 111l•r11I 
ltm,pll II I \lo1ul:t Y lllfll'UI 111: nr f hJ 
\\ ("i•k. 'l'ht• r1111Prnl ,..,,1·\•f<•4• wllt hC' 
t'ftlltlllf't4•i1 from 11lt• l~I •lp,,;ff1lu HrolhPrN 
f1111<•rnl 1111rlo1·"4 H11111J11:\ ~•(111r1111rv tJ 
111 ::! ,1'••10,•k 11. 111., ltP,·. 
1 




1111 \I' 111 1111• 1ut1 I t·notl11l011 111111 1111..,,11 IIII iuntlnual .· uthlu. ~dln"I Lt mi 
4'Ullff11l ,u·,, 11(1t•rh f1tl"-t.• fut· ,.~J-:Hltl .\ u, 11 
l'hlt~O\ ,\l,S l'hl, ,.,,.1,1., ,111, tlr I 11r~.111l,,·<1 "" \\' \It'\ l'\( ,S \),I> l' l(()\IISl•:S 
I l11r,,11i., U1trl1P1" a Ctil'lili'I" 1111lt·111 uf .1111111111·., 11. p .. oo. I,~- ,, 11 hh1.:rt1111 'f'i '111t1ht'" i J!.!: 1~-:.!7 
111,~ 11111111. \\ 1111 hllt- 11t"'ll 11t1t•llfl111Lt 1110,t lu1iu11111 frh•1HI-.. Ju 1 0111• 1111111th 
,-cf'11U11J lu ,J,1th ►o11,ll1t• 1Jif-., flr .. t ~t·n11•. un,·r ht ... d1•111h, uud t11-.lh·at,.,J t,, 1111 ltM . ~aunh•I 1, , l'rln•, 11.ll 
ll•r. hu-- n·tunu'11 n111l I"' ,•111·ulJPd u l1'1·Jk•t11ntlo11 nr tJ1.- IIHllh• u11tl fun1t- uf l'Jw i·◄ 1111t·111 nr tlw '-t•rm11n on tlw 
11 111<·111h,•r ur 111,, Jnnlor c•lus. \\'u•hltt1,,'1int 'II ,., 1, 1,~1 ,,.,. 111111.,,1 :;o \1011111, "ntlh1•w, !'I, ti, 7 ""' hr moro On :l(•<·m1111 1'1dow'-' . '1 n1·v \Vnlkf'r rarnlllnr uftt 1- rtw~r lltr('<' J(\. 008 
wn-.. ah'-f'III r10111 ,d1nol In,,· F1•Jflny. :,t•111"", nu111b,•rl11~ urnom.:: If- nwmtwr. tl11·n•l11 Thi~ llnw tlw r-11th-<' 7th 
1:lt'lt:1 Jlolhrook I~ ~,111 nlv•tint from nu•11 of iho Ja'.;-l11 ·~l llllt•llr-c·tunl utttl d1nrltl'r i-1lonhl tw r(•ucl \\'llh (•nrt\ or 
1ltt• t1l11fh J,:'l"Odt• l1t"('l)t1 l1 or tht' t11Jur) ,U-1:ll'ill --w,ulhl~ or lit(' tulllou. ht•ll(•I' li11l1. ('tHnmtt It tn lllf"lllOrl-,, 
to lwt 1111kl,•. ~ht' wllJ r(lft1r11 lH)utC' TJ1t' J'f"<"Ul'd~ or 1b t.· <wlt.-1~· hinl.t1).; ' r hl~ Jc•i,q,;,,11 1~ llw ,1u11 rtf'rJ~, 011 " on 
rrona tlw i,..unlfnrln111 1111.,. \\t"<:'k , hPt•11 dlH(,1,•f'l'f'd, 11 ""~'" r,•11 111111 11 'J'11111p .. r111u·p n1u1 tlh~ h 1.x1 b fi nely 
tun lnh'1h<·lna1 t1111111n, mntd. lc•nnw.r \ n 
thP (RrHl :l11d 0( lo fht' di:,· lo lwltl 
Hrrk hlrtt 1·olh·111• 
,ll 
luff'H•i,,.1hut ('In""'... mrt·tl11.:, wu 
lni..:l 'l'ut·Nclny 11tum d11rl11v 111t1 
l 'htlst lll<' ll l<•km,111 I• s till unnhh• ~hnnl<I I~• n•,ln~I• nrnl 1111<mllnl(I) on 111l111111~1 In thnt llll1 ►llt11tlo11. Thi nb-
111 n1 1·1u l hi•r 1·hl'-'-t•, IM'<·U11""t' of 111 ,lun,wry 1~. 11 .-~. tht• n·,ni.:anV.ntliiii j1-c•t 1 0111• or tlw mof.tl p11J ►t1lnr onr~ 
',1",1''.'"'...i. \\'t- nl1 ho11•' lh111 ht II r.,w mor,• •·N'N'l("fl HI c;ntli-h_v· ' l'Jt\t·ru "r flh- ,In) •r1u, new,-.pol)H•r~ bn,•c 
., !'-<1111 \\ Ill IH• ulih• lu )"f•-..11111,• lil•I' \\U... t II f f 
\\ot'k, wlwr,• Uw orlidnul "'•K'IPt,\" htHl h('<'II ~~:~. ~•~~n;,'t 11 ~J'l',1,~_
1
,r;·to1 -:1:t:1,;•t•f11 ; 1 t·~\'i'~:~:! JH1 ·k \\lhltrh•Y, hnllllMIIIIP urnl ul11h'-
1 ii·" w,,11 ""' 1•·1111: 11n11 111111~ hrllllunt, 
lNnt 111_. lllllt• 1no1111fah1 ltulll4' to nt 
l,•ud n,ll••j.t•• J)1111C'y u111I ,l,u·k llf'f"ftllh' 
\ 1•ry mud, tnh•r,•MtNI In .. uch olhPr, 
Musi<• M11rr11, , ,t ,11,np f'rom :1 
town O(•ltr Uont·)' 1M hun1t', h~ 1th,.o In 
hlY .. 1111 ,1111'1, l-lh1• 11101, to "In 
him Il l 1tn,r "'"' ~h,• tl'II• l lUllf')' 1 hut 
,llll'k IR v,•r) w,•ullh), 11111I I• only "klil 
ding brr ul11nt:.'' UM ht' wuuh111·1 con 
-..fd•r Ull)'Ullt' \\ hu (Jlc tn 'I h0\'1) urh,10--
1·rullt· IIIJCCJ<lor•. Mu zh• l l' II R J 1u•k tbo 
-..., mo Lhlng uho ut fk1n• •~. ' l'hl fit nrou,.,.,9 
l)o11ey'11 11ml .,11~k · .. rh;hllll)( 111<11.11,J llnd 
111,,, both <lf'<•l<lt• '" win thPlr h<'Rrl ' 
......... 






rPJ!Ulrtr p,•rlot l for !ht· 1• ;WI h ii h• 
Art,•r 11111101111 .. 111)( llllll tlw jn11lor 
1'11nr'<'l prOJ,fflllll h11tl ht·t1II Jll"l'llllf:'ll(,1, 
l'rl'itltlt•ut 1'h, .. p111111, llht~Hll\lth u•k-
t'(I 1 bot llll' dn t' 1trt •j,l;!-i, 011 11pl11lon 
1111 th(• ,11, lrnhlllly nr Ml\"hti: 11 11ln)·, 
On lbt• tHh ·l<-1• M "" Wllllum• • .11111! , ir 
'""'!', <1,irtlt'll l'11d1r,w1(. \,11,• hn~ ,Ju, fOl'll.l,('4I 0111 ' huuilr•"d +llld 1 '\ 4 nlJ-•·h:ht ,,r 111 .. \hruh11m J.IIH·Htll 1:,1H.• 10 wo1·k 
r111lt>tl 1111K t'IH1•i,,1t•1· In 11w ..,,,nltu· c•1u11., )t•Hr-.. IN"'fo1-.•. It tw .... u. 11"1 IH111N)sl' nut llu• n11tJon11I 1,rohh'm. ror this no• 
~,- •111 1:i•t 'l"l•,nr 1111) Hild J,'rl,111)' In till' 1,11\IUA' of Jltll ►II(' nnd JK'mltln Ill 111111 1·11111101 .. ~1.1 h111r \\('1 1111<1 lrnlr 
" '<'"'( 11111111 Hr•:1d1 f11kh1u- lwr mid t•,1n'<'H~!on ur tlt•,·<ltJN1 to• Ult 1ma11 ,uttl ih,v un,· min·t- thnn ti c·oulil ndHllh-'(' 
t<11·m t 1'-lllllint11Jon,-, U1t1 1 rhw14p)( or vJrt11,. or whlt'l1 Jw l){lfn,: holf ,-.JnVt' nud hnU fl'<'1•. 
Jl,ll1•<1r, ll \\IIM ,11•(·l1h•tl Ill Al"• nu,• \Oll:\(.t'.~·r 1-\)'ta.t.ER '1'0 I'.\)(. 
1l11rl1111 th,• h1• I 1•11 t ur th<' •·omhlll 'r f('ll ' \T,.; 1),,' ('()~I]• , rlTSO, 
t1•rm 
'l'h l• J1111 lm• Kiri~ 1111• d<'<•ltll'I~ h11ndl · 
1·11111K'<I In I h,• l11tt•rt111s. h11>k1•1 IJ11II 
Jtlllllt"'"· \l ut')' Uri<·<' ,~ tin- 0111) Juu• 
Im• 011 1111• girl• ,·11r~II) n hl1111111b 
\1 11d tll ) u 'l' ro11L IM cm 1 Ill'' IUflHttl . .. ouc 
01' tho Ollwr Junhw J,J:lrl~ 1111\'l' tnkC'O 
1•u·1 In 1h1• girls' 11thlPll<'f'. Th JUD· 
Im·~ Ht.01111 n mor{' 1 hnn t'Veo t•hnn 
,,r wlnnh111" Lh l' boy11 hn ket htlll rbnm• 
1•h111 "hl1•. however, •lnc(I (luy ' l'lndnll 
111111 Wllll H II OAPl11hlll Ur<' rP~lllnrR on 
thP hus ' trnm , 1111d t-<Wt..1ru1 otl1('r <' 
l•t'l'h 111t•(\(I pln)•f•rk nr1 1 nlullohlt' 
"l11t~ )'(HIIIJt'(•~, l'llWllt•t· 1'('J.flt--h11l1il Ml 
rur h1 Ow l1'Jorldn ~lll'lllnir ll('(• la 
Pt u,, ,11~- \ln r.v R<'ttd or 1-11. l'<'ll' I' • 
hurg. i<h<1 I nln(' l'l'<I N! ol<l Jlllll , . 111 
111<• ru11 rl h 1,-i·1ulo or Xorl h Wu rd 
t-:..·huol , Kt. P;\t(•r8hu1·1,('. 
' l'I•" ~•Jotldn f.JX'lll111f lit,• I• 1•,n,..n·• 
(~f hs 11hl ntl fl(ll'Ul Bx1~ni,ilo11 Uh11,..1011 
nr tllJ' UuJ.\1t 1r .. 11 ,v urn.I 111 It Ur,.:L yl'"t11· 
lw u1,n1 ,• tf'C.1 n1•nrly emf• h1mclred 
,,d1oola 111 1111 1•111,1 of t h<' stnl<' 'l'h<' 
HI~ ,. \ mlN 1\\ Sc·hr1ol nt :-:1 \ 11tl rt•\\, I. 
ST, (' l ,O l ll 110\'S' Tl',A~I \\ 1111' llw lot 1 "'·h•••I 1" n ,l,l,•r (41 r lh<' 
om,A. 1)0 nv 22 TO J2 RC'ORK ~IH'11ill).( lh,•. 
'l'lu• ~t. Cl ontl boyg ,-ornC' 1hroui:;th t11 
, h-tur)' K11111r1 l11y nlJ{bl lo l1r1'1lk u 
lunJ: loi,.ln'( t1;lrt1Hk 'J"ht• ~nnw wn M fnt(f 
\\ Ith ~- <'(111(1111 • .,.,,..._..ifn~ hy hoth l<11Ullt-', 
\\ 1111, Ho'4•11ll11tl stn ra-.•tl "II h hi~ 1• 
•·Pll, 1 11 1 ~hool lnK, Tht' ltm~ 11;. folltl\YM: 
1,•on\ ;n(l, l'\ nrl J\ 111Mm ; ro1·w11 rd, 
\\ llllk 1{11s,•nthnl . ,.,,,11,•r 1111) 1111111!1 
l,1•1111101)' , (<'ll J!I,), i:nnril, \lht•rt MIii 
111 111 , ,-:llll)'(I, <lll;ti' ' f'lu lull. ?'4nt1,..llt 11 
1l11t1M, .J11~• lohJlf"tlll nn1I 'Pl~m .\11 
111 ('f\dt or t ht• ... d1tt<•ll'l 1.•nlt•rliut 1 h,1 
c·011W"'I 1111 111 •,nlnnllou :,t•lllnl,C' ltt-.." wtll 
1111• ,_..Ill tu chdtlP thP drnn111l.111 ,..,p,•11,~r 
of lh,• ... dioul, n11d II l"' thl!'-1 lrn:111 lH."'' 
whld1 ) li11-_\~ U1 •1u l flu"" \\OIi 111 ,orU1 
\\'nrtl ~:lloul 
~h" dll t"tun11t•lt' wilh l\\1'111,\" Ii\'\' 
ufl1,1r "t(•)Ul(\) d1nm1,lon,- fl1 llh• lll l"trl«1 
:-;1••Hhu: H(\(_' 1t11 v~rhrunry 10. ' l'h ,, 
"l111wr or Jlrl'lt pJnc'f' uncl 111,, r11111w1· 
1111 111 lh<I l ll~ll'lc•t 11,~•. wllJl lh1• \\lll -
11('1" In ,~h<'r lk ~1rkl~ of tlw 11111•. 
wll l •'llll'r th,• ~1 ·1 11• 1-iJll'lllng fir(> at 
"'";· IORS . , , ,\L WIN •:tt IN lltt• 1:11 11-,,,-~11 ., .. r Flmltltl In l111h1t"-
1s·rmt<'l ,ARS 111\ SIO:T HAI.I , , ·1 11,, 1111 \l11rd1 r, 
<lMrns 
' l'nt--.dn~ 11(t£1ruom1 Ill tl\1 1• 11't•l11,·k 
1111 1 flnn l ~11111<' or tlw ~•rh,•~ WU,. ) )111\t'll 
h1·lw1\11 11 thfl 01•tiom1•rt1 utul ,,1n1· 
,.:11· 1,· h 11uuM. ' l'h P • 1'11101 wcm hx 11 
-«'1•r•• nr :lH t•, thn.- muklni.:- lhPm lntr1 
du d1111111>ln11 , ' l"h11 lltittUJl ror 1 ht 
VIIIIII' \\H H ft1llt1W 
i'l1'11lnr,, l'oHlllnn 
lluh •, ,I. I' 
l 11111111•1 ,,. 
Ho ~·. 
\ ,. I (l 
t ·111111 ll 
~)l)hmnor, 
Hh11mn11" 
, l uhllHIIIII 
llnn .. 1011 
ll u 1wr 
Hu11nn 
MWRNTII OIUIU1: 
l 'St 'rlm STATF:. C'IVU, 
i-t-:tiVt(•t,; t:,AMI , A'rlO R 
'1'111• t 'nl l(•d ~111111 Cl\111 :-{\11·,·l<-l' 
f'o111rnl!o1:!-olm1 11n11t111nt•f'H tlw followlng 
OIM•n t'Ulll)H.•ttlht' t1 \llllllnnllun,,i; 
Po:-1 Offkt' Clt•rk, 
HI C'lolll l , l•'lorhl11 
A11nou11r"t•mN1t h11K twt•n rC't'i1 l\'(~d 
lh(• t•X'))Oll~Ut. lt Ul"'4'1 uf111s lo 'rh<- <:nltl('n Hn1P, \"f't~' J:.!, 1, JKI~• 
11 •l ha lh<' ltr<',1'rrntlo11 of hl•torh-111 "lhlt• ur th<' 1110,t l'llensha• npplh-1111<,n 
J)lA hi k'11lrr11 ro1111t)' \\bld1 wn,• 1111<1 ,11rl'I~• hus n 1ilr<'1·t 11111~•1·1 to tlw 
""'ol'lnlt'<I with \\'~, hlngjo11 , 1111<1 (<l fJU1·sl11111 t1f ...,,1JlnA' 11lmholl,• ll111111r to 
dl"-"'nunnh' lll•lm·l<·nl 1b1f111•11u111011 r(~ Olhl'ri. 'J'lu• houth•gg1•1• \\lmhl t'<'Sl'llt 
i:nr,lln g twmt. ('01tlein1,orarn('<>n,. wltb II tr ht' w11• <1011(' lly II hi' l'<'k• so 
Otlr first ]) ldt'II L per lsl('llil)' to "<In" otbN~. ,\ lllo H. 
lls UJ('nJIX'r811lp l ('()tU J)(Jl'('(I of !oynl w,,11 O!l t~·~. "'fh,, l•:l~hll'l'Olh lll('lld · 
4\ m~rln, 11 di l1Rn , who or.-. (1\'<'r rt"tld~, 
to dt•r<'ud 1ho J.["Ood 1111m<' 11nt1 <' h<'1·l~h 
Ult> 111<'111 I')' or I hnt lllllxl rlou~ 1111111 
nn,I )111!!011 , Ol'OI'!."\' Wn~hh11,'1n11. 
Shuffleboard Craze Is 
Covering Florida 
Like Dew 
(II)' 1,' HA N K I~. l'Hll,l'O'l""I') 
Wlnt('r r(' ldelll~ ln I-It. l'lon<I Ol'P 
11111t1ht'mrut-ml111lrd, und II mnJorll)' 
or lh1•111 1'11no,.., •h11(rlrho11rd UH II mn•t 
JkJtmlnr lNl fiil: 11111('. ' l'lw ('(llJrtM Ol(• 
""""'""' ' wll h ,1,,, ote• ,1r thl• nm11,.<'• 
111t•nt ,Jolly, 11 1111 th mt•mlwr hl11 111 Ow 
1-il, Clo111l ~hnrrh•l)<llll'<l < l11h 18 grow 
lnK n 1ltlr<• 
At 1n•ei,rnt 1h(.lrt' nr,• nllw t~iurt h1 
t'UIP•IU11 l o rk.'l'l\tlOII , Hlltl 1ht• (•(lnip,-
lll('Dt (.,, twlng ndclNl from tim,• to tlnw. 
Thul lhl1 ~ JH1r1 u11ntn~ It gr<.'~ .. 1<' 1,. 
J 1< ► 1111ln1·lli 1·1► 11r.• l, nh l l' '" ,•vl<ll'lll'l'll h)' 
lhl' r111•1 1hnl " lhonrn,, hu• 11,ld!'tl 
ronr ll('\\f (•CIUI t,.. 10 ftR t1rk1whllii 0111 1• 
1 ,r111t111lly •h11Hll'l1011r,1 "Ill N1wr 
lht' 1,1tnf<• llkt• th•\\, llllll 110 111nlf Pr 
,, lwn• lht•) 11111:,· "'JK.111cl t hi• ,, lutl'r, 
vl"ltur~ "Ill 11111 rln<I tilt• ~1•11 I ,1·11111!111(. 
ment I~ ~l mpl)• tlw Ooldrn Hnll' put 
Into o ur nutlonul 1-<HIKlllut Inn ." 'l 'hl:'r<' 
,,. 011(' word In lhlK \'Pr~ I~ I hll I nt'('(IS 
J)l trll"u lnr nttenllon . Jt I~ lh!l " llaer • 
ror<'." ll<'t,rnl't' Gotl Is "'-' gou,1 to us 
11l\\'ll) N \\'~ Phott ld lnvurluhly seek to 
lrP11I o thl'I'~ llll to <111r obnoPl nhll fl y. 
A 1wi,:111h,1 ~tnt m(lll1, 8\1 <-' h nM <'UU be 
fouml Su tht• wrltlnA~ or Conrudnfl, IR 
no1 ~orn,l tinon1,th N<'ltlwr f~ 11t1.1t11tlve 
r\'111{11111 '.'.ow I• Ill<' 111111' for thOHe 
who ht•ll(1rt• In rlt.tht<"f1t1,..rnl ... 14 10 be 
1•1~1th1• Ill lht' tlrr.-111•1• ut trnth, whll'b 
\\ Ill 11<• n hlt•~•hlR In mnnklntl. 
'flw llt•M of 1hoH• "hu urp rn1,wr 1o 
<1,·1Hlt' t1w \ '<mNll lntlon 111111 Ow C"nfort.•fio. 
nwnt nl'f nr1• nkl11 lo tht• fnJ <' pr()• 
1•hN:-1 0111I thof..4l \\)10 uprwnr In he<'))'& 
dotblntt. 'l'lwy nr,• """''' ln1h•,sl, 1111<1 
5 1)AYJ 45,NNiftl.J 
llllm lh, 
laltln11 Brt'thrrn \Vrk.-
UPl'ER O. A. R. JIAJ,L 
I 11. ZlM Mlm IAN, 1\', M . 
IMN B. AI! l.'TR ·o, Sre. 
l 0.0. F. 
~ t. )<'lid Lodlli<' 
 No, GO, J. O. 0 . F. 
meetanery'.l'IIN-
doy ovenloc tn 
Odd F't>ltow Hall 
,m ~v.v York RV<" 
nue. All vl~IUnll 
hrotllerft "'<'lcmne 
m. VO KROOT, Noble On1nd. 
FfiF.DEll l 8't0VEJNR, Rt'('l'PIII r , , 
t. Cloud Chaptu No. 41 
ORDER EA •rERN ~AR 
~ lr• t llltfl I h.lr,I ' l'h11rg1ln y ' " rh1• 
11111111 h ot 7 ·:«l p . m ., 1 lho G. A. lt 
II JI II. lsfftog ID(1 111hCrR wcleome. 
MHH, ETHEL ORAWl'OBD, lla tron 
MUS. J,'ERN DAWLIIJY, l!fec'J', 
Ml' RR.\\' W. 0 ER TREET 
Altomey-et-lAw 
'lff lce .,,·,,r Bnnk , ◊!'l'<:'Hlo 
N fsijlJ111111!<'. J/'lryrJdn 
fur 1u 1,011111 l,!:1h1 wlll 11J1tl1•nulnt JIit 
J1 •Ir. Hl,:hi llfl\\ ,lOU( h 't'III tu h, 
lh1• 11111:,•1 r .... u1l11t•k . Jt f Ill<' ut111f1 
Millllf'l \\ l1n llt'lp· torwunl ldp--tntd11 
1111 111t' pu rt of srn111g mc,n, \\ hu fn ftHn 
dar1 1 1l1t> .1,th·I lit purtttk(• 
TJw d1 1f'1nr11tton or ,]t"Mtl ,~ mot-t 
1,-,11111, : '' II\ lhl'fr fnall .VI' ~hHII 
h1111" 1l11•m." Ill' thh< <l<'l<'rml n<'11, 
n·nd1 _n1ur c·111wlnl"IC111 ohon t nri nl 
1•11llo1J,· hC'\f'rui:rt1. Kt't.l J) l11 mind· thn1 
11J.-olwl IK 11 1'011110:-1 111111 th11 r<•111· 
llo11 1. alwu;n" th(• ,-u11n1•. A 1-4ootl dHu· 
11<1 tflr or worlh~l ,·m11l11d <'flu n~vC'r b1 • 
1111111 1111 h) lh!' llF(' of lntoxlcatlnl( 
drhlk 'l"lw wry Ofl l)(Wlt(' IJ<')(IIIH '" 
11•,1111 with till' flr~I 1tl11••. f,lf" 111 
.... 11n11w1• ~IHI lt--flt• ~houltl IH' '-\lf f t(1('1lf 
t•, ltl1·11•·f• for nn~· mw to r1'1.lt'b u <·cm 
l'I 11,lon ror hut h 1 ► 11 nd 1•k• n nd ,-on 
1hw1 'l'h11 r,'i'flnll'4 or hofh '-">urts end 
,..0( IP1)' ur1• fnll or flC<.'011Jl1k or <lP'-fl ti(' 
<lot11 01111 1w11t1u,•,, 11othll1)( thot ,kol• 
\\';lh JM ~rmunM1t ('OJlFftJ"ll('llnn IIR ll rf'-
•1111 of 11,lng ll(Jnor us II twverag<> 
lllir hu~hw• I• hrglnnlni: to nodt•r 
t,;fllrnl nl1tml fllfl 11frnltR" nn<l h• no" 
,h•m1111dlng l'Ohrlcly. 
Th(• C'IOl'lllll" llllrtt hlP hn ~ rrrerrn"• 
lo 11,,. rntlrc> ('(lll ll'llt (IC !bl.' scrmm, 
on tlJ,, l\tount as W<'l1 os to the tbenw 
111 hurnl. The two llouee mny at 
first hnvp lookrd equally w ell . Jl'lrBt 
,•umr lltf' g rn1l11ol wearing nwuy 1111 
ll'•Sl11g of found11llonnl s (r('ngtb lly 
the ~lrl' of ~ears. Tb!'n the nwrul 
• lorm ht•Okl' nntl It was lhnt Cor,·r 
whkh brought complete 1leslruc1lon 
nrter lhc long-l'Ontlnued wcuk!'l1h1,:: 
111·0,·P••· noth J)hyslcnlly uml mort1 lb 
"" mu•t bf' n hl P lo wlthMlnnd 11 P long 
tlr.-, 1 \\<'Ur nnll tPor, 11 \\(•11 , ... ,. th,• 
,•111 •rJr('1WJ wllflu ' 11(• hi, ,,· muy (i,mt• 
1-0 u11c• ·tK·<·tt?d ly. 'l 'hl"rt• ht u rtWk 
f<lllntllll Ion !hill will Rtnntl nn~' 8(rt·,, 
um l 111x111 whlrh WI' <'>Ill hulltl ,.11r 11r,, 
t-11 nwtur,•. 'rluit li"oundnttoH Jf,,I, ~rn.u1t 
l"lll''~I 1111<1 ll h1 11•n1•hlng Ill' <lltl 11111 
,
1 
.. 111 wflh urrnh·• In th<' uh,trn<·t lmt 
111 •"fllll Hf,, pr<thlrmM 1h11c ·tall 1,.,, 
,., a"' it.11h,fd1111I,. 
lla!,y •u lilt! Ufl'"'t.A I ti ·11r, All 
1aur O&NI cannot ~'n'vtnt Ut•m. 11111 ''"" 
... be pnp11.red. fht•u :,ou <·u• tit~ w·1,11t 
M1 ••perle.nced 1111r "111Jld 11 •"· .1 I 
_. pby1ielan1 would tell Inn '" ,I.,. P" • few dropa of pl In t ·11,lt11111 . .:-,,, 
-doae than llahy h 10 >ihnl rd•' 
lajaa•-tter ofmomrnla. Yl'tJull 11 .111· 
__. .JO■r chlJ<l wt01ou t UM_• ui 1a ••'''""~1, 
... ...,.. d'V1' 1 Ca1tnrlJ1. i• ,. "I ,• I•· 
1h11 ,,v,•utll w,ru1ll' ,tlr1ti uftpr tll'ft•nt 
l111t l11P 11lu:h1h ir1td1• ic:lrlK In u hn kt•t 
111111 t ourtullllf'Ul r,lnyNI l)H' ,,.of)h fllllOft' 
dllll~. I tlll' t1 tlll or Ult\ t,i(\(_'O IHI 11uu1· 
t rr l1u1 ,-i,1vpn1h ,trntJ,, Wl\1' nhflnt1 hut 
h~ 1m11 lnit 1.uyltm Kl111mo11M, rnr~lty 
J111111lln,: tt'llit'I' In to Jump lhP 0 111111 
11u11·1 1 lirmurlll 111> thfl ,.. .. ,rp oml wo11 
h) 11 l'lnu l 1·011111 nf IHS 
rr(III\ f11t 1 <'0111mho,1tou to tlw ciff(\('t 
111111 1111 ' '"1mh1111lo11 wlll lw lwhl ln 
1111, lli'tlr futur1, ror ttw 1 ►11rvm•f' of 
pro,· ltth11,1 11 rc•~l ,h•r nr J)(1 rl'mlt11 ('111,tl· 
hit' r,, .. IIP)Hllllllllt'llt to thf' Hhll\'f' 1111111 
1'41 , .,.111 .. 11 
Applh·ntlo11. \\Ill h, 1 rP•t•lVt.'(l hy 1ht' 
tot•tr1•t11 1·,·, l1'lflh C'l\·ll Ht1rvlN' Ol i-. trlt•t , 
.\1h1ut11 , OP1.1r~l11, 1111111 1rrhr11ory 2 , 
I0:10, r .. ,. lhl~ 1•1•ltlun. l'hotoirruph• 
ur I h~ 1111111'4-11111 Uri' rt•qutr,~I to IK' 
sult111lll1-c l lo tllf' 11,n111ln<.'r of tb,1 ttuw 
11( t 1 11111f1111t1011. 
'J'ho ~hurrh-11,1111·,1 )(nm,• hu 1111 11rJ,.. 
11w1·1111' hlstorx , n11d It I• h1•ll1•w,1 thttt 
II .t111'll'I I 111 th<' 111111·1 ut l•:ngh1111I In 
1h1• flft1't•11th <'l'ltlllr.,. I ll unll'r thnl 
h<>11lnncrM m11i h<' l'tH,mrni:1~1 I,, it ,-11 II 
tlu•111 Phi'• ot 1111,,,, eourt a, th• rollowlnir 
-'•'"'t'l'lptlon ot thP gllllH' h1 1,dn111: "'l'he 
~ 11111p t l)htl·Pt1 hy two or ru11r pln)·t1r , 
•ln11lt• nnd douhlr , nntl the obJeet or 
j IIC' 1{0 111(1 1,.. to JllO (•;, \VO(ldt•U 111,.,,«•M 1n 
1-,•orlo -.: tl l11g1•u m H nt PH<·h l'IH I tlf tllf' 
t 1t>11rt h31 Jllf.'1111 or n t'llP, nt Urn MUW 
11ml' 11n•v1•nth1K ll1<• oppoawnt rnm, 
,.ic•rn·ln,c. 'J'tu1 pl1131 11 1•1H•111·11 ,11111P t-lr11 ... 
The DUTTON CIRCUS 
• --· ... ··'° u.a U oft1111 1111 ttll 111' Ill llu UJ' little }lain yon u11,,,.,, I", n , 1 
&ad Ii'• aJway■ rr1dy for 11it~ ,·1 u• 1,·t 
,_.... of oolfc. or ,~on1lipkt i ,1,
1 
4,r 11•·,r 
l'lla J efrectlve1 t.oo, (4,ir vl,lt11 1 )11,d1111 
............ MillWtt, bottle, « ,,., t,uu,,, 
,_,,,_. 
'l'lh\ r11llu\\lHj( J tlw .. f'\"1111111 v1ndt• 
tl111 1 n1• · 
Uo1'114 Onlr.Ylll lllt • forw1\r\l, l1'ru nn~!il 
llnrhl•on, rorw11ral : V1•m 11 1111, J!llllrtl ; 
MHllH•r llnnflol O l(IIRr1l, MnrJ{Or~l 
nnlt1)', ,•1inl(1r. 
"t' ly Hl1h" with llll Frbn111 
'l'hp 1u•q •i-,..11 1)· 111•11llt-11t1011 hlunk t11r 
lilt' l'~u111l11nllo11 mn~ lw t¼'l1r••II from 
thP ll°K'HI ·t•t•t·1• t11ry nt lht1 ~t . t, 11111(1 
''" t orrt,·1• 
l•'u r llwr lnr11r11111t lo11 1111,1 11p11lil'11llon 
hlunk. llllll h,, othlnlnl'll rrum ll. I., 
m11 •. l •J<•II I ··~•r1•l11J')' of th(' l lnlt('(} 
1-i t lll<•M l 'hll 1-it•rvll<> lloor<I nt tit 11011 
orrl<'t' In thl , c ity 
1•1,• from tl1t• lih·lhu• .. , hut rpnlJy r<• 
11nlr.•s )(rt•111 kill 1111d 11rrur1I h1 •11 IU1 
fn l t•xer('ft,(• wblll' IK'lng dPv~lo1l('ll. 
Nl11hl dl••·K 111'1' 11"'-'<l, ronr r1•d oml 
four block." 
AH II 11111 rk or lt'~IH'<'l for MrM. l l<•ury 
flrn1>er, wlHIHO hu hriaul ,11,•tl, 1111•111lwra 
of th loc,nl Mbllftlt'bonrd ~lnh Rt• 
tended tbo tuneru I 111 n body In ~, 1111 
Be utlful hor•u, akl llful rider,, clo-.n•, efc11han1, 
doa1, mule, acrobau, tight wire walkcra 
Twlc dally be fore the irrand atand 
Daring Automobile Races Two Days 
Pair ant •• "A Night in Old Japan" 
Johnny J. Jon how on th Mid, ay 
Spectacular Fire Work Nightly 
l?t.borace Co•nM1nlty, Cout1ty1 rate •nd 
Natlon•I hh!blte w.,,. /o• p,.. PrffllUtm Oualo,w 
Ce■tr■I Florid■ Elpoellio■ 
O&1.ANDO, l'LORIDA 
f'\(J Oltt 
ltulilldl'•tl •. ,., r,r Tbu ... tJny h1 1h•• 
~T < J.tlllH TIii Bl. ' Jl ('(}Mt'\ ~y 
l'rltiu11t< Hulhlln,r, 'ti. , , lnUll , f"ln 
<-I I m.1 II nhlll N 
't ('Inuit. f'I 1rhl11 
:j l1t' "I rth l"HfY Tl1nrt,t.1y 
ttul m1tl bf' t'ull d St U1••• 
, .,.1 1 ,:,- . r : ft ..:2:\ for •b !a. nlht r u101.th1, 1trl. th• 
l••U 1hh• hi H•h•nc- J."1u•fl~o IUh flJlthllll 11 1,011t I unli1n a:.?~••••r 11t•r 
In • n-;;;;_, In uur 1u111C'rlptlon .. tway• 
•ttU•• "111•1b,.r n•m·wR1 or n1·W •uh■<'rlhrr 
In rhiU1.;tll,u- ,n.ur nddr III bf' eU"-' h.i IUh: 
,111ir f,1riu,r addrHL 
\ih,·t 11 ln.r h11h nre J't1~·1 hlt' on lb~ ftr&t. 
nf , .-b 11111111b l"lltll~fl 
111 wtll h l't'llUll"fld h• 
Letters to th Edito1· 
lh1lh:1, \J o• l-",•h1•u:1r~ l IH~m 
r·1t11 ,., Trl11111.,. 
p, ur :--i, : It uuiy ht• h11t•H· ... tl11L!. 
uml .. u11t•\\ hut ,unn-f-.;lti..:. tu unr 
r11t·111J ... 111 krrn\\ thHt \\(' 11r,• nn\\ 
lof;llf•d In 1h11 h·r, , 10 ,, 11t•111 tht.• J)hlu ' 
1, nur 1ilrc 1, \\', tltd uttt t1n1 ~ 11111,: 
In \i1h-h111.., 'rlll'rt 1 11 ,,1,·ln~ h1 
,u .. ,l~la,pl lt1ut th:H dt., I '11wrn-1 I l1y 
lh1• .J,·"- nm ti~ 1h1• t 'atllulk~ uncl 
, 11Joy1 ,I In· th,· llt'::!"to,·, It l..i ''no 
1•1. ,.- t,,r Kl :111~111111, • ••r th,• .. 11 11f 
o 1,1.,w .. ,11.111 HJHl '-' ,,1• ln,ttlt-.1 Ul) 
.. l.lult•" ,trHI ),it tlh• trall Jur tlw lu111l 
ur ' ~lio\\ '1 1'." \\', ... 1rrht.>tl In ll -.JU," 
►l••1m .u1d 11:t,1• l1t.,·n 1-11ow l+tlllfKI t'\'(•r 
111 ,, 1 hlP ot' m, dt.•J·kul frlt-ntl, In 
~r 1'Ji1111I lw~ 
0
r11ulhHli-1 I Uh1 thut 
d1i1 kf'l1 .. 111111,, ht.Hll1' to f(•O'-t" n11il 
lldl'I 1 'd1hli1•Jl • Ul.l'.\ do tlllH Jllth1 thtu 1 
t( h1• 1•v1·r ..,1 '" tha,,,,t.1 1111t Thi' 1-.... ll"!'ot 
, hrli,1111111 1 h11t1 h lu•ri• i .. u 1lt't'Cllll t.if 
l•t 111tv" nul t, "-:tlil tu h1• tlw t-.. ..,, 
111 l-liu• ht thl ntlou of thP talt· 
~I 1 • \1ur ill rt.,.·l'n tb· tllU 111-tl u n 
,111 ►.v 11r th•• t l"ln111I rrll•lltit l 1ut.dn• 
In~ un .tt'fll unt of 1lJ1.. J'-l"" hu.r of onr 
,Jtnr ri+•ud 'I r. t' :..;: ._\ , \ld"lur.,n 
11, r 11U1n., 1lnU.., nt kll>-lU,"fi!"I 1111tl du1rJ • 
1, atr•• ,,1 ilt1 u 111 tl11• 1·1,.rnah· lh1ot1'k 
11( J.iti " untl ,11111h tlC1 ... )11·r H•\Hlril ,, lll 
hi• d •I J.1t1... ) I jo,1 !-Ud ht )1101-p H I l \1(1 
rr1t•11tl ~r11,,,. nr11 •• 1111111,,· htl t• 
fill 1111 ,,11 au,, n tel) tit .,turn anti 
1 ♦ ·111I ~-011°1 a onn 11 ·uur l•m·k 1,.. 
1111·m .. 1 1111 tr 1i:1ml· , t,~,. 11rt1 "rllh:U 
lu II houk. t,111 ~••11 C,1n11ot, l•)· trkkpn·. 
.. , t pn ,. i11 ll 11! it nrul 11l1t;tln u "1 l·r• 
tl fl•.,.J l'IIP>'" If u .. (11llh 111-.., ,r,, .tr, .. 
hwkltu.: fill"\\ uni tn a. , I it from .,11!'- ... 
1:1 .. ft• Hl1·1w In tht• t--J11·ln;.! \\'tt "Ill 
.11\,;o-. r,·111111111\'I· h1·1· wor · In 1hr-
1 hurd1 ~11111 4 • 1:. :--odds ilUd IWI' llll • 
'"~·niu..: ln,\~lln· 1tt 1lw prlndpk~ or 
I 111)1 1111d rfl.!lir, .. ,n ... n,•,.,. \\"Ith )Ii(• t 
f h1·~ fur 1)11• ,1ll111r HtJd u11 of unr 
M c10111I fl·h-H\l~ q• rnn:1 lu, 
:,,;.1u1·1·rt'l) your .... 
HE\ \'\JI \IH;.: .• \ , H . • \11 .\\1, , 
:!.:.!1 PJn1• ~IT\'i·t 
, r. ( LOlll ( 1, 1\t.\TE Uf, t;lt 
fl!\'\ TII \T OF ,J \CK 'O=" \ I LLE 
That lh•• 1111 lit• 111 ,·t t'lnnrl J ht'l· 
l1•t ull th1• ~,•or r,111n,1 thHn 111:u of 
.I IC k....,HI\ 1111•, ,,uly 17:-i mllf• ltl tll 
nurth of 1111 di), I· ,wlflln11\\D to lh 
( I' Id Pill or 1 h • l'i I l11n, ll\11 11 r(•t1ort 
Htt·t•ntl~· lr-'.h, u o I vJ,i1nr 1n 1lw "Gfttb 
wuy t"lly" tJt .11c-ksoo,·Uh•, lty " ' (1. 
Kin~. \\ hu hn.t1 ., JU tlh' \\t•H\h •1· n· 
tMirt ur ,·t. <"ln111I for mo.tu~ ~·t•o.tr .. 1 wu. 
II pku,111 n·,·•·lutlun .. , lbl' I lrtY 
, f~hln~ to ~110" •· ho" uu111y Uni I,~· 
J,m frt.-..~zlnl( 1,olnt" ~t. t lootl bad tht• 
\\ lntt1 r 
A IPltPr In 1h1• 'l'rihnHP from ( ' 0. 
rnmptoo, wrllt n lo J uell"On vtlll' "" 
,IHIHlltry :io \\''J 1nrnt'{l (1l'( 1r 1fl )fr 
11' , 0 Kiil i{ lor , •pl;. n• \Ir King 
kt><• J thfl w, 11l1Pr r(•n1rrl fur \hi 
J)tJJJirr fn hi ll'tt1•r, ,1r f't:Ullf)ton 
,lld, In nun 
•· t Im,·<• ht·Pu 111 thl tat•• l!J ~••Jtl'~ 
RIIII thl I· tb1•, oM,,., wea1h1•r I lhlnk 
hH'P 1 l'1.1TIH' I ri • • • ~t . t'l ( Utl I 
In thl' lnlerl11r ,11111 1 1u111·h hi •hrr 
ult1lutlt•, It \\'•111hl lit J)lt11,.,,.t11t1-1· IIU·rt' 
Ill llH' um<• d1 :.!1''1(1 1111 1lw tllf'rnu,nl(•• 
lt'r, tllOn It I, 111 .l.11·1< om·lllt• \\'Ill 
you pleaPe &iv lllf th" 111w, t r,·i,:l 1t·r 
n rur, th J,.. wlu11 1. anti 11l.«1u1 11,1,\· 
mAny lluy hf'I O\\ 11M·zh1"' 1,olln 09 
\lr King r<•r111 .. 1 1,·11,~ 11,,, ,,rn..i .. 1 
W("fl lhflr fPli'<ll l fu r ~t . f 'lon,t (or llit• 
,,lntpr ()u~m . 11r111 r1-t·1•1,,.,1 th+' r,,1. 
),,wing t>n \ (.·U rd :od11 , 
" Your ut .Juum,r) :n 1 \\U u tt•· 
\d11tfon to uu•, tor I 1)1oni::lit y1,11 
nrl'ly bn<I n uuml,·r uf fr,, 1 !111 wlu• 
1111·, u s It .ltu lH"-<•11 1-0 1·old UJ1 lin11. 
\\'1• may mnw donu IIH•II•, II"''· \\Ill 
• 111 1 nnd l""I I you. J thuuk you fur 
1111• lnr,,rnwlluo. Yvur tr11J31 
. 0. t'JI.\\Jl'TO, " 
.Juekaoovfllll , Florlcln, 
l'1·hr11n r~· n. HJ:iU 
Legal Adv rtisinl{ 
O tCO>-:R. 0 l'l I.H,I( ATI01' 
I I I utl Pou rt 111 .11111 t,,r f ht • ,h~ 
• 1111y 111 t'hu11c rt i '•• ·orat•· \t ltldrnr,I 
1•unq,l11l111111L ,·1,raua 'lh o1111111 H Hu~h• 
J!Jnm1 JJ . JI ,11r b , ·Jt1• of 1'bo1111111 U 
llni:b••• 1n111 A. ,r. C'littJHIHtu. u •hia-1,. 
Inn. 1hfon•hnt•. UJtf)h,B 01•' l'I JILlf' ' \ 
-r10 111 A t ('bu111111111 1 r, til.-r1l ,., 
U,, l,ilf "' J,'Jorld11 who...-, Hfltlf• •• I• 
l 1,tJh111 U,,, k. f•'lnrltl1t YOH \l<lt JJFIU, 
l'Y tt\\t\l,. flJ,;J) "J'I) Al•Pt-:.~H In Him,, 
• ·llh•l 11 111 HUI 1,t (',11npl11l11t l11·r1 
n tll•~I 1111h11ll vnu l):, 0f'Or&6 M Hl"k1r1l 
Q. Yf'l1r 11rv 17. 11..-U) ~-·•·· •ult I hrHUl(ht 
1,1 fHfttt•l11 1e ltur ~ •·rlnlu 111flflKHR'~ ft ('11f1J. ( 
In fhN-t:iloi ('••Uhl ,, .. •1urt1l11 fortw-.11t1• U,1qk 
'/. I ,,,. •• , z:'17 I 
WIT!\~. , lhP flf.rnor11h li• t-•r nk \ 
1111th ar11J m)' 1111m,, ,111 (~l·rk tlH•r1•ur, 111111 
·•I nt al,1 , tt11u -If Kh1"h111nN•, tl .. u•11l.1 
f'o11nl1. !-'Jotlrl,1 un thlt t>th tfo) 11f .l:tll. 
Ullr), J\f.jO 
J r 11n: n 1-;TUl'l~:T, 
ff"lri·nl1 l'uun tt-1111 
1i1•rk (1rrult f'ourt . 
0 ,,la f' uu nt~•. FJort,1 11 
11. '\f P\ltKi~R 
• \ ttor"'°" for I ,1111~1IJh11u l 
, .... ,. ,n.;,: \ (:(1111\ 1, 
1;:-; ITll 'l' \l' l'I t' l ,1 II 
'£HE 
t•r~ in 
\Jt, Hlltlt•r, \I II . 
\u1 r,·~, J •. J..,. 
11 ,.,1. <I \I' 
11.,h•t•, JI \\ 
ltry1111, , . ( ' 
ll111·m•, JI ,l 
llulh•k s 11 
H111 kds. H IJ 
"'""" h -11:~ c:oil" 111 1·11t1·rtnlm .. ·d 1111• 
Uh llt!lt·r, or tlll· S.i1111·di\~ Hftt-n,111111 
111 hit: , duh l,t""I ,, 1ot•k ill t lh 1 Jill rlor nf 
111• :--1 ,•1,,1111 hoh•I \th'rullm.:: \\pr1 1 • Hi•unli·u. \ 
,11-.., 11. s . JJi1\\l1·~ \(I .. ., 1;11i11h1'1h llruuto-1111, 0 t' 
,1 1,h ·r \Ir~ Hi11t·htH111"'t1r, :\ti .. llrn11..;••H. l rl11 
lt,•i"th.1 11 a1hn ,·-- . ,11 ,·,.,a .lohu~ •tll, lh·wlrr11tf. ., " 
111- H 11 <'«llrl'II, \II lk111rlw ::'.'~::, •• \. ':, 
t 'urn)'l•t·ll \Ir-.. t , \ H.1 llt.·~' " r..:. \V t 'h,11a111111, \ '• 
t u \ 1.-llt· \It.. 1:11~1·1w1r., l .u wll--.- , 
,1 ,., \ ,, I 1111. \Ir-- ,, 0 :-:d111tr.m1111, ( 'l"•I ltlll. ,, .. , 
,11 \1 111,d Hn11 ·,·'.\·, " ' H 0 . Bla1..•h ''11111 1•1-t •ll. t' \\ 
1 '1 t ·n I,·, 'I 11 111u11 •• J1·' ,11 t;,,1ah1J111• .Ju 111-.011. r,. ('h•~ • .J H 
\urou St•••· • "I t • U Hit-,-. h, ,, .. ..,. t 'nrt J.., • I It nr.1 
J ,. 1·" ;-;l1t·11111111. ,n-. .lllnmh• lHuli 
\ti 1111 ... \Ir JI . J Ooth\ tu. \I r ... Huth t 'r""• ,I \\' 
t•l')UI' ... ,., ... 1·n·nd1. ,11,. ( " E .lc1h11• \ 'h111mu111, 1 . N 
.. nu, \I I''-. Chu~ l.1HH', lllHl ~,1.~. ,1. " '· t"IIIIIJ~ll.tll\', . \ . I( 
y
111
,, ,11 t •1111t•r, 11. II 
,·1uh pi-111• fo1 hh,:h ... ·,1n.• wui-. ,nu, Carr <it.'o. t". 
11, ,1 1 .... l\pl'lha ll olkllt•!- ..t, t.~•oiul hhdt (·mwy, ,v. 
--~"ll't' 1,r\1,t• h~ ~11 1'- 1,: ltltllH'tll ~111:v• t ,ullu, 11Pnry (~ 
l1o·rrr. 111111 111\\ It~ .,1, , • ,\ , lluth,y, 11•· 11111111{, U. ,I. 
l l!hhh•, ,I. t'. 
\IEl ''rl 1: <W 
I \Jl'JI< I\ l'\IEVI' l ' l, l ' 11 
'Tiu La11f1·-.. lni1n-,1H·1tu.•111 t. 'luh lwhl 
1,11 h11t11,•-..1lni.t 111,>t•tintl l•"1·hruury n. 
\h ... 1.111'.\·cl Zlumwrmnn lu1t.l d1t1r~t1 
111 1h,• 1u-,,:...ruua, \\ hld1 (I JM•n,·tl 
\\ Ith 1·Pll ,. 1111'11 "' \Y ouwn of Ow Bihlt.' 
f•1IJn\\1•1l 11~ H 11111-.t l11l, 1l'l'""lln:.r 11.11w.1r 
1111 1114' " \\ 't1nll'H of Uhl 11ml ~ ''" 'rf •"'IU 
111,•11t ., 
1rtu• 1u , 1 nu ... ·tlw: "Ill ht• Fdw111n·y 
J!I aucl \\ Ill 111.1 u hh:h dwo) tkll:llt' 
Tht•I\' \\Ill Is• lht• 11,11111 "irtl J~lrJ~•. 
"•·hi( du •• F,·luu11 1r t:! . 
~lh1 · llt1h•I""' f'lnh \\Us in,lt1.-,l IU 
11., ... 1 \\ Ith th1• ~• t'lonll f'luh Fllbru• 
01. l!1tl1 
"\,IOI! l',\l I , ( H \:,. :~ 
t:, ni;rll~t 
ll!ll tll d , IJ . J . 
1.;ui.:h1, \ it rou ,t 
Lrnmul. \\'11 1. t ,. 
l•'t: Utlt.'11, I•:, 1 
Ft·llr I~. 11 
Fl1·ml11,-.. A I . 
i,~ruslth•r, 1A1t.• 
~'ldtlh ll{, II. F . 
\lt,k<'. L. ll 
t :olHln, J . I ', 
011pthu , < • ''° 
Ol llwrl, J:. L. 
<Hll11•rl. II. 
(!•11\J~ . ,J ~. 
11,.rtl .\ ,\ 
1 la 1111111 '\ !c ,~ 1~. 
!IUIIM 11. \\ I 
11 ,1,I •I I J JI 
l lllJ,111. ' F 
)l111·1vll , I, t 
,111)11. 1011 , .1, ,, 
,Ju11, . ' " · 
J,·11kh1•, I~ L 
K ,•i•1·r, 1. ,1 
1.:1w , tl ~l. l'lnll" 01 pPd,tl ·n·lc1·-. durhu.: 1t1t 
M \,11ul w, t·k 1111\'1' ,·1nun1Js t1t·1•11 ,·tim 
ph•tt~l 1111d u111n11L.f 111, .... ,1 "'t·nli-, ~ "tll 
ht' II JM;'l'illl 1·n Jt,p for lhP (j \ n. fh. •ll oll, ,,. al1t·1· 
Po .... , ,11,,, uu1• r11r tht .\ nwrl 'till !.1·:!1011 J lt 11111-. .., \ , It , 
a1,1I tlli•• fur all t•l1'11·r~ ,r ull w111 ttandl . t "hu .. 
• t 1h, ... , t·r,·lt-t·, ~1 --JM.·1 lnl ,, .. ·111111 wlH t~r111u.:t·i-. 1:r111 I 
1,,. J , ... , n 111 fnr f1h.lt1 l" t lu-lr ''" h·•·s ,f 1 1111,,111. If \\ 
:.itcl ,,,.,r•ll1t·nrt . •h1t• ••I' th· ont· 1 J,.Jrn o1n. II ' 
\ da 111-.: , \\' ,J 
Jlr) ,1111, ,J JI 
\'lurk , \\ \\ . 
('lurk . J:lmon• 
111,:h•y W \I 
llowunl. H 
hrft 1., Holwl'l 
h .1•nh1t1, ( • '1 
Lupft1r, .J 1,:. 
l..,upft.•r. ~um I .. 
l ,11k1•, W II 
Lin•!~. II JI 
Loki', (:,•01,1.n 
Murlt'r, " 'alt ., 
11 .. ,kllu, J I 
11111111•, ,I JI 
\l.irl!ll, JI I 
,. II klll!-UII, 11 "' 
11 IJlt•r, ,J II 
\ht ·a 111,,~, .., \ . ,1. 
:,;1'1, 1, I ' I' 
'\, ,1 ... 111, t •1~·cl1• 
,\'1 ... 1111, \ :.,; 
llt•hl, I·' I' 
Pru I h,•r. ~- , 
l 1h111. JI. I•;, 
l'hlp1;,,., \' F 
1•111.:,ll, ,I. •\ , 
l 1111·k .... 'l'ht>l"Hll !--
l 'iul~d t. ~• l'i 
11..t I rkk, (hic.tt·.1,t,' 
Ttobt.•ri-.,rn , ,J. ~. 
Uo1wr~un. u ,,-:1•111' 
Hl1,~l . \ . l'4. 
\111y , \I lll,•1111 
Hull>'. I! . 11 
;.:11~1l1•r, II. IL 
~ltUlllllH, 'I' ,1 
~litkr. o. 'r 
:-;..i1111!11J , .,. ( ' 
~ln~lt-rn.-~-. 0 ' I' 
}lnnth·rntm 1 \ E. 
:o;u!Jl, 0 It . 
Z'\truuh, \ ". A 
l'i111l1b, H . I 
~lkt• , \I I ,. 
Ndunl,11, I ,, ,I 
~h,fl't•, U U 
1'11<111111 • ' 1-: 
'rhr:u,ihel', <' P 
"l"t·IUlt_lhUlllll, B . 
'l'm·kt·r. ,l \\"onh' 
l'llh·r \\'Ill \111,1111 
T·o·lur .\mo 
I rkk. Floy,! 
\\')·1111, .f. IV 
\\ 'lllian1s, l.1 ·11111111 1 
\\"uJk,11·, 1 )olph 
\,!\\di, t' l ' 
\utt•~. lknr~ 
J,11111lo. I ~I 
,111nr \I 
U1-.h, ◄ 111 d. Thmuu ... I•' 
""Jtt'llt..'t l:. 1., 
~1"·11n•. II. E, 
-..,duhuu IJ \ 
TJUllt•r, \\'111lt• JI 
l~l!IIH, II \ ', 
La nh·r, \\'Ill JI 
J.ault•t·, Kh·h\ 
Ht-H' I'"-, C ·~•) 
t:111,hu-. u1ldr1• ..... 1-: will "" t l·• 1111ijor· ... 
m\ II t.• Jk•rlt•111•1•. 1\10. hf' 'Sh· .. h, (r1HH 
1°1111 tt"11l to pnllllt. 'l'ht' d11tt·~ uf tlw 
"'J ►t..l(·l11l ~·n·tu-~ to ltt.1 anno11nc·t'il hHt·r 
,'no(lll'.\" 1·,·1·ul11-. ,JnJot t·r 111k \\Ill th•~ 
lln•1· hi-. )h i\\ t•J·ful IIH• ... .;.a..:,• 'Uld ·riuw 
H t· Jh.:14111" u uw"''"'u:1 1 ull ,}1011!11 lw:1 r. 
~~nrul11) u1tt•rnouu ut :J o·don< (M•t:lul 
... pr,11;• ,,ttl ht:1 lwhl ut tlw n•11u,•"l t,f 
ah,• 1·11tlrt Hh·llllH•r .. hlJ• 11f NH' llh 
d11t1't"ht· h1 Ki, lnmit"l: 1 \\h1 \\Ill UI • 
t,u•I In 11 111 1th' 
l'twinM '\o. I, !-,i. < loud 
.. \11 n11• tn\'lh•d to ·1 h 1111 1111 ,, t"t.'1T• 
It,~~ a111I "flh t1 t ,1td1 dw .-..,·hut 
plrll 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
D11DU d OD La t Pa 
.\1111-1ro1u.:, I t,111 
Afli,.,11 .• \ ,l 
Hl:lfkllltlll , w 
llti. '< II, (' " 
Burk,•, ,I K 
JlaruMt, \ 1; 
H11ll1·1)· t· II 
t '11l1h•. II .• \ 
('r11,,f11rd, 11. t ~. 
I 'hw<', ~·rnnk 11 , 
E, kit ·), I 1111 
1l1 ·rmlon .• J ' 
,1rt111J..,tnt1. J .I 
.1111111• II II 
\llll•m11 , W JI 
\!;11111 . "'· JI 
lkl11111•h, \I II 
.', l ,1 Ii tor)·, l,1nl 
J'h-kt111 "', ,loh11 \\ 
l'lkt• , t ', t· 
l'Nt..-r 011, J..,. ... ,n.,rd 
:-.1..•nm:111, Lt·\\I 
I· l\' fJ Ill "-11>,I, t l.ltTU IJ.11 f \Ill,\ 
JU.11 ULI s ,.,.,I JMl1tl•1••· fur 1)1•. 11rkf" 
r,11 nuahJ• . lluirh t' Pt•rl,,;ln~ u,kuw 
1-'o,h'r, \\t O ~hn~. •r .• \ 
Ootl\\tll. If ) .. !-l;IJ.tP, .rnmt•. \\ "111 
()nsklllt-, I ,. ~-- Tl Oil, Wm. I' 
\ w , ;11111 1r,1 b tr, .. 1., i-.1 {-,1,u1f :.! 1 :!111 
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~, ,,. Tov. n ot ~,. f1nud ThfM 11ro1,.-rt.v 
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::!t<·~:;1r1~1•; a• \\~:~:;r~•~1111r ,,'.~,- 1111:1 •;:.:,1/~.,•:f I li,nl , \\' u 
111 rhc M 1n1•• t!1 If' I "'·Ill i,rv•c-111 tu •nl•I I lt•l'thf'r,.r, f,' :.-;-i~~:,. ~:,r., ~l~•t,\,.11 11·01111t11111 11 l'u, 11111r 11111·\:f•Y. I·" H 
1111111• 1hh1 J1h ,1., ,1r 1,1 ,11'1,u , 1~ 1n, l•'rmu·I ,r 
I• I r It t.i II h·fl<•hl, I. JI 
J't h . fl \ltr I 
~1,·,•r., JI , .\ 
II nh-k, It <; 
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'11l1hu11 n ,: , 
'
0 lfJHf + ,, I 
J"l111111a IJ t• 
\\'11otl111l, .r .1. 
\\ 11rnl11ll 1 I 'l t•I 
\\'1•11 • 1111,v \ 
-
_,._1._,_,_11_. t. w·oor, ,1:1, , .... _,,,,.,. I f l11rr, H ,. 
,oT U ~~ Of I\ • • ••• • If \TIO" I tHC 'r \" , .. l"(• ◄·in t No. x. ,:u·roo !,,('P 
Ht t . U 
'1<1'l'l!'h 1 111mr.1n 1,1v1 ·11111 Tlnrlwr, W. 
!,;'1~-~1, n !\,~' i\ ,•~~':"!l;,,!.'t'1'1t1;j~" "L ~l'a,;:i~~ ·1·:i, ]Jra()k , W, J 
.ri.,,. 1r,::7 hrt f'IJNI .,,Jit ('1•rtit'lf<.H1• 111 m, Dont'l{nn , ,J It , 
••lfl<'~ Ut11I 111:111 1qq1lh•1Ulu11 fi,r 1.u 111·1 ,I I )rtrvtoll I( \I 
, ., hh4llt• lll••r• ,,n 111 H"l'Hr1IH1111• ""h l;i\l, • ' -
lt1 ('~rtlrl,.111 1 ,,,nlmw OH futhiwlnK f f .tt\\t Ito,\ L. 







·~~~·:{t. ';t:~ • ,•.~:·~=. ~ .. ·,·,~::, ~: I 
tuwm1ld11 !11 ~Hllfh Jt ,11111,. ~•.o J-,11•1. 
Tl11• rlllklHlrn 111 of ... 11,1 11r11t•l rt\ 1111•l1•r 
I h, a11l,I r rttflf·J1t1• 111 ... 111•!1 WnJI In 1111• nuin« 
111 r·uk1111wn 
1'11J1 .. " llt11t ·1•rltll1•1,11• •h:111 Ii,• r,•1h·1•1nr-1I 
111•f••1nll111r lh 1.,w, lit). 1h••·d <\\'Ill ,,. .. ,, •• OIi 
l 1111 I h 1lii:-, uf f1trd1, .,\ ll 111'.Ut 
Prttinct 
Ame-...,, F' ,v 
Anw , JI ,I . 
llt'dlll•I JOf' 
Jf t1\·1·t1, M, J( 
Zl'lt~, (' 
l.aru•, <: H 
\lo t1'4 0 " 
s11,·klmff, I ' JI 
' l'homu . It J•: 
o. 10, Loo,:luna, 1 
\1111111,·k , ,I 
llod1111·k, ·r 
Klnrk, 11 W . 
i-,1 hn11flr , 11 ,I 
10:~:}.lh·•• Thi ~,th IIJI Y•tf l 'i•l1r1111r.)·, A o . 
,I , I,. 0\11,IOl'l'ltl:hT, I 'r Int • o. I I, I'll , {'loud 
f'h•rk f'lr1ul1 t'ourt. Otlf"N1h.i t'ounly, ..-1.1 • 
fl'lr1·ull t•1111rt hf·•I) Fil ~Jfl ,llo vnnt, l'l ll 1 row1nnltJ1 1 W ,\ 





• y eoCAR WALL.Ace 
r,,. h1lll lHH' lhl nit 1•\1•11kt•I\ 
H•'ll' llll' \\t•III It t\\ht• ll '.\l'H1"-0htt 1 
f◄ 1r t IH• JloJk~ lllmll'r 1111t l u111·t 1 tu hv 
tht" mollu-1 u c"'fllt.1.·' 
J}fllfh• "'trldit'II 
"I \\II thlukhtt.t 11f y,,u 111..11 tht11, 1 
,101·J.:nrl't l.1·ft1rn•, t•rn.n1g1·tl ht rn11rry 
l,nlw \1t&tlt !o.e111. \\1•,1llh~· hu11kt•1·. It-' ,,1th 
" 11 1111 11Pl't.l 1n \\t11'1',\ 111111111 hi"' 111 
r11 11,., lft•tl\\t· 11w1w,u1h111lyno1hlm, 
.. , , ·111 you (~t 111(1 ti l 111111 II\\ 1" 
II 1111 "lwu llt• 1"111·uu1111 1rN 011111u•r 
11 11~ 11l'i,t, uu .\UH'r knn ,·rook, Hl)INtr• 
t•nl I\· hy .u·d11t·11t. Ill U l.tHldtlll hoh•l 
lolih.v lla11t 1111 \l on•ll. 11 frlpnd or 
\lt1r;.:-11n.•t's l1rotlltir H11 • I..., wntl'11lnA: 
th,·111, anti \\tt11cl, 11·, ·,\ 1Wlht•l' tlu• (hlll 
" PH ;\'OH klHt\\ JIii~ 1lil11.: 11ltt1111 hhll?" 
'l'h,• ~p~I rruw' "Im• "'1'11 It• rt•\\ 
ltl-(01 P J1t• c·1111 1d l't'l11)' IH· l11• 1ri l ttu 
dh·" ot 1111' lln11k lu-lnJ! d1·1•lf ·m'{f 
wltlPr . . 
1 , 111 " Ill ~ uumt.• uu' 111hll1' ... t1-un' 11i,1t'H 
:i 111twh u 1tt1~1 Jk1ll1•t•rn1111 w11111 -t t11 
k110\\ uho11I 1111) htl1I~ H11tl hu!>o!lttt·•·, 
1h1 ,,11111~ 1.t•r1•1Tt' n• , •. ,1 ... ,111tltll"""111 , 
, uu ~lu11't \\llllf 111 ,1 11111. ,1r 111 11. I F11 P 
llh• \\t'htlt1t.: 
l.11k1•," 
111·1· l1•, ·u1,:11Lw 111111 Ufh•1· P\1•11 \1 •11 r 
' l"l llll 1111:.ht lf p I fouud 1lt·it1l \\ Ith :1 
11•,uh·1•1· It, hi.,. lt11• untl n 1101, 1 1111- JH1'-t ' •" 
tlrt•, ... , .• 1 111° hi ,l,-.h-1· 11sl11i... tltttl Jw I J,.11lw lookt•d ut 111111, i..tnrtlPc.1 
ha.,. ltt·t•H 1·ulm'(l hy tu~t111,1. Luk,, \lilt.I· •· J ·, 1111\\ n11 l'Urth tlo I t·n111t • 111111 
tll,.,.111· ,1111 h't•, ,ton•ll tl'II• Mlllldl u 11 ., .. 
'I h•• tlfd1·0H· hll"-1111''-' 1f I 11 lllH'I'',.. hi 
q 111 ... 1111111 w11, 1111 I~ u tin.' 11111. 111111 1111 
Utt'Plllllillll°S lllh·IIH·llt lltUl tht' ,It ti 
1iu, · ... 11rru11· ... "Pi-t• lnn1h 1~1 wu,.. et 
t'1'j,,,.,I uml 1h• 1lt>l.1IJ,c \\1•1t :u•k t•tl 
l11t1•r 111111 H,•, 1·11,lw1I II dH'<'k for \ l r , Uli-d ,-.mulu•<I 
J-:la.:hl1~•11 'l'hon.i.11111 l '1111nd . O•I n•lbly I " \\' t•II , ~1111 th 11111I ~· 1111 ,1t111'l." h~ 
~h.:m'tl 11,· ;\l tHltll i-ou . t,;.tt hl. " I h llUIH.' lll '1I t u i,,.:,,,1n·h thl' hudy 
, • .. , nn ' t lw r,,ou1 . I fot111tl thrt 't' loofoifl 
Now (,o on with thr Sto~ 1 dtN•k 00 tllf' ~ 01 lht•rn N. ~imlh••ru 
".\I ) 11 .1 1th' \\11 :,;; rorj,(1.111 to h . I 1lhl j Huuk lhllt'h ,,hPrP ,·011 ht 't'P ~uur 
1101 1.th-1• Ht•\ ,1 d1t1,·h 111r lhat n11u11111t. prhult.\ Hl'·tHHJt, 1'111'1 It '! .. \ 11' 1hl.1o1 " 
l hnvp h('t•II rnnklni.: fntpllrh•"(. f rhut \ '\'l'Y lt."'I ll1'<'1S hp 1t.Hlk tltl l ,1 tat 11ntl 
1 hut lit• wu~ lh1u,·lls lnvnln ·d lu H I worn h•u tlwr t.· 1 ,. frolll hi, IN.It kt•l, luhl 
t1,, .. ,,11d \\'1•!'>,l .\frh -1111 1wl1J IUIHIIIJ.;. ,-:~·u• It tint on tlw 1h •!>ok 111111 1'1111\llHlllt'tl l11 
llkah•, m11 ... 1 of tlH• ~11111·,·~ ot \\hich lht.• 1u-.Mt'. .\ t'tt'r 11 \\lllh• ht• rcinml 
rou hot1..:.l1t rcu· u ...._..,L'!. h ·... 1h11n ti "hut ht' wu tt Jookl111,: rnr t\\o rohlul 
rt•ur 11gu, lh• Im h(•t.1 u hu,·ln,: thl' e tw,·t ~ 11r ,w,,wr, t',ldt•ull~t ttn·n rr,,111 H 
"'lut "''" ,,u 11111 ri:I 11 11 ml tlw~ IHl\'t1 he'11t1 "'thiwl l'\l'rdt-t' hoo" I 1t1 motlt lltd 
\J;11 ~1t1·, •I Lt 1l1• 11•1• t 'i)l lld 11411 IIIHIPI' 
,.1J1111t h,•n-,1•lt : twr n" 11 1·11 1111 111lon 
1-.lwil lit'I'. I Intl p;i; fw ,,, tt· lt1 \'{'o(I tilt 
i,,.1111 ,1 1 1w111 \\ho t- lOOll hrfol't' h r , ap 
pnr<•UII) .l~l't't'1IIL!', HI( 1ho111,,:h lt t1 wert 
his 1f1•ar,, .. 1 frh utl Y K111111 t l11w ~ ,. , 
":i 11 t"ru Id 1 ho 1 111 • "11111d 1·«•111 1 ht.'1 
h·:ll t1h11;. ur him In ht'I' '\I' ~111• Wfl" 
umnn"II 111 rtntl llt1 r,-plt tdllni.t htm 
nu\\, ,, Ith flh' ,.:.r~ 11l l1•-.t n1h1111(l und 
in II to11t• tlutt w,lM ~udl~ ,. " f~1t, 11,111 
Ill' 1w 110 rNt. m "h~• 111, , ,,. 1r,11t1on, 
IH111hl ht' po,t 1tt1 111 I 
.. ,, ., pow· durlln1t 1" 
tt•;ullly ll ro1~pila:. In Y11h1t•, 011 lh(' tliP"'t.' t'lut un<I 1AJ'kt' ""liW 11 ... llt'C.'l'"'klon 
(Ill~ IH' J)Hltl ;\'011 Ph:llh' i'II thuUNlHtl (I\"(' o r -1 li:1111t111·,•'-l, 11111' 1111111'1' thP 01111'1': 
ht111t ll•pd Jl'i1l1Hl ~ tlH'n1 <'Hllh' n11t1lht•r " Lulw \J i1tlc1t!-flem 1 .. uk,, " •llhll '«1n '' 
lll'nU111tl ror ,1 l111•1,.p1• n111o n111 " " Li1uk 11 111w.,. 1 11 ... thum.d1 ) 1111'11 ht't·H 
lh• tuok lit •r In hi"' 11nm•, llll\l idu• 
tlld not 1·1·,t:,;I ltllllll'r, ~Iii' nil 11t h,•1 
1·11111 1111 tfl 111..,_ 11111 1 11111"1 l1rrHl'l f 
11 111 Jht• .l ml11< kl \\'II 111~. 11111 ltr, 
Jl,1111 .,· ... ht•lllt ,..,111k fhm11-:h h1 • l.!11 \'(' ... ,,1111111111· nh,1•111111huh •d 1,·" 'l'ht• tlt•• 
1111 ,·h,dhh• 11,·ldt·IH't' ur 111. JH•rtuhu1lo11 . tl'i·U,i •' hl't•\\il t•~t• \\t•h• t111 Ill 
tliut \\11~ ,1 tnll1·r1'II t·11J11f111l. 
'''1'111 tt- I nothlni: 111 tilt' worl1t I 
\\unM 1101 1111 In 11111kt• lift• u llltlt• mor1 · Thi"" mnn ~m•\\ 111111·t• th1rn IH.' hntl ~0 1111 ~ lu,nki•r. "Hut 111 11w ... 111111• 1111111 
111v1111u•tl 1·t1uhl ht.1 kwm n. J lt·r,• ,,11~ I ,.11111,lu't luui,:hw :i tiu-.hu•!>o!>,i 11111u lllw ,u11111h rnr you," l1t• '"' ,1,\IU1,: •• tf 
n t'l'l-.il~ lu \I r. \l un•II'-. 111r11lr,'( "llklJ )cHl tloln' unythlllJ.: 1 Ul~ ! Jt ~ou'II 
n1lch1 •·il tb hail hl111 fo 1·11111 un,J 1111 t• 'u•u~• tht.• IUu•rt~ 1 iitllt•tl ut 11!1.• 
Uu 1111 tho...._, flth• -.I h1•UH 1l'i 11r 111... =',"ortl1t•r11 .. \. ~11t1tl1t·t·t1 Ua11k "I h·rtlH)' 
·· 1 110 uot ,. a•·tlr ktw" ,,h111 .\flll tflt·nin,111 , 11111 ,lw~ \\1•lt' 1vtln•11t -
111·,• t1::J,:'1•-...1h1.:," 1u 1 UM ";\ I , hll\'I 11·tlt·t•111' t, il i;:ornl ,,urtl u11• l't·frl'ltil 
1,1 111 tht• i'HIUJ~111'.\· 1 .. 11 ,,,,.). -.:lhcht ttllf•, 11w tn .\t1\I. u 111 l1~ 11 11 11rnh•rh11111h·t1 
111141 1 ,,u, h1111·lth'il wh1·1l I lt•a1 n,•11 1111' th ~11ll-:1l11f' trlt-\: 1 hll111t1 thll\ 
tll111 He·, l111tl h,·1·11 i,.:::111il,tt11~ lo tlw '.\•Hllli.; "I' l.,·fr1·rp t'U'-1lh-tl u d1t·,·k th,• 
h11r1 1 I ch·" ~1111 lht• tulh· .. t Ji... •r- utl1t·r dus ror d1.dt1t•f•II thm1,-.11111l." 
1ut ... ""l11H tu 11111hi• uuy lt1\t'"'ll..:utl1111 r,Ht ,, 1, f ,.:n,·i• hllll II d1t.'(·k ft•I thut 
\\J--11.'' a1111111111 ·• 
1.11k1• n11t.·111~1 t1u 1h,1\\1•r ,,r 111 .. 111·1-k 'l'h t• ~l)Hl'tO\\ \\II rr1111hl) k ••)ltl1•t1I 
11ml 1110k •11H a dw1·k 1-'1"t1m "lwr,1 bf' " lli<I \'ull 1111,, '! ,, 11 ~ hi• _:run'tt llke 
,;11 11~1111 ~ tlwu...,ht 1111~ ,hrnnt11rt.• \\II,. 10 ~lum 1111 , tilt 4,111 rn1t·rful1 uf thtif 
.t tolt·rH Ill, ~rn•tl tori,,!:•·r., I 111 Jut1l l"lu·•·k f• 
th11t1:.:l11 , "lwn Ht· Juul llrnn~hl lhP Fur u ..,1'1,111111 Luk, · " 1 t.ikt·II ul1;1 d, 
du, k 1,, him. It '"' tlh• "'l1111 1h''' llllni: ·· 1r 1111•1,• \\t•rp IIU~ n·,l"-AHl for 11,,111~ 
In ll1t• \\orld to for~p u nunw. 11ml ""'• l i'tl\t td ," lu• lh1 t·nldl), .. hut J M"-' 
o fur ,1,-; lu• 111111 ht1t• 11 nhh• 111 Jull µ:1• 
1lwn· \\Ht1 no rlll\\ In H,•, l1t 1ft1 rrt•'..a 
<•--=~ay hi lltUt dlllll.:l'l'•HI .1.Ull1ll'. 
11 Yn11 r,•11111.t' \\hUt l,t \\rnn ~ \\Ith 
lhli,,.: dit>t·k'."'1 11:,jkt cl Lul.:t1• 
'l'ht1 ut lwr ~11011k hb lh•,11I. 
"~\1v '.\·un "'llJ.::.:t· ... tlnLt thnt I krn•\\ tlw 
c·ht'<'k ,\ n ~ furg{'(I 'r" hi' 11 kt'(I 
Htifor1 111• i·nuhl lt•pb· tlH\l\1 '"'~ • 
tnp 111 lhP ,tour a111l 1.ukt' luokut 111• 
llll~rll'.\ 
"('111111• tn:· lh' ""nhl 
It \\II· tht• llP,••l0•1·t\1• mu1Ht1,;1·r 
·· r :1111 ,un·)· tn ln t, 1n11pt .,ou ,1r 
\1111ltll-..111, hlll "Ill )·11 11 st••• )II B h<I 
nf ~t·ut In utl , II rd ·t• 
111 "'Jlitt• of Iii,-. ,-.df-1111:-- f'-.. Ion 1)1111('.\' 
hutr ro ... t' from hi ,-:11 Tl1t' ~Jktrro,\ 
\\H.-. tlw Jut,;,t mu11 111 tlw "'"·hi h1..) 
\\Un1t.·1I to Uh•f•t thul mo1·11ln1,: 
l.nk t• thutU?ht fur n mlnutfl 
" .Jn,.,t n m<11Ul1nl." 
I It • ro"<' nud opent'tl tllt> tl!'or lt>ml • 
In'-' 10 th~ t:-orrldor 
" I •hu ll wont 10 ~(' )OU RJ!Hlll nhout 
1111 .. ••b •k, Jr . MOl'{'ll ," hr nld . 
" \Vh11 not ~ec m<' now?11 
ft '"H' u d111 ll r n .i;.w. h 111 LukP \l 11d• 
df ;.011 conl() t-NlH' lt M lnMlt1c-(ll'lt~• 
" . \Ir ll lrd ho s ('(!Int• to i-l'i" nw on 
<Jt1lr1• unolhPr mfltft•r:• tw :iffl. ' 1 1n 
,1t1~ ,·ourvt.• w,, ,, Ill lnh•n•1f'\\ him to• 
J;;<-lllpr" 
IJf, f•ln. ·'1 Ow <1011r nn hi"- ,·h,il1nr u 
th1• .'purN,w w/1 hown In thrnttjth 
tht• otlwr tlnnr ~f r Jll n l ,·umP l1t,l\f~ 
ly Into llw roorn urul r11,·or1•1I l'HtY 
1·nr1wr \\Ith II lt1t1 A' ('fll1 h1)" , 
" Jtrl\~l n' 11 vl,,lfnr, ,1r. ,ruddl w,11 .. 
1\11 l't'll-.111\ ," 
' ' " Bll·tl wn-.: 11Ul 111111 ·ht'tl: 1111 11 ·11 11 
t't l hi~ hut,t,1 11r111~ t1n tlw tuhh1, und 
"ht.11i lw ,- Jklkt• Iii~ \nltP \,n-.. M·rlon 
" f'\1 1 1w rh:llt 10 11 ... k J'rn 11111 1hr 
"-Ul"l tir 1111111 who w ouhl 111'·111 1tl lo Jtllll 
:I hlurt ttll n ~t·U11Plllflll 11kt' ~-ou 1'11 
)l\ll my t'fHtJ .. 1111 tlw tuhlt•. 'fhnt dh'(·k 
wa IIIH 111 !lllh''- Ulh1 I \\11111 fl) know 
"tw1 1• I h41 .. ,• 1111t1•:-,, "1•nt *l'ht·r1·' 
hl11I tu Lnmlo11 I wnn1 ht t 'Uh II J',,· g11I 
ttlll' of tJ1t 1 lwi-t lllllt' nlj,!1• (,,r lilm lll1tt 
wu t•\·11 r lmllt , 1111' whllt' it t 111111H 
"' I 111~ htnrt. Jr tbnL b le na a 
r11r~t•I")' 11 mh:ht .1,:t"t I ht' tlt't·1•ui,.1>tl u 
hnfl nu nu, , hul St "oul1l 11111kt1 It n ·r) 
<1H~Y fur lllH to 1,1111 h1 n t'(•rt:1lu ,nan 
fnr 'llt 1t•rl11~.' 
'TII lt•II ~-011 lht• lruth, I r " 111loll 
,n: I \\HIit t11111 mun'2-o r111µ-1-r print 
~ • 1111u•h fhol I \\ornlPr 1 don't kthH·lc 
him 11cm 11 111 tlw i-t rt'l't 1111' tnkl' 't1 111 1·1 
1-1U kt''" t 1~ ( 1 \\('I'(' ll\"t1f 1 ('(1 : ht• J{ll\1 1 
uo HiJ:11 1111111 111,, tl~lt't·th•t• hnd flu 
l•llecl . 
" I'm Kor1·.1· I 111'1 hel 11 xou," l ie 
t111 Id. '''l1hr l'IH'<.'k wu M 1l rn" 11 hy 1llC' 
111111 • lµ 1H~I hy Ill{'," 
\I r . ll! rll r•t•{' wllh 11 , !µh 
" \'ou'r(• 1no kind 10 lht• <rhnlnnl 
1·111.,.i!oi(•,, :\11· , 111(Mlv,1r1 ,'' lw sall l. ''NO 
\\1m1l1•r <,11111wr lln j·JH·l"'i 1Jil11k ... ,·11,1°111 
It :.:ornl t,•1 h•i ... J munlh"4 tit' uot ;t.·, ... 
11·rtlay fn1· lwln' fl t1•1.tt~·t1'11 IM•r ... ,111. 
\Vhu1 11 rnun 1 \Vlwn I tric'CI ,., tmm1> 
him ohout )nor rrlt•ncl lw w11t1ltln'1 lfll 
,m thn t ht' k11 w h lrn t'\' t•n" 
" " lll'P ll '1 " 1.11 k1 • \\ll 1h ro" u urr 11,.., 
,nw rd , ""' 111• 
t,tl'III. 
1111111 .. , t·11ull l huy ) 1111 Ji.1 l'l•hh• I 
\\1111111 l11 i.::..::ar 111)·. •Ir!" 
l'iht• 1ulh·1I mini!) nl 111! lh•r,• 
\\U a m,111 1t•:t1l~ to h1·ll'U\ hi"' ~,., .. 
111• h,ttl 111111t•il lt1· ; lw hull n lwuy t-
lt1ttt'(l hhu ~h•• n•mPrnh,•1·, .. t hutr rilr 
~<1111·11 phrn t• nf hf , lltll1· lnl1111.-1 
< 111111111 •111 upon lfr ' Pn I I'!,•. "' II( s In 
fh111n1·f.ll 111111 IPI' • 
I It• )1111 lwr Ht 11r111' J1°11LI h , t111t Hl' rn 
tluh,,.J htr ,1 Ultlt 4 r••nt ll~ . l1fw 111lh,1 
und th1• ,,rt i,cl1111l1m h1·Uhllh h1•r •'7•""' 
i:,t,1• htr UII mw:1rt111) lo\"t•lhH•flii. 
0
'\uturnll~ l'H • 1,<•t•l1 \\nrrlf't l l<~ 
\\"hul :1 fool I \\U 1111 tht• 11h1rnt~ t, , 
1t1Jk tit 111 111 um,· - It \\H h1 ♦ h'<·P r1t J 
J11 .... 1 1lll111"1 know \\ hnt lo ~•s-" 
' l,11kt•, ur" )OIi U\\(Ulb rldl'fn 
t-:h1• ,, ;It,. nlwu)·s IUJU: 1·1 In~ him 
WIiii ijllt'i,.fl11t1M 11h11 1 IU\1 
" \\ h) - ,1< ·•. I 111'1•• ,, I tllll l'h• 
h1111k Jt,;u't 1luh11: ll'l'rl hl r wl'l I 011 lb1 
trudh,i,: !-1hl1• \\'(' nrt• nwrduiut a;.. 
\\di. ~1111 k1ht\\ lull I llll\t 1 ov,r hal1 
ll mllUou 1u h afp f11rt1111t•~ l thout'h l 
y1111 kn,·\\ ,• 
.~ h,• mll1·d fuhitl~ 
"' I hu\1• w·\t•r fll•kt'11 ~"" 1·111 wor 
I l1•,l II h1.1UI IMI\ t·I IY \\0 1' h. \:t~ I II 
l"111r tit 111t·t11td) "·' tn1h1•r IPff U, 
111,1 hh1A", p111 ,r 1lt•u r t t utut-1 ht1 ""on 
d1•rf11I t11 l,p "" rlt-h to hnn• t"IJDI 
HI 11111 fir llltllH'.;\ llt•\'t•r lo h1• hnt1Wn'~1 
:ih1,11t lill1 . 111•\"t·r lo frt.•1 I h( rrnnti, 
tll'J:,1• tu •o out a111I ••~1111 onH·thf 111t. 11 
1111 ,,11 t1•)..'1tr1Jinc: l11•r 111 0 1,.·o 11 ,,1 
:.~11111I l1111t•III , 
''lhll I Jlt·\"1•r hlH•\\. Ill.\' 1111ar. ho• 
I\\ fnl ! 1 lh1111i.:l11 ) 011 luut un h1 
",1 ... not 111·1lnL: 
"fr 11101w) will j.: h t' ~·on 11 ' 1l f4e fl 
Mlf'lll'lt~. u11d t•f t·o11r~t• 11 w ill, I 'll 
"h,,. I 't i i:h 1t 1 , uu t•1111t rol of <•,•('r)· 
··•·Ill I llil\t ' ht l llP WUt' l1I " 
Jh- aw h1·1· ilwrt~l111<111 • rnlll' itnd 
\\U nn.:1)· \\llh hl111 plf. 1111: fhtm~ h tn 
lhlll ~~1o1lllt"I' ol llllht•\tpf hl' llt1 tc"t'ltflif.l 
111111• h·•l'l'\fltlnu, IIUH' ~«'"t ur,• or In 
11111·rl1., 111 hi 11f(1·r. 
\\ h, 1101-; Thn11 ..:11111 .. .iC Ull'Jl fl\11 
,,11 111, Ir 1or«1•·1I) 111 IIJl'lr w!H · 
111111•1· • 11 H •11111 lhlng fo do I 
h·t·p II 1111111 tt•111 1)1 HIid It \\ UI ;}lflk~• 
n-.c r1•alh pur11wr.. " 'nit" 
I, .. \\ I 111 flu• 11110111• HM 1-.IKt•r, 
1•111 hu""\11 ti!· 11 H ho)· pllr"'uln, )tl'lf\ t hnn_i:hl I !'-fi w !'41mPhmJ~, c·C1111i' In 
\\Jdli-t t wu"' wultlntt In lht 1 ,-1r1·t•1 onl 
,1111•." •·Tllnl ',. 
thP nurnf' \Vhnt'o.a 1h1• 111,1• lit•\\ :iml 1ldh.:hlf11l ld1 a 
of 11dkl11' 111 ,•ro" p11qkl"PM'I n 11',: "' Luk• •· I lhut your lil"."• • you'N' J.11k1• nod<l<,1 l'llrl l,1 
•· tr. nnnton Morf'II ," h1 1 1irl ll11 1111• •I 
" I klln\\ 111111!111:.: 11h11111 \1 11rl'JI," 
1·ullh11: ,., 
t '11Jtttri•l1•u, ,, ov1•n, lu•l1111 I lu·r \.f1 b ·t 
114hli·II 1'1•11 f lt1• r1·ull11 ti for I h1• rln l 
111111• 1h11 t•lli!l'IUlly of 111•r lr4•11t·ht'TJ' 
111111 \Ill Jt·fTlfl,~1. 
~·1,11 know him·•" l.1 h11 \\ 11-4 Ptllpha t I• I I t• \\ 11 II (111·1111 
'1111 1 S J.lfl rl'I)\\ 111ll1•d , 
,\ HIit ~fll1W• lllf' Lon i .\llour- 11f It•,•, ur \11· IA·ftnt•',.; f '• I ru tlwr 
11111 111•,111'"" him ' 
rrom n di 1nn<'f•. I'm 
1w,•1•r flml nw h11rl!l11' 
11111111,IP. \'u11 
In on ·n, It is. 
\l'ln >l l'lllll{ .!ohn 11 . 1-:Ut~. ,T. 11 . 
Armour, P. ,\ 
Hh 'l·"11, 0 .. •\ 
Uu ,ti•r, .J I-; 
l:f11t·k h••ar It 11 
('111111. ,I K 
,·11\\:,:1'1' \ I·" 
I tin, II IJ 
ltu11l1·I"" ,l, 1h11 
l> lt•f,·udoi( I l:. 
uu,1t11o.,,11 , <' ,\ 
1;,1,h•)', W 'I' 
.l,IUlt' • H. C . 
J•Mwurtl;,,,, H. ( ' 
1·11·~11,-.m1 , ,I I I 
F m mot 1111, It \I 
0111h, 111 , \V It 
,:, ll1ltl1. .J I' 
ti1111dl'ld1, Jo:. \I 
JI Hl'I• \\ II lf1 •1 
• loflt.:1•, Th1111w 
1111•. '11114'1" 
1:11lt1111lrl,•k, I' 1: 
llhltllt'. J t' 
,l t•hn 1011 , ,John 11. lll'11hl1•11 , l.1•11 I• 
,l:i•lil , J,'rt•fl H. 
,l1•n 11111,:;•, I lll Viti 
1··1 hliu 11111 , \Vw , 
\ J, h11 )·, \ . K 
~1.11• h, ,J. J. 
\fur II, John 
I 'ts•I<. Hu hi 
Ht•,vnohl , It ti 
PrN'lnrl 
t'1111k. ;\I A 
t 'rll 111, 11, I,. 
t ' llll'k , W, J~. 
lh·nton . 'J'. A 
l>HKJwr. c. n 
1,•1,1t h•. . Af. 
Orlrtln, J. M. 
Jlt•ndrlck, • M. 
!'-tl111111n1111. II 
Ht,,,"'""• J,'H·d1-rlt-
Nl11·11, ll1·rl I. . 
I\ II hhurn, \ 11 
"11r1I , 1'l. () 
\\ 111•~·. I ' 11' 
/.il1111u·r1111111 1 f 
1{111111•, J •. J, 
I I 
'o. 12, llolo1111w 
l(h11l 111II, UPu . I. 
IJIIWl' J'Y, l ,. J• 
,J111lg1•, 11, W 
.J11rt11111 , M. 'I' 
Mnlh,•w•. ~I I, 
f t'<'11nn('II , W H. 
W11lt<•r, c. I , 
w,,11 •. r. w 
' l 'hf• X1w1rl'ow 1-1 l1Cht11l 11lt"ul n , ~n tlwt,'11 
tll) thP POIH'l'I'< 0 11 \\hh-h lht' 11nfor111t1 
ult• U11 , Juul 1n·11 1tl ► t•f1 lhl' ll{nnlnn1, 
111111 lnfft·tl 1l11•1t1 hilt k in hi, 1~11•k1•I 
hook. 
" 'oho(I , lll'lp tht 1 Jl>ftlic-to," Ill' Nlhl 
' \'1• 11 111011 ll I, 1.11kt' lt11hJhan 
"JH•akllll.! )1)11 luul lh,1 tlrart of lht• 
11 11t1 ·1111111lul 1·on l r11<' l '! \Vpll, fnc, J11d t-
,,,, ,r) lhl11~ ! \1111 1111,·1• lh,• II I ot my 
1•,·11ritl1• ., ,,. , 11 11 Anti lh1> r11Rh 
111 l11t11k •·\t·1·.'1hh111. \f )' h11,•rp t In 
'l utldl,.1111 110. 1'111 llol 1111111 I" 1}11Jpft1ll)', '',\II 11111111 M Itri' 111.{HhlMl 0111 
11ut11r11I All1tl·11l:1n of 1)11 1 d1lldrf·II ur 
tht• pour. I'll ht · l,tf'tt1111..:, 11lonu.'' ~~1 11 • 1L 1" l1111t.Jln.1.t 11_, 111111 11ov. . hu 
11t , 11fft-11d H 111111• lunul 11ml \\1•nt r:llt· "lift,• a,,. th•nth 'J1h1• \\11rd ,,.m 
111•11 , ·II~ out uf 111< 1110111 TIit.' tluor II'! mulo11,-.1v , 
h111I 11:11-,11, d11t-1•tl upon Jtl111 ht•fort thf' " \ 4na'rP mn,t, 1,ukP I c1fllu't m u 
ll' IPl>h11111 • h1•1l 1·11111(, 111111 111r 1111' rl1MI 11 " 
111111' ~I nt·<• thP 1rni:11t ly J.11k1• 111 1:ird 
1111' ,·11h·t- ◄ Ir fht• WIIIUll11 IH• lnH~I 
" \\' Ill ,Y•Hl "'' 11w lo-morrow, L11k1'?" 
111•1' ,·nlt-11 \\ II~ n'l'Y l1H . 
" .'\m1, It I 11111~ <l11rlh11{, l <' I m 
t·rnu,• to you now!'' 
11111 hrr 1,, I'! ,·nh-<• f11•11h·'1 hlrn 
" To 11101'1'0\\ nf1t'r lhl l'( ghH~tly 
h11f,(l111• • J,11k1•, 11111 u,,, ti\\(' ,V()U nny 
tnmlt')' t" 
'1'111 • IIIH'XJ)( •c: h1l111 •t,. c,r lllf' '}ll11 lion 
thH'"' 111111 ,,rr 111 hulu11t·,\ ond wht·n 
J,nk" '1111hll ao11 wu~ nurrlf'<I h wnH 
l nvnriu hly ln«1hrrl'l1I, ror lltP 11111 
rt·a,..011 u,c otlwr nrtl lru-ulwrN1t In 1hC 
dr1·11111~1un,•t'.-lll' lho11i:ht 111•1 1111h·kly 
rur MIM 'flt•h 
" \ '••• 1>111 II ian' t w•Jrlh tli u ~slnJ. 
J((, wnH h<1uvlly fn urt'il , :vou know, 
nntl I llflll'l think th•• r•Jlil'Y I In• 
••11 lld11l('(I . 
Jh Jw11r1I 1111' q11h-k lirr11lb nn\l (Ir w 
.11 1· 1•;1111..t 1 11 .. 111 .. r 1h11 1111 .. 
( '0111111 •1 <'11rJ Ei1grt \\llfl \\Ill •~• Ion~ 
rP11u 1n1h1•r(, l 111'4 011(' or ttu, ,·1•ry flrM 
c.•11 l~f ll)M llllt] 0111' or ttw hc•wt lll)l)Orh•rK: 
nt HI. <'loud In It. " 111(11111 " 1l11yA. !Jr 
tnrlv.·tl h..rr "llh 111<• ti 111t ·111 lK•r , •• 
1•11r 11111 In 10011 nm! wua 1\1,n1h-!h,I 1n 
tl11• 11nl•nnltt'!J hulhl111g 111111 t 110,. 
IIIC' Hf(i;:111 WUrf'hOUN<'. 
Colmwl gng('I wn for mnn y,~r 
promlmnt In U~tr<1lt , Mlthlgnn, 1)()11 I"'" nnd (')1001 nrralr•. h i• hu • ln 
ill'!nl{ ll1n J)p l roll WIi iow Wnr, <, 1111 
I 111,Y. Jlp It , 118 who m11<h• th fll'NI 
wlllo11 1·l111lrM mnrmr111•1 uri~l In Am r 
lt,1, 11 tr11<l1• llmt b11 I 11m"I l11 1 "' 
1111111)· 111111 lnlrodm•Pt! Into tlm , 11111 
lr,v. 
I 11• ·n r·t l 1lurl111f lh<! <'h•ll wur !JI 
c·om1,1ny tl :?nil Mkh. Tor, nn,J 
n 3:.! d~R•'<'t' Y u o. 
TlfflllHl)A , IIEB&U R\' fl, 1931 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDit\ l' Gil PIVI', 
= =--......,, .......... """"""---"""":"'"'="""' === Freiburg Passion Play 
Appears In Orlando 
on Feb, 25-26 
UNJAL Vl8RINO 8001.AL 
St. (tlou~lets 
PERSONAL O~llNG 
w r- •-u - ■- •- -..-----o 
. w. l'or~r, 1'811 l l18Ul:'Mleo. ,1r. 1111<1 'lri<. • JC. Wooton, or Uur 
1l)l'WUll1t ()p.;f(\'11, Hf ('Ot'0/1 1 \\U 
1 l,d tor In l',I 1'101111 \V4'hll'Nlu)· 
lllld, \ l h'h, 1Ml<~J 1111'~. Al111 MHIIY· 
11 1N.1nn.,• tor II rt1w 1hl:S'"' t11li-1 ,,.,.l'k. Mr. 
u111l M1·M. \\'uolt111 11r,1 mukhu( 11 tout· 
llAf!dl '°" {'Olll(h b, ('OldH 111111 hro11d1lal 
f ,_!lbl . ltolwl'Mln' l'htU'IIUI<') ', ~2- lf 
1l I ' 
hntdnr· · 
Kl d1o1tt'f11, or t 1r11111tlo, wui-,. 1 
, txllvr tu i-;t, t 'h111<I \li,11cJ11y, 
All kind of lusnrai1ce. Renlllls. 
It. • l,a11lw , l Ul . Ulll. I -ti 
rt-' 1~. l l1v1111 , ur H, lf; lrnmt't', "11"'1 H 
tlll ► hH'-...~ ,,t:,..f l ◄ 1r lu Kt. t 'lolltl 1 hlt-t ,, l'\1 k 
Oh n ' I\m 11 ► 1 1 ruJ lluN 1t•l\11 11t1tl from 
u .w•Pru l \H'i.1k,-' (ri p lo l\ 110,, lllt'. 
' rfln11 . 
I.., C. RW11111, Dent.lit, Conn Bulldlllc, 
t\ptlolne-t --
ol' tlh 1111'1• 
('lo~lng-o ut !-!&IP of l'rlM'lllrt Vrt N 
l'1•I h•m • und IC..nuUlllf • Mni. l"nu1k 
•:. l'hil1Htf1 . 222 , . llllnoi l'i A,•c, '.U •ll 
'.\Ir. urnl .\Ir .. LPro) 1.u,·k, ·., "r"'. 
\\'. J I. N111 Jt!-i1111, Mr..-. 1, .. f. H1111Jllh1, 
111111 ~1rJil. Uoru (11•ttNI rnu ton'41 1u ~IIU• 
fo1d thl"4 \H•t.'}k, rPhn·ulni,: lo ~t ('loud 
11111 ... unw dny. 
\I r 11 1111 \I r~. II . ,\ . IJP, lo l111, or J,) 
1111, N. Y ., r ,1e•t' t1tl y n 1·rh·r•d t o 1-t1,P11d 
,i1 1 , ,• rul m1u1tl1R lwrt•. ' r'ht•.v u n• l' t\"4 1cl • 
Ju i.: 111 , ;u, houw o r M t•-t. fl . t \ I h·u p t.•1· 
,111 l•:iitl llh ~ll 't' t ' l , 
Or i\l. B. C'Ulh-n, B-iat11 
F TIIFK Ot' A. J. GEIGER 
IU:RIOl'SLY I Jl1RE» 
\ IIR, STRl'C'K tl\' ( '.\R 
.J li" . <h 11'-t<'I', fu t h,•r ul' ,\ J . (kl•t1 
r1 ,n1u•r h1 11·1u·t111• Ju tlJcrh·11ll1t1·1· lu tlu• 1 
Ht. t 'luucl t.'11001 tnr 11 1111111lu. r of 
~-p,i,--., \\IIM ,...,rlt111l'"l)1 J11jt11'1 11I uu 'l'hm·,-1. 
t.lU)' t11u1·ul11u-. ,Ju1111111~ :.!a, ut 111 .. hollh ' 
hi I l111111•i-ilt 111tl. l•'J411·f1l11. \\ lll·II llt' WIii• 
hit 11)· 11 l•'ol'd 10111·1 11~ ,·111· drl\l•u l1y 
u ,\'t•IUJf.! lud \J1• c;t'l,i.:1•r, \\ ho I ♦ tC 
) 1•111 old, J" 11ot 1•.· 1,t •C' lPcl lo n•,-0,·4•1'. 
11"'1 1,1 ... lllllJ,: \\t•n• 1m1ll'llln·1l 
,tr. (;1•h:;(\I', Jtlollt 1! 11' J't•\oiltl1 1111 .,r 
l lu111t111+•1111, urnt hf~ ou, t'orlu ·tl. wt •n1 
1•'\:11111111111,r.r II fl1tl llrt• Oil II 11"11tk \\l1t•II 
th,· 1•111· ,..1r1u ·h him nrul 1·1111 11,·p1• hi-. 
ffl 
'l'lu p•·11J1lp 11f t'l'll1 l'U I J•lorlt)il \\ Ill lit 
ulv,-n tlH-- 011vu1 t11ulty <1f t"t't• hl l,t m u• 
t1hf11 1111d ul' tlw , nrhl' tlltJ!oot nut,111tt uncl ru m 
,.1111. llu1·11lcl t ':11Tnllto11, fllt ln 011 .., ,,r·1iut11lzution ... , lhl• Frt•llm r~ P 11 ~ 
\I uml \Ir ..... , . IL tlult ,·111,•r1,11twtl '11 ,I ,hu Brown. \11' ,J1111u· \Jn,.., .,..,., ,-1 1111 111,11 1 t·mll!Hl,..Pd nr pl11;v1 1rM fto111 
~utunlu., ot 1l1PJ1' hnn11', \\'• 1km1w (~hh-1utt. 111 \Ir .... \ J,;, t'o\\&:PI', \Jl.o-N F'n1IIHlf"1.C, t ♦ 1>ru11111~. ,,!w11 Ille ;.(l'tHl fl 
Jt, ·-.:t, 1111 ~t1111h ,1u,-r.1d111 -.1·1t u,,•111w, 
lu 1101101' of I IH• hlrt Jul,1) o( ,1 f""' \I 
\ l'11111plwl1 , of \V1 1llinu;tou, Ohio. 
\\ ho 1,- 1~·11111111.t I lh"" \\ 11111>1· ht> r1 Ir .. 
P<•111'1 t',1rr, ~• Clmul. l•lu ., ''"· u11il ,.0111 .,..., to tlH• Oi-lundo 111,mtt-1 1>0 1 u u1II 
~Ir \ 11 lldm. Jh111l1111·x , t 'ou11: lorluu• 1~~,•hrunr~· !!r, 111ul ~,i for tbr<'t' 
\ I r-. " h111h 1 th•tmrlcll, !\iiw )ol'k ('its , l -"' l'ft11 mtuti•t1i-:, nn t1flC"rJ10fl,t pr<-~Pnt u 
nml \Ir urnl \In•-. Hoy .\luh·t11H1, 't '\\ lluti lwlll -.dh•dnl"'-1 rcw 11H' l1l tl'·•· 
I ('a1111•hdl I 1111 1111111 111" 'Ir , 111111 ,·01111 r ... 1ow11 Ohln. da1,• 
J )I• 111111 \Int. JI.., . J~11wr~ 1111\i' NIM.'111 Tilt' Jtlll,\1'1"' h/1\ 41 ftlJ,,(f th t• f111ll1t' 
)Ir H11l11II 111111\\ornl. or P\\ lCo• c• . H. 1...:. , , • • , OI \ M lL\Jtl) 'l'l \1 1-JH Ix ,, 1111Pr Ht thP t'cn, i,:,•r ho1111• 111 ltth •f14 111 11w J'ni,,..,lo n 1'1uy nil tlu•lt 
tlldl,•, .... Y, \\II" II 11,ltor In I'll. ,. \111-Y T i ll!', 1', \ ' l•:'< t :-.G 'II ('lurnl '"'"· lnh,•rlllnit II U'III fro m 1111'11' 
('hind lodn;\· . Ill lllOlhl' I', ;\ J r . Follu\\ IJ11,t lht.• l'f'l,{U lut· d111) 1h•r lll(l('l --------- r11th(1r·:-.. ,uitl ru,•t-ifa tl ll' l'K )u•(tH'(' IIH'III 
'1 111'11111 ll 11 ll110111 I, )111>< ILll<'!'t'YI>< ht 1l1ls lni: lll 7 ::to o'd,wk th lK N t•n l n 11;, :-11 t'INlt; (;RO 1'~ .Sl,;\\'l'i It 1~ ,·nslOIIIU!'). 11111011 1< t111•111 to 111111 I 
c·l!,· unt l w 11 H fo 1·11 w1• ly ,.:l' rP1u ry t u 1' Jt11ul ,·lrn pll·l' ~tl. IH, <J rd tir of h:tvtl t11·n i·1H·h ru1' tlo\\ U to !'-011 o1· m.•u r P'lf mttl l' 
11011 . \\t111. If . L ~1 n11 . III C' 1womotol' of Htnr wJl l 'th '<• n l.iurtl •llmPH t•o,-i11m1 ll Ml'. und ,M r11. n .. M . H,•r11 11Lm1 , 11<'• hl'ir. (.i<•or,Kt! F uKrinttehl •• ,r., wllo 1-. 
111,~ ~<•11 i111() lt• Luml 1111() J11,1t..•8t111t11H paro, 111141 t'odul lu (11 (1 hJtl A'<• room o t t101111m11l<'i l hl1 Mr. a mt ~t r~. ,l oh n Pi n• t lw l)l 'f't-.,•n t .. .,hl'l~tu~,'' 1,~ th<' uc1•h<'\\ 
('<1111 111 111 .1•. Mr. llullwootl Is t o uring lhl' \, , A. II. h 11 II . Mcmhl' r o f the IIO!'k , v l~lt ed t n Mt•lho n 1•11p t·' r hl ll)', .. r lhl' J)rt<•('dl ng porll 'll )· t•r o t' th .. 
,,, 1orld11 \\l1h 11w view ur u ltl11111 1t1ly O rtl PI', Mn1i..ti u i,1, n iul 111 ,,11· tutttll l art' .... ,.T,·t1 1-ol r, nrnl he th f" flflh .cfl1w :-.1 
r<'• ldlug 111 t ill• ;;111 1'• 111111 tll l11k< 1<•1·y t•nnllo ll y illl•h ,·d 111 ,111~11,J. 'l'h ~ ri~ )I r. II. llui.gl, •• an•l M1·. Tl11'<11 l t1r, • 111111 In t h<' J)Ol' t . G eorg J;'um;1111chl, S r .. 
r11vor11 l1I~• of Rt. Cl1l111l , ,,m lnr <· hu1>tt1r uu•t•Onµ- w 111 d OHt.' u t \ Vootl h'fl 'rhn ri..t lny tor II ll11c•,• ,111~...- · .. 11 1t1 10 he oi:c of the i,:r(•ll l<" t 1tc•101•-.. 
UrH. Aunn \ . l11.1nd1 1 fur11wr1, ,it 
:,.;. t Clnml . IJ'o,, uow rt1klt tl 11,L;' 111 ~1111 .\n 
11111 Otuopa&h. Haun from I lo II; 11. ,\ . I( , IUT ALISTU' 
! to 4, Florida A~11. IM!I . ltlh and JUb. 1-,ft.lC\' ll 'E 110 Om, l' ,\SSIX() 
1--::10 ror t h e oelul. lrl t1 t llrot11!h llw 1-uu t hl'ru 1'1111 .. r 111" .. r nil 1hn1•, 1JIIIY8 the t Ntrl ,,r " J11<111 s, " 
Arn(ln~ l ht"• uul,1u<• fr,1 111,l' 11J:111111'CI "4l illl'. Tiu• p lusf'rs (lo no t 11rt: •}nt dwli 
f onto. 1'P~n 
Howpte•• Tramfer, 111-Mr to J . 
b. llamll. Pboae 81, write Bo 19, 
or llall Intl&. fl.U 
\ 1n11111,.t lh" \\ lu tcr \'l'-'lt rn f10111 
'1u111\ l11, "\ , Y., \\IIO lll'P ,· h•lth11: ~t. 
t' l,1111 1 ft1I' 1l1t• fl: •,-:1 t tnw ,1 11~ " t 'lll"OII , 
,.. llllt11n l llu r h •1-. who l l1' 1'htlC I )UHt 
\ \ (•t'k ror u ,-.p\'('1'111 WN•k ' s tu y h (•rt•. 
M nl>t'I 'l'uf t rP fH l"l lt\{1 Mou,lu)' ) l l'l'l, Lulu J,11wr~n<•t1 n nd MO tl . 1-'~o, 
11 uf ll l<•ko1y (',.nw r~. M idi., 11 11 d Mr , 
:-; M. llUl, or Clrn n!l n n11ll111, ~llch., 
1t11n• 1·t~t•(•11l ll' urrlw"tl to 1"JK1t1d 111 • 
,, lnlt'I' t-tt•11,-1ou tu Ht. <'loud 1'tu,y ur<1 
r,·Mldln r Ill 8 1:! Pt111fUo(ylvRnln U\'t•ll11<', 
from IA k r laut.l, ,, IH'r<- NIii' 
k with frt. IHl !t, 
DKlJ' Kll..T Bfflutr Shoppe. 





NE\ NO 10.&B Our 011 t>•( ' l't1t Sal11 I 1111 on Rober-22-lt !18-U -.on •~ l'ha.mULty, 
f HIHI ~h •• );' hll •i,n\ nr 1':Mf(II 
,Uh•. towu, ur,• ,h,ltln,-:- lhP fornwr' 
•lhl 1 , N1 Wm l'hlpJI"· 
St. O'lond Dn11 I.ore age11ta for 
DeUln ()'Mk UNJllh Foodll. Co~r 
I Uh St. & Pm.n. A.ve. Or. w. n. 
Ooddfl, proprt t«. 11 -U 
11 11 ►',1lkt-r1., ul lli.111111 ~lkh, ht 
IJiC'nt ll n1,,; ,w,·vrn l '''"'·k'i 11,.. tl1t1 ,:11t:•Rf 
ur 11 1 .. u 11 11t. M ~. '111licl Cook, 
\Ir 11111I \lri<, ~•rn11k t.11 l'urlll , or 
1•u1, .. r,...1u, , ,J ., huv(• l1t.-t_111 l,(U•·--tM or 
'1 r ,111<1 "•· . J H. Oriti•, or ( 'urol1 1111 
11,T1rn1•. Mr. 11ml """'· Grtlht ur rnnk 
111;.c .:1 lour or Llh• P<1tll ft1 nml t• 111·,·t lo 
,1,-11 1'111111 llP11d1 un,1 , 11uml 1w t 
\\t•1•k 
MJlk from rtllb!tered Ayn,ehlNm lllld 
J-r. T. 8 . teeW. Qart lie; 
l)lot k. Model OMr, FllnDII. Droolul 
M14 371tf 
r.-e,·• Barber SINlp ..t Bllau'F ., ti, X11111d1flt'ltl, ur M lnnl'lllH111•. 
l'utor, ll•wr A,.. BulWIDc. .., '111111 .• I\ ho IM , t.l ll ll)t ~'lorltlo lh lR 
Mr 41nit ~t r. Tho1111u4 Bro,,n, or 
\l o r ft , hl. ' ·• uro• e JM•ntl hllf lht•lr 
r11'8t w lotpr t'll,.,11 111 thl I'll)' 
U r. ""'' '1 1 . 1•11 :v Whl'II I nn(l ••1111-
dn'n,. or Muru, lo , . a1·1 1 11ujoylmc 
th<~h rlrhl wt111t.1r ,,n on In ,·t. (' loud 
y1•,1 1· ror llw rt rRt I I nw ,,. i.1·rn ti · 
11111•11 ~,.~, In t hP dPl'PIOl>llll'lll ot till' 
hUIIP 111111 , ,11rltt•11 lurly In 1 lw P nhlldty 
1•111111H1h:n twln1t <'<IDthu•U'tl by tlw· dty 
ut 1<1. C"lu111I. 
\ '0 11 nt•NI not " 'OIT)' a bonl llUll 
f'O II Jfh if )OU tak Ratel. 5 (1(> botllt 
11 I llolx•n,o11' 11 l'llJlnllll~~ , 22-lt 
W11 n>r.ottlJl)('Jlfl th u o l fo1· tou gh aml \Ir , 111 Flit , Mis '1nrl(lll'tl Cor• 
....._ H;iben,on' l'h.arm1u•1, 22· 11 hh•, Mr•. 1.nrfl lnrk, Ill'. 1111<I l rA. 
l)r 111111 \Ir II ~: 
l"O HOnt-, c,r Mnn.1,la 
Atmutuy for thfllr 11111111111 
<' lotwl 
t'n, t'lurk. 11II or '1orul'l11. NI'\\ \'ork, 
\nth1,11)· 1t1HI nr,: l't'<'Pnl urrlvu),. whn wlll s1wml IJl(l 
Y .. rl't11rn1'<1 wl11t<•r ·,•n •cm hPrP 'T'hl, l• lh!'lr fln•t 
~111.,• In HI. , Mt lo Ht ('10111I. 'fhry ,11·!' rf'. hllng 
l'er fhal rolct or ron~• Racol will 
l,reak It up. ~bt•n,on' Phannat . 
2:?•lt. 
t )to u.•nt•,1 B11l 1t •,\', "h11 lln ltl ~ H l)O~l• 
110n u~ mnnn ger or t h ,• l 'k11;ly Wiggly 
~IONJ 81 Wuue hulu, ~' lu rl(III , • l)('nl th e 
w ll-4'11d with }118 t11111il ,1' hi fl t. <' lm ul . 
!lfci4h...- Mloo-Ufl1,•l'if 11la.y for 
l~t.-n! of Vt!('NUI . , . • K. Hell, 
l'eltn.ey 1 :1, 211c . l>oo ofl(',i at 7 : tr. 
I'. M. PIIJ.Y, fl :00 J), w. 2Ht 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
lf lro. Auto molJlle, ! ' Into O lrt , .\ <'-
d dea t, !;or t,y Jlo i,(I~ ·A a y tb lnl( 
In rt, t n1 u r11 n llnl'. 
t nrorlll8tlon ,m Rat Cb r• 
rully F11rn llfll'd 
'l'h Oltlcilt l'ffl In the 
S. W. PORTER 
Kai E late & lamnan e 
otary PuW.le 
ty 
l'<lrler llld,r. Pfo..n11 tl)' lvantn A~e . 
,111 l,uk hon' l)(lult•Ynrd 
Or. J. O. Oh-, ~ 1111d 8w· 
~- Olflu Nd lloor • .... &lr-
"P on l'-,1..-la. rt.De M f/1• 
""' 111111 ...._, 
\I r~. t,:, llth Jo:1111111 hns I 1•11 e 111er-
1nl11h11( ~11·. 0 1111 Mrs. \\'111. flmlth 
~ how, of l'ort111 111l 1 ,\lnltw , ,11·:i;. Khnw 
l"' , h ••• 1H·, •1<1 hl N11 Jh•1wrnl Ht 1 h t"" nu 
111111 11 1 ,,X'kt y or l)111111l1ler or Anwr-
11·1111 l(p,·otu1l1111 11ml fi,c 1-11111• J)l't"'·ddt1 11 t 
or llun~htt'r• of 11><1:l or M11ll11•. 
\ I r u111l "r . \ ngut-ttn :,t11;\'lh1r nutl 
r.111111;\ of J.nnf-.:11, l {t1ntt1t'k~-. , -1 IU'tl Rt 
<'1111111 111111 1'11111,tny 111111 Inn• tl,tllh~I 
t-OIIH' nc·rt-111:t' 1H'OJ\(lrty (I\\IH"I I It:., Ill 'HI 
"r. ~nycJpr C'' Jll t.>!oi.,.t'tl 11h11 - 1lf 11-.. hl~h 
l,1 plt<t1Hsl with ~I ('lmul 111111 It 1w1•· 
1<lhlll1h•• 1111,I h•tl 1111 11111,•r wlll1 II 
lrn•u) )Nlrly t o ill\f•t,.fhtuh .. • 1ht\ ;t •·•111ln1 • 
ftll'lt1 111' lllOl't' llt"l't'fli{P 
In Memoriam 
C. RUSSELL BOUTELLE 
F bruary 8, 1929 
\I r, . E 1•11 H. Uont.-11.-
·--------------.._._..._ ____ , __  .,, __ , ___ _ 
~}V,'J'/ /() /1 (' , I rJ mires (I iv il111 /' 
'l'lw 1111111 who lllll I«•, h111 hu8111t'kN ,l(O 
, 111hl uh•n)II 111th hi, hn,int•s gr.rn, 
f.11, 1, tuo ,horl, llh "urhl loo ,w ifl 
'l'n hl111ply 11ilh onr h11,1t11•8. <l rifl 
Su "l11h• ~••11 1101•1.. iltul thlnl 11,I pl1111 
Cl.i· 1•1..-rJ 11u•1111h nl your (•omu11111<I 
To 11vo11l l h t• ,•rror nntl 1111 lnk,• 
Ynur fp ) J.11\ 11111 11 1, prom• lo m11k,• 
l'h,· C'i l i1.,•1111 Hink llnnk hwilt•s you 111 
'1'11 h,·lp .1ou pl1111 "' )OU 111ny win 
'l'nE Crr,zEN · MATE BA K 
'l". LOUD, FLORJnA . 
OF .\G~;I) \ ' K'flW.\:\ 
tJt-111) I H·11 11t•r, uu :t~t.._ l , t•fc•rn11 oJ 
1h,• t 'hll wur, ,IIL<I lu st 8 ut u nl11) nl 
1hr :Hh lllll't't1 u1w ()f 7 y("lfil'~ Ill 1.Jht 
ho 111t• u n J,li.ht b , t r1 •I 111111 U hlo 1111• 
11111•. \1 1• . lh'IIIH'I' ll llij bom A1 1rl l :!, 
1s 1:1, In W 11t1•1·loo, N. :. . 
\I I', Jl rO J><'r, with hlH II lft• , htHI 11•· 
1111·1wtl to Ht. c•Jonct rou1· mo11thlo( 11~"' 
10 HI.H•tut 11.t• wl111,•r ht•1·,1 11 1111 ltt1Nl 
tlt1 1 lr (·111'fl0UI (fir tlw J>at-11 l \\ t'U ly 
Yl'H ff" 
Tht• cl«1t"f'H""t'tl ,-.t'r\'1•d du1'illl-{ tlw < 'I\ 11 
wur U'4 u lll( 111JIWr ur J:!01h Co, 
I. ,,r "" York 
.\Ir I lrllfk ·r I, Ul'I ""' h~ hi II I• 
dow1 \11· •• lt1ll11 ~. UrllJH:-1'. 
F'urwru I t•r,·h.·l0"i \\t1h• lw1d HI th(! 
i,:i,.,1,1..iu Jlrn . chat I HundnI nfh•r• 
1HHIJI 111 2 u'c.•)ovk, tlw rlt11nllr11<1 0.1,•r,· 
h·t> Hf 1111 • Orn111I .\rm)· ur t11l' JtPJH11JII 
l11 hu: HH·tl U1·. JI . N t•au11)1w11. JHIK· 
IOI' of tlw l' r,\""-U,vtt.1ri11n t.'l1t11'l'11 , or 
fld11t11I. l11tttl'llh1 l lt \\lh~ Ill 'ft. i'Pllt'P 
t '.\IU) O•' TUANl{S 
wish 1,1 <'XJ)l't>S rny lllllll'l'<.' lu!lun 
tu f'rh•mlK 1111d 111•'1.tbhor ror llwlr 
tht1UL;'"htful11t.•""~, t1, 11n-i,...~ lu11s or ~-m. 
t•llh)'. 1111d IK•1111t1ru1 rturnl urrerhll(lf 
tin ring my r,1t·t.•nl IJf'i-t'tl \""l11lll'lI1 lu tbf' 
dt 1ll I h or Ul)' IIUt-lHI nd. 
~llt H Jl l L IA ~. Jlll A l ' l m . 
( '11.\llLlt.S I' . . JOH , ON 011<:8 
rrER LI 'GERING ILL ES 
Chol'lci~ I'. ,lnhllHlf1, llitf' lik ~-,1nrH, 
who~• l1lrth1llllt'l" wu M 111 Gton:ltt, Ull() 
\\ ho Juul lwt1n u l'Ptddf'lll of Kt, Cloutl 
ror 1wo y('ur,-., J)II ~Nl ow11~l 'l'tw~lus 
11101·111111( 111 hlM hmne ..ou111 or th<' 
eltl' Rflt1r 1111fCl1rl11f.t for 11 uumht.ir or 
)·1,ir• rr11111 u ll111l'erlnµ: llluea • 
t,'mwru1 Pr\"h•t' wn ('OUllll('h'd Ul 
\It Pt111H• t'l.'lnNt•rs 'J',w:,,.dfly oftpruoon 
ut ~ ddt1<:k h~ l(t1 \ , (l :\I, .Amln.l\\S, 
JSIHLIII uf l h,• .\l,•thodl l El)fl-('O jlll l 
1'1111r,h. 
T bl' (I{'(' all<'<I IK on•h·NI by h is 
111d1m, " r . <' lnrn J oh1.1. 1111, 0 11 <1 lh rw 
d1l h lr1•11 . 
(',\RD OF THANK 
wl i,ch 10 (•~Jlr<'AA rny l'l liW rt1 1.11 
111·rr l11 tlo n 1" lhl' o rf ld11I A o r O•c<'OIH 
,·ou111 ~• 11111I tlw <' II Y 11r Hf. to u ,t , th e 
lh'i.l Cro"'"· urn I t Ill' 11111 uy frlNHl A unll 
11t 1l:.i: hhorM h11· th('lr m1111~ klndnf'KH<' 
und ,• .. l>l't1t .. •do11 of i,1,·m1w11hy 1lurl11,:; 
tit~ J't"(·,•U t ht•IT'l\'t'llll 11 1 ill I he1- )OJ,! or 
Ill~ l1t1i,.ht1uc.l . 
I IIIH. t' . I' ,11111,HII' 
'1ft:,;, ~ It \M'Y,S ICII .E\' 
I ' \s:,; 1<:1-, \\ J\\' \T ORAN(lE 
( •:. El I , 110 l'ITAL 
\It~ l'··u 1u·,,~ Hlll'Y\ U)tt• 1.i,(I :n111r;.., 
1llt-d \1 011dny ul Oronj(t' Ot1n l'rll l 
ho:-.ph 11I 111 <lrhrntlo. wlwN' -. Jw hnd 
1tt't'l1 for 1tw pu,-it two w,•i1kt-1 . T ll(l 1111 
11111tllt1f,• n111~t• ot ht•r 1IP:tth wn ... u 
"'''""" nr 1,11·11tJ· ' " 
\In 11111•) 1111,1 Ill~ II II I'<' l,h·lll .. r 
:-:1 \ ·1,11ul fnl' n n11111ht1 r of ~·••111·.:, <'tHll• 
1111.t twr11 rr-rn11 ,tl<'h hmn , nnll wnM rorm-
l'rh' 111•1 ht'I\" t1IIL!Ut::1"'tl 111 ,-:1K•lr1t Hutt 
,•hit• dnh ".ork1 h11t lln,1 lk"Pll 11n ln• 
vulld ro,· t1"•rul ;\'i•nrti: J)rt•<1N lln l-( her 
,1,•11tl1 
Furn•rul ....... , 1, ... wlll 1111 twht nr the 
g1~•1"'1,,111 c-11111w1 :,(mHll\) 11f1('1·110011 
111 :.: u'drn·k l 111t•n111•11t wlll lw tu ,11 
1•t•11,t 1 ,-.•1111•1,•rr 
Wll,I.J.\'1 K l 'OOli 
IH~:N \1' .\ GE 0 tlO 
\\ '1 11111111 K Cook, u ~·, 11r;,, or llll,l1, 
\\ hu w~1,,. hn1·11 In ll n111•0(•\. 1·ountJ, JJl. 
111111 . UIHI ,, hu rnr lht• l"kl I 11h\Pf(\t1 H 
~('Ill'~ h11 ht-.'11 11 H•!-o1hh•11t ,,r l:ilt t"loutl, 
dltsl 111,1 l•' rl,tnr , .luminrr :10, nt hi 
rt•,-l1h 11w,• nt1 "1•,ult1~•t1th ... tr<•Pf 111111 
('a r,,111111 1,,·c-1111t •, 
\I r ( 1ot1k wur,,; 11 n•tt-run or llw l'ltll 
,,ur nrn1 11 11w111h•r 11r 11w '1 11 0111f• 
tlrt1111 
1,'11111"1";11 1•1·\'hv \\t•lti <'~H1tl1u·t<'41 h31 
11 1•1 11 " t'1111111h,•II, )ijlSlor or t h <' 
P1 , ... In 1t-l'h111 .-l1t11Th , ot a o·d,wk t-tnt• 
nrd,I.\ a1'11·n101111 111 1 lh• J•~l,..1 1lN1l 1lt1 
llro,., 1'1111,•r11 I t l111JM 1 I ' l 'lw M u1.-1onh' 
t h•dt1r wu In d1111·11.,• I 111,1111w11 t wnH 
lu \I f 1'1 1Ht 't.'. 
'l'h (' 11t~·11u t'II It, MIi'\" "'-'d hy h) t,t 
wld1111, ~l 1'1<, .Mn b,•I I.. (\111k , ut Ht. 
('loutl. OIi(' d1111~h l <'r, Mr . ldu (' 
Rwlzll'I', n nll l~Jl <111111(ht er, Mr . 
ctlle Ro e 
fol' 1hlw uP,·ut-1011 I. n hnrcl-tfmC' "t"tl• --- I ,,111·k Ilk u MhlJCt' 111·~ 111t ,u fo n hut u, 
,1111,c. Prh'A' \\Ill h<' ,irh:t.•u for 111 ;\Ir•,- },: ... i·uuk I•:. ~mlth .L: 11 '· 1• ' 1 fHl't1• 11 111i111-.,r of rc-lhtiou ln f!IJ>i ro tton . 'JlH• 
h(•'-'1 ,., ... tuuw"l, l tf'frt•.,hmt\nt ..., wlll hC' W<'11 1w1rly \\'Nl11t•HIUX , ,, ·,•uln:.:. f,,r 11111"-... i.111 J1lol tlwy J)r ci~n l, wh k h lw .. 
;,1,1r,·,11 1, M rtt. Ernmu Flf-lh1..'r "ho It-fl ' r hul't'i· 11, ll"IH~I in ,, rilt('n fos·rn i,,J nc,• J~f, 1 
I ll :S 'l'l-'. 11 A H~I K l'.\H ll l '.\ IITY 
Elt•vt•tt 111l;Jp,.. or brl<lgt• ",1 rp tn J>lny 
Ill (11(' 1'11 1'(1 J)>ll' l l glv,•n II( th,• Jl n n -
tC'I ' .11'IIIIS MolH]Hy 'Vl'lling for J,t\lt1'4lfl 
of lht • ho(l'I 1111,I tlw 1(1•lll"rlll fJIIIJltr. 
Ot11•1'-l"4 wen1 I (1(•11h '{'() h;\· Mr~. 0 . n. 
llll't••·h, sodu I hOt,ll•a for l hi" hotel 
du1l111< th,• wlutl'r •••ul-(Jn. 
'l'ully M·on'l't wt11·p 111.Jdt-cl Wht>n th· 1 
11ro~1v lontt or hrltl1,t I w~rtt <.·onc..•h1dPd, 
lll~h ~rnrl' t>rlz for till' ln~t,., wu, won 
h\' '"' . H, lh·1111111111r or Xf. ('loud . Mn 
1:. H. Pulmt1r, or ~t Cloud, r('t•<'h·Jrut 
,·t·urnl 1•rlv.fl, uud .:\f1· • 'l1un"°h<', ot At 
tnnin. on., lo" . Ilh:h ~01·<1 JH'l1.i i ror 
flw .1,:.i.·11 11t.111wn \\ti. nwnrdt'<l lo Mr. 
H11\\t •I'~. "1111 Mr t 1l11rk r(•t·t 1lvlnJ.t ltm. 
\ t'tll'tllnl l111·1t111lu11 I e ll'n~<·d 10 
tlu• )tllhlil' to Htt(111tl t1Wl'-l° W◄\t• hly n1r(1 
1-.11·11t1. g'l\l•l1 t111t•h ;\lm1tlns c•H1ul111,t In 
Ille >'l)lll'lon. lolihy llllll cnrd room Ill 
, hr ll 1111tPr ,\ 1·m . 
I 'll()~' H. T .. ('l ' l\N I NO II AM 
(Jl\'EA R:S 'l'lm'J'A l N I • , 'T'ALI{ 
'J'O Nrtlfl},) R1'UDY C'LAll8 
A lnrl(l' Olll'lHIIIIIC'C Jt}'l'C'l('(I l' ror It. 
J..,, f"nnnln1,t:hn111 ou TUC\ duy, F'~hrnnry 
•1t h, nt 1ht• tnt'C'flnl.f or 11w Nntur~ 
Stud~ ,·In•• 11 1 th!' r,••l1le111•c• or Mf". 
lJ p)(.111 n. Rtrntt on Xciw York ft\'(111\IC'. 
Th•• mN'tln,ll "M' ln <.·hni--gp or ) l l/ol. 
llorn :r.. (lr,•NH'. All were <'lllhu•IIIKfh' 
In llwlr prnl ,, of the prof,• . or'M Rd· 
tlrfl~1:t, whh'h wnR dtnt· ~tn<•I ' 11nd ti• 
lumlnn ting. A ~borl •11N•lol mwtlng 
11 Ill bl• hPld 011 I h,• A'!'Ollll<I< M ) Ir~. 
'pttJ,1 R(l,·c""ru ,m "<'w York u,,•11t1t\ 
'J'U<'R<l11y, Fl'hrnnrr 11th, ut :! :00 11. 111 . 
ror n d!'111ouHlru I Ion or bn<hllng. 
•rtll' Ill'. I r!'gllltlr UH'('tlnl; will bP 
twit! nt tlw n •~l<lc'llre of Mr~. o W . 
Onerdrmn, Florlt1n Ult1ntw, un 1,• hru • 
ttr)' 1 th 111 :I :00 11. 111 'l'ht• ~uhJN•t 
wlll ht• lllrtl-lnr , nntll't' till' dlrl'<'tlo11 
or 1 ht• hoHt e 
nn. A n MllR. B . ,1. lll ~rnnv 
AIUJ 11 R'T' H A'l' DlllJ.1 0 11'.f~' t I, 
H l PP~: tt l' AIIT\' 
On ThnrKdH Y nftPr11, wi11 11 1 f ive 
o',·lnek 11 ,rr u11p ur friend s o t' I Ir . uml 
Mrfl H, .1 . l.:m<'r~1 ll P:RC'nihl(ltl 011 the' 
HJlnc lo uH l11 w n ,11 til l' ho m r o r M r. ond 
M rR . .A B . <'••wa:e1·. Lnk1-ifrnnt honhh 
nt r d . 
W hlh• th,• 111,•n par t ldJ)IIMI 111 1111 
11M-1lm,, ~11,111.1 11f honw.1.shtu• J)ll1•hll1µ;, 
th<' 111,IIN prt•tmn•d 11 1Jo111111r111 .. ,,11 
hwk" ,upf••r 111ull'r t hi' 1'111h1) ft~11 
•11r1•111lltll( hrnnl'lw~ or II h,•1111t1r111 Jly 
onk 11·N.· 
'l'lw t v('11ln~ \\11~ 1'4.'Ht 111 r,1mlt1IM· 
t·t•rn·t' ~11111 KPllt'rnl t•oh,•N'N lll~m . on 
11w rro111 JlOl'( ·h :incl lown. 
J)r .... 1,~. 11 l'optt, of J\.t•llt, ◄ HIid, 
"ho IM nl~o H phllH't't' of ~1. c· torn.l, 
l1"'lorJd11, ,•ll.(l11x- rh·t1 yt•H L' oht , l'.11 fl.r1111 
or tll,• l 'ivll \\:II', \\'UM tlw ,i.:1H•~1 or 
lwuor. 
t •lht1r ~•w~ti,1 JH't1i--1• nf Wt.' l't.' l\11·,.i. 
n,,r1ru1l1• J1 01l f.( 1,. llr. 11111 1 J\ l r~. I . 11 . 
X(\)([ oncJ dlltljlh l ,•t·, J.:r('l )'II, '1 1· . Hllll 
\1 l't4. \V lll in m l\l o~•~. ,1 1 M <: rllt.'t' :-{ Jut 1.-
011111 , K t•llt. O h h1 ; i\t l l 'urrlP 1'\ rtt ut--e, 
ll11mlltu11, Obto 1 nr 1'.11tht•i--lnt• '1UM.' , 
<'h•1·,•l:1rnl, Ohlt1, \ II ,~ ,111ll11 A ll t•n, 
ORI. no M I IV\I , 
\lUlTORJl '~I 
Th Out"la.n<Un,r l'.'h IP Y.~t•nl 11f I 9 !10 
:mo 11,•u11h•, eu ·t t 'hnru n nil 
Ell~<'lllbll• 
FEDRl K\. 2G • 26 
Pd,, · ,. ~.no .. :!.,,u u-.u 
w,~1. \I nt. $2.00. $1.r,o , I 00 
MAil, ORDERS NO\\' 
dd1·,•1<11 " PIIK• lon Ptu," llf'fld 
11ut1 rl er , hc,•k• l'u;vublt~ l un l• 
1•l tl(I I A111ll t11rl11m· Orlnnd,1. 
tin y for Jwr home 111 ~onth H111HJ, l utl. A . n., 1K th<' stol'y or uw l ru~t ·c,ll'tJ 
G 11 111<'~ " "I''' , ,10~·,~1. h on111·~ golnl!' to ,tur or llw life or ,J ••u • ( ' hrl Kt . J 1 
M r~. ,John l' lnno<·k 01111 ~l i•s. Fl•h i•r . I · nun,ett.allon In c l1 11 1·r1t·l,•r. Jf I• 
l ..lgllt l'l'frf'r,,;h numtH w<.•1·,, H'l'\"Ptl d11rt11g dt>t-1\·rtl1t•d h)' ull w ho l lat\l(' ,,_.,1,,11 tll<' 
l h1• c•1•1•nlug. plu ,v "" prnbuhl) tho 11111st lnKfth h1~ 
n •llghmH ~,x~·tnl'I,• of 1110 ogC'ij 1111•1 
) I r . 111111 Mr~. H . C'. Wlt111lll,•r I\N' 1111 11n1h•r111ktn,: thnL 1111 don ,• mor, • 
Ju ){l,udmm('~\ 1'ntnnlnl·, to rrvh't"" th(• hJ11rlt. nr 11·11~ tt'Vf'lr(ln<t' 
n111l to r ,l1.. for(' 1h(• wu\'(' t"ln'(' r11tt11 (1' 
~I• ,r.. Alrr<~l Wo0<I , Tla,1tl<1rt! h1111111n souls lhon any <1 l h!'r. 
Wollll 01111 II IJ. Hni:i.:h- , Ylsltt,I till' lit llh' rn,1 whl •h will Jlt'l'Sl'll1 th, 
Bok ~row,1r ~unc1t1s 
T111• I', i; , 1". 1'. 1'111t•rl11l111•l 111th u 
1111,t rrnhl :-:.nt 11rd1tl ~\·p11hu.: KnJtJWr 
wnM 1 rH•cl ht th(l ('ommuully 11011 , 
t-41"•1-,. l.wl11J: l1thl tor tw<•nt~·-unP. ' rht\ 
tuhl<' 11 "" n•1•~· 1wettll~· 11<-,·c,1·111<'1 11 hh 
lkHHtut\t N or r,\d 1111(1 ,, hit.• roM<-\"'· 
nundug II us lntlulgrd 111 until mid· 
nl)('h1 . with mu~fc fm•nh•lw,t 11:v ,1,,"'~r~. 
Hrt'"<'r 111HJ Ahholt of ~t. ('lornl. 
l'n s,t,,n l'loy 111 Orin n<lo . "Ill ho mm, . 
1h1111 :1011 J)MtJI•'• fn('ht<IIIIJ,! 11 ('horn of 
111e11·t• 1hnn 100 ond n Hio11 ~< t•nt• uf 
:.!Ou 1K.1 r...,oru,. 'JJw t,.umo l'll ·f nuO 1>rn 
11lwtl1111 \\llkh wu f)rP>MJlt'<l ut th<' 
-._·,," lurk lllppodrornl\ Jia,-,i t'.fl 111 
111uh1r Mrn·rh:. (;t\~ t, JR t lw om• to hP 
11r1·•••11tul In Orlu 11clo. 
A lnr11;,• n1tcnd1111t·(' ~C'hll( 1111lld tllll!'tl 
fm111 1111 c,•11u·111 J• torldn, mu ll ,,1·1l <•1· 
1·t•'-t11'\'U tlon ~ :1re now bt1fnµ- 1H·l'<•J)h•d 
h) 111,, nndltorlum 1110 11og!'111 P11L rur 
GtUIIIRO C'O 'T•JST MAI E, ony of th!' Utr,•c JlN'fol'lnoncc,. 
"SAi, 'I'~ " A TRli'I ,\ GOOD VILM 
Th,• most lhrlllln fool1111II 11111110 
en•r f1111w1I f• now h!'l1111 11l11yl'll nt 
till' Ar •ad,• iheutr~, 11 llh Georg 
O'Hrlt•n ..:11'1111( tllf' lll'•l 111•1 formlllll.'l' 
of II. kind )'Pl ofrl'rt'<I. I 
'l'lw ph•turP I" "~nlnt~." 11 8l.01·y by 
' l'rlslrflll1 'l'IIIIIK'I' oml John ~!OIi<' whlc•b 
,lohn !ford wot< four month• tn the 
mnkln)(, with hnlf of thut tlnw d,•vote!l 
lo ~,·1•11••"• fllmt~I Ill 111,, 111111.-1 Rtote• 
Nnntl .. \.c•iulpmy :H Annupolht nml tlw 
llnll.-1 Atnt~K ~ltlltury ,\('[)!1~111~• 111 
\ VP!o-1 Puhlf 
'l'ht• irnm(' (•lhna,:r u wdlknll und 
m11w1111I ,tury thr rh·11lr,v or O'Brlr11, 
OIi<' .. r W !'<t l'olnl'M J.(rl'JJle"l lllllll'LIC 
lwrtl<" , 111Hl hi l)rolhl'r, Wllll11m ,Jnn-
llt•S, ,I dr(•ltllll1'1' l.\')k.1 ur )'0111h nutl n 
mhM1l11mn11 nl Annnnoll•. Jnnm•y, 
h1'll1•1 ln11; ll' llrlt.>11 I trylni: lo 11d1I hie 
(J1111nt.>)''~ KWwth ,rt tu hi olber 
trl1111111h~, ,!,•d(l('s 10 s!'l tl r 11101 ter on 
t h ,• roo t hn ll fl !'hl , uhhroui;h h e• I• on ly 
ll nhMt It 11 11" e 111l . 
W h ile 1lw 11h't 11 1·1• wllhOll l th t' fool 
bnll gnm ,• I• firs t r11 1 , th<' g rlrllro n 
IJolll <! mu l«•• 11 t hrt•I' thn('R II H thrill -
In . 11 I• Il k!' w 11 lf'11lt1g n r ea l 11;111110 
h f' I Wt'('ll 1 WO ,:rt•n l 1(•11 1111'1 from a [)ORI· 
li o n r l)(hl l•11•k M t h ,• 1111!' of Merlm• 
11111I,.:.P, 
11..i .. 11 rt11111dt,•1·, 11~ Jnuney' HW<'<'t· 
fw11r1, ,111,11·1• <'ou1 11tu11, tlw ln hullnhll' 
Hl1•1JIII l•'t'll'l1ll , F'rn11k ,\ lhl'rKton , D nvltl 
Hutlt·r ,uul ollu•r ,·-um11t,•tf' tt well hul• 
tlll('tl(1 UH•I. 
666 TABLETS 
Relles (' 11 lloodarht.> o r :-.<'umlgia In 
:10 mln11ll'h, rhN-k8 1\ ( 'old lttc nn,1, dll ' 
RIKI <'l11'<'k 1> lalarht lu three day , 
666 also in Liquid 
TU E 
RCADE 
A tlO~I' ond 
11 <lreumer rt)(h, 
II out lo a thl'llllu)( 





"THE PAINTED ANGEi." 
11 (•1' 1 .• uteHt Jt let url 
II ~ I < I 
I nu't 
ltl'gula.r Prices lOr. • 25e • :tlk 
( 'onth1110111J from ~ ::lo P. ,,. 
I 
' Whit I T ell Y ou Something Good 1 
very a.ttra ti ! 
with all im- ! 
pn s to !-.uit , 
Li!-.t d right n 
bargain -5-r 
pro em n1!-., g 
pur ha r . 
.. mall grop •fruit gro , good hou~ ,, $3,500. 
T en -a r g r< v , d bu 7,000. 
If ou a.1· int r t d in buying 
pr p rt , cl n 't , ait ; g t bu. y. 
lime to buy. 
W. PORTER 
Lie n. <l Broker 
R al E tat a.nd In uranc 
" l,l)Jllfl'l' AO FJN Y J ~•H E (' ITY" 
p l C of 
ow 1 • the 
. AvE. T. CL UD 
1• ,w" 1:-"' 'l'll}) 'T. LOUD TRIBUNE, T. CLOUD. FLORIDA '.rlJUK.'iO-' , Fl<:DRl \It t , 19JO 
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= WERE TRUE TO THEIR NATION i ~ 
'fHE 1 EWA . THE F THER F III . 'O TRY, THE OTHER 
H RO E TO THE HI 'HE T OFFI EI THE LA D, A D AUMI I .. TEREI 
IT WITH DIG Ir R, GE A D OlHLITY. 'f'IIEY WERE B lLDRR' WJJO I UE AMEH 
I ' \ HAT IT I . PRO PI IET · r 1 vVE OWE R WI D I ID~~ LI 'T . TO WJ I ) I 
WE OWE O RIDE L '. IT I ' THEE MPLE F TIIEIH LI E.' A D TIU: Pill ' IPL.RS 01< 
:<~ ARE-DE LI THEY FOR l L TED I 'flJEIR DE 'LARATIO . .' OF 1 TH L A U 
I 'TER, AT L POLI 'IE ·, TH T \VE 'T'RI VE TO EMULATE I OUR RELATIO ' WJTJ I 
TH >:i.: Wll ' ME I 'O TA T WITH .: J O R Bl ' I E · A TIVITIE ·. 
U LI 'OL H U TH~~ .. 'ATIO L 'PIIUT WIii 'JJ ISO LY A MA( ; 
TFI 'ATIO ITY PIRIT :o ALU BLE TO •· ALL. WIii~ WI~ BOO.'T 
Ol' I 1M 1 ITY, D LL WITJII Ol R POW~~R FOR IT, TRADE 1 IT A D BUILD IN IT. 
Wli: AHE FOLL )WI G J THE. FO T TEP . OF TII~: T\iVO GREAT AM~ ... RI ~ S WHO -~: 
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'fOI ~U,\\ , t 'EBRUAIU. 6, Jfl!lt THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGB IIVSN 
Legal A dverti.ring Legal Advertising Legal Advertising 1 Legal Advertising Legal Advertising L egal Advertising 
Nu1 lrft of VlJlh.•MJlon tor T~ Uee-tl OROBk 01!' J• DLI ATION 1 n t~t or th~ f'ou11t1 J 1111~.- o 
n 0111 ('OUllt) , hlltlt~ of li''lortdn 
1 n n • thH J•'M:ll.o or B. 'J\ 'l'bu,•kt 1, th· 
,,, .. 111.cl 
'fo ult C't" l't tlturM, IA•M'Rlt 'f'N, l)lfltrlhttlt•f•lt. 
utd ull t••·r~u1111 hnv,116i;' ( ' lohn,. t•r n,, 
umnlltc UKltitPtl flllh l l11tl41ll1 
Vern , uod. ,-;41•ll or you, nrti b1•rd,y nnll 
H~ fUh.l r1~11tlrt•11 to Jltf'tH'UL llny d11lnu 
1nd ,11-1ullt11Hi1 '\\ hll•h you, er ~ILbrr i,f )'•ti, 
1•uy tuu,• iu:ruloNt lbt, rMtntt• or K.. 'r . 
l'bi1t.•ll,•r, (11••·•··1,wtl, lntft or Oarrol.\ f'ount>· , 
1 lortda, to lh1, llun . J . W , (llh·l'r, 1~ounl 
ft1 d1-'1 ' ut thr,•1\l11 <'ounty, nt llht otnr1• 1u 
1tu• t'ount ., t'uurtliouttt• In Kl1J11lmuu-.•, OH 
it'elU tiounl y, 1-'lorllln, within tw1•h,-. 
HIOUtlu,e fr(IUI lh1• lhttA, hPtt>(J( 
No\.lr1• hi h1, n..11>y ,clw,n thflL Jo_. Hotlrr, 
holth'r ut 'l'ux ( '<'rlltlt·11 to No, ~01't-2n.l7 
:.!i,,(.i-4 ~.:,(}'II dnh•ll th" 4th dlly ,,r JUIJ' A. l), 
10!.!7 hlltt IIINI lllllfl t•1•rtlftr11tf'M In IU,Y of'111•t• 
u1HI matlu un1•Jlf•ntlon fur Lnx cJr-f"'tl 10 
litkUO I lll'rC'OII 111 ltl'('Orlhllll'f\ "'Ith """· 
H11ld ("i•rtHlr11l..-.t t'IUhrnt·c th" fo ll11WIJ1K o,~. 
HCrlhNI IJTUl)"rly Hllllftted 111 011rN)hl 
f101111l,v, lt1 ln rlllH , to wit: HIOJ,,4 uf N\V 1,_. 
ot H4'1•tluu 7 tO\\flMhl1> :l:'i l!IUUlb. ru111u.• ~7 
lta1H. Undh·h.lNI t~ Jull•rNtl In ~\VI', ot 
MRI¼ or RN'tlou :m. lJndlvldf'd (lllf• Jullf 
1ntr,r1'"1 111 ~w11 or SE¼ ut l-;1'<'11011 ::1:1: 
Ollfle or Apl)llc-•Uon tor Tk.X UN"oll 
~olh-•• I" hNt~hy u-h•rn tbfll A.nwt 
ln rtr<·ull ("ourt ln an,l for Off.c('ol11 Ar11nld, holder or Tnx ('('rllllcate No. 
t'"ounty !n rtin11C1<'ry; J , ,1. Rlrbard1 ver• HCI:: ,Jnt,•d Urn 4th 1111r or ,luly, A 1> 
1m1 n . 0. h-kKny nnrt OJlva W • .Mrf<11y, IIJ!.!7 , 11104 llh'~I 1uhl ,·1•rtlll1•1it,1 tu my ofllf'1' 
-~~· c•"'{v' .. n~br!ron~,,gr;lJ~:r,1:, 0 a~dds~~~~~ 111111 lllfld llJIJlllr11tlo11 ror UIX df'NI lO 
l'arrrul o, llf'r(' ll<'tlflttlM, OllOfOR 01" PUB• 1"~~•:ct t~~~~•r,::.,.:~ 1,n~i:~~~~~=n~~11 ";~:1111m~~;7~ lr~~:~;~· 1.P~-. \~~-fbc~~to~;~.~1•g~~\~n or ·1~.~ ....... ,the~ f>rOJlf'rlY •11111111•,J In n., • ..,,,. 
Hhlto of Mhlllf'HOIR, whOH nddreH !I T)pu f'o1111ty, li"lorlflll, 10 wit: 1·";•111 or N11' 'i of 
nt,011, MfllllJINOln. YOU Alt~ JUJllllOllY Nl•l1-4 or ~•ttlo11 :!I tow11Hhlt1 :m South, 
co UfANJHOJ> TO APrEAU. In th sbovo rnnK"t' :,:l J,:,uu, 
011UL1ed cuu10 to tho Ulll or Complnlnt. Tiu• r11U1•'"imf"nt or hnhl r,rorwrl)l u11 
hHt'ln fll(ld otulnst )'OU by J , J . JUcbard1, fin llm 1ml(I N"rtltlrrllu IH1tWd \\'llH lu lht• 
ou Jrebruary 17, llKJO. &let suit ht brought n1111H' or Uuk11own, 
Hllff'•I ,I :1nu·1ry o. A. I), 1\00 
fl, 11 'l'IIA(•JCf111 , 
-\1hul11l11trutur or Um r,~t:11 ot 
~ ·r ·rh.:ct.f"r, dt-rt•1l•4•11 
,I IU 1'l , l cb 1l 
1\ioU.rfl of T .. Af'hl'lrfll V.\.1unln.atlir;,n 
' l'h<• •rf":u·IJ ,, a1uln111\n11 for 11'1 ~r·11I,,. 
11r rNUflrnlA. \\ IJI tJf\ hf'hl d\. t be Cuurl 
11on 1w Kl18,11u111r1•, l t" lurldw, 11,~11l11nln,: rtl 
,::10 111 m OU 'rhUl'ktlRy, J11rld1.1y tlllll H11t.• 
11 rdn y, 1r1~tru11r,v 0, 7 um.I H, 11•:10 lt1u 
111Jlmrn\. b1t,nk1t wil t It<' furulri tu'"fl on 1111 
11Jl('d l lon nt t hl11 of01•t> . A11l)ll ,•1wt'4 ror 
'' '"'"""'lon u l o r ~-.M•dnl ,,('r1l11(-flt1•1' lllUNI 
1naltt' npoll r lion lo Um 8tt11r- 8u 1M-rln 
tc:!1uWnt for 1wnnla;.lon 10 lt1 lm t h1• P.l_nm, 
1utk1n . lllnnlu for lhlH l}U rjJOll(> IIIUY' l)f" 
•> t>l-'41rwd r rout ttu, 11o unty Ku1>orllll• •u<l11nt , 
l'~OnH fl•1l!llrtnu to dnlm ' ').l•lU ltll our< on 
I brlr t"lorhtn ('<1rlHlCUll"H mU!U. Olr 1.111w 
\f1th t h r ("ouuly Hu1wrlnh•nd('-n t ht-rurf' lhP 
1•uam tn11tlon . J\ ( 1f'r tlUc•n t A cf' ,:rood 01ornl 
1 Nnu.•IN'" tthm1~I by two rl"tlJ\ODlillhlo J:H'r 
.. o n tt, th91r-Uu•r fll'"lt II onfl tir t hP folln" lui,c 
h'f'tf nl llllt. R<"f"Otn11011y flRt' h u1,r1l h•utlon (f)r 
:1 dmtflaloo lo tlu• 1•JCttmlnotlon . l"or '1'hlr'1 
n rade $1.00 l"\t-roull Urudn $1 .Nl, 1,·trel 
1:n111f• $ZOO l'rlmnry ~ 00. SJMOj•in t ZOO 
l\lfJtlry tb ('I f 'o untr Ruprrlnl('-nd<>nl hy Kat • 
urtlu y Jflt-b r uar,- 1 t , lll30, If' ~-oo f"ll>t:rt IU 
, nron f o r fh P f" 111fnl1Uon, 
/;A If fl ll.A M.MA.Jl • 
('ount, ~u~rlnU:•nd<'Ol oC t t11h llc 
ln1tt.rurllon. 011<'t'Oli1 C'ouf\lY, Jl'lfl , 
E!!Z ==== ::.c::::: s: _.._ 
.. ! t • U e I I It,.,...._♦~~ 
.; POI.JTI ,U NNOIJN()tJMJ,, ITS ._, 
❖ ❖ 
-l+l-❖+++¼-1-++{➔ I I I • t I I I I I t 11 
Fer tnty ~
1 d('l!lrt' to unnOUIJC'(' thllt [ ~hall 
"" 11 mndlc1ot,. lo th<' I¼'mocrn Ur prl 
mRr,f to I><' brld tn Jnn uM n rnndldJlt.' 
10 -m~ myself DI' C\ouotJ Comm18-
..JonA?r from n1Rlr1rt o !!, •UIJject 
lo th,• tt.-1 ln11 of t b votrrff In mJ <.II~· 
trk't . MRNEAT MAOIT. 
Kl mmN'. Floritlll . 
' l'o lh,• 0('ruocrnllc Volr r 
ot I.II Oounty : 
J bereb7 onnonoc;, thllt I 11m n c:in 
dlcl11tc tor th ot'tlC't1 or 8('Crot11r7 of 
Htol#, 8 t at1> o Florhlo . obJe<.'1. to Utl' 
uetllln or tbr J>t>n1 mtlt' voter lo tho 
,wlmary l'IM.'llon lo bt- h Id In ,Tune, 
w:io. ·r. u. nooo,~~. 
For Mal~ R.-lali • 
hrrel ,y nououn<'C my..elt os :t NIU· 
lldnl.r r .- repr(ll.l('ntollvc or Oscooln 
< lllunty. ~-ubj('ct to ILt' 1X'mocr11Uc 
prim.Ory to b<• held uP1t Junr You 
111>1~1r1 "Ill I><' urinreclntcd 
C. W. JlltUNH lOlf 
A I tll1 \ l't"illlt'i<--t of' 1nnn3· l>l't)ltllll('Ul 
, ltlz••IIM of I hb-. 1101tntl1 I hn ,~ f\On 
••nll,I ttt II u1u,u11<.'t' nnfl ht• n t•11 udf 
du t .. for rt•J ►n~Pnt:ttlvP from O~h• 
, o nnly, uhJ!'<•t 10 th•• "Ill or th1• 
f ~mo<'rntlt • 1>rlurnry. It nrnnlnnlf'ttJ 
1ad Pl!'< IHI r "Ill J••rfurm !111• ,lnllr 
.. r lhlll t•ffl,•,· lo lhll lwst of my ,,1i1111,· 
W ,I K'J'}~l•:lt 
' ('ounl) CG111m ionrr lll t,trirt o. 4 
JO% of HW1' or So<•tlo n U.:i: oll 111 towu 
Mhll• ~~ JJOUlb, r1111g11 :l7 &mu. 
'fh,1 llHK~Mlln('Ol or tmld IH"Ol)(•rtv un,lt•r 
lh,~ lf.ldd <'Ml 1ot•uteM ht1H1<'<l WR~ 111 llH' 
111111\l'I ot t l 11k11ow11 . \ lnll'"" ttnlll <11•rlltlt-o t N• 
a l1 nll h1• f"f•t.h't•uwd Ul'('Ordlntt to l1lw, 111, 
df'<lil wlll t,umP t hPrMll1 on lhu !!!.!11il duy 
nt l•;phruwr,·, J\ 1). Ht:30. 
l>Oh•d lhlN ~.!1111 (.)ny ot ,lnnuury 
uno 
.l I OVMll~fltJ~MT', 
,, 
('h•rk C'fr<•ult. ('ourt 
OHl'i·t1l+1 ◄ 'nuut .\' , Fioritto 
t' lrrn1 1 t 'n111 t St-111. J.,n~'l J•;Ph~O Jiu 
IN ·i· nw C" IIIC'Ul'I' ('OUnT OF' OS JIJOLA 
l' OHNTY. H'J, lllOA, IN CJJ~ 'JIJRY. 
Th('I 1,•odor11 l l ,ond U1rnk ot Cot.bin-, 
11 ( 'or11ornllo11, 
<'omp1A1nant, 
\"Ii , 
l ,)llln C:hyHrllnck, u widow, N n1 , 
ReeponclPnlfl. 
IJ11,1, 1'0 FO RKC"l.081!1 JllolAJ, 1:STATl!I 
\IOIITGA ,H 
'T'II J•: H'l'i\Tn Olo' >' LO RI DA '1'0 l,ydln 
<ibyMt•lt11('1c, widow, 1◄0 8cbn~ftr Bouh•• 
, orti, Heurl,orn. 1\flc.bl11an: Cllfft, P eter-
'"'" uml ,fo h11 flop l'Mflraoo, b ~r husband: 
Vt•rrt !\r-l111on nrul .John Doe Nl'lBon , b~r 
huehnud, 'rollH..I U, Obit, ~ lt{'llP Ghylk'Jlnc.t,. 
A hlni;c li• rwraon , ~O'--'O Ot-rkablrf' St.rC'4'l1 
T,,l,.(10, Ohio, 
lrou nnd r-nch or you ,tr .. hPN"by ord, .. rNJ 
l o Ul)Pf'M r In lbu nbo,•r etylNI CAUi¾' OD 
Mnrch :J, Jll30, :, Huf• Day uf •nld Court , 
or o H N' r t'f ' l'r<, ("onC .. sso wlll br rnlt'N?d 
n1nln1u :von. 
It 1M turr hrr orl1rrPtl 11'.'IAl ttil" <ir,1e r 
1)1, rmhlhthHl Ollt'f" R Wf"{'k for tour COIi• 
M+"<'Utlwi WP-Oklf lu thr- lit CJoud Trlbun,-, 
R W4"('hly O~WIJVffl)Or puhll.Sh l.'d lu o,u:eu)u 
t 'ounty, t' lorfdu. 
Uon,, n111l orth•rrd tu L<i~hnm , Ylor• 
hln , on thli. I h t• Htb , tfay ot ,Tanuur)', 11l,",-O. 
,r, 1., OVl•JH!l"flUlr.'>-. 
"" ('Ink or ~~hi Court ((~N'UII f'ourt ~Al) 
J,)1,1, IH ~•. OAVIR, 
., 11~~•\r•:,~b. ''t{ ~ID~\>_1 ... 1~1 t•"' 
TlO 
In rlrrult (''onrt In ttnd fnr O1ortolr. 
c·ouut,· lu l'lrnnrer1: Ct(t-orro M Jllcknrrl , 
('om1>lol111tnt. l 'f'rltlll TbOUllll n. 11u11b • 
Hmmu H Jlujrh~tl. witr ot TbolURI lJ, 
llUl:"h(•lt, nnd A . hf ('h l)llllO, U 11l11J,tlP 
man, dpf,•n11nnlt1 , OlUJJ,: H .. Of,' JtlJJU,U' A 
'f'l()Z\ lit ,\ M. rhf,llnllln n N'■ldent of 
ll.m Rtu, ot ~·1orld11 whoNt addrMIM 11 
lndlnn ltof'k, J1'lt1rld1t . \OIT AIU~ l)};Uu 
U\ , ·o~UfAZ.:J)l~l) 'fO APJJF.Alt tu nbo, 
ntltlNt f'ftUIIO tu 1'111 ot Coruptatnt btrt'· 
In fll,•d kJrOln~t you hy Gt"Or6Ct• M. 1Ut•knrt1 
o■ 1rt·hrn11r:, 17, 1000. fwlld •ult t• brougbl 
10 rnr1¥ltl ,, tbot N'rtaln morr,:mrrt rfleorded 
tu O■('t•ol,1 f'1curnl\, Fleur.tu tort.:~~,, HC1c1k 
''/.··, 1ma:r !!!lT. 
\\~ITNJ,}R:4-, lht.' 1lonor1,hlt• l-'rirn\ .\, 
~udt.b 11nd my UA111t' n11 Clrrk lhf'rt"'ut, nud 
,•1tl or """' rourt nt K.lllfllmuu , O•rf\011'.1 
t·ou111y, trlnrltll\ on 1h11 0th tlRl ('If .hn 
unr.v , JOilO 
I,. 0Vrlll8'1'REI'- I', 
:lfrk ot 'lrrull Court. 
O t<'N>ltt. ("ount , , Plorh1n 
fT1tf'ult 'nurt Real) 
r llC'r(1h)' n1111nUU('(' rnyF.('t( U.1' f\ t'llll 
•ll d utr ror (".nonty ·ornrnf~onrr for 
IIIHI 1·1<-1 No 4. • uhj('(•I to O,•mo,•ratlc 
prl mnrr In J1111P. 
IIA ltlJ\' HI \IMONK 1
1 •. M, 1•A1tl{IUI 
tcorrwy ror (\ou1111.H nnnl 
,hill O Jnu . : L . M, l' 
to torrf'loH~ thnt cl'rtnln mortgua-~ rfl<.>ord• l '11 l1•~" """' Pflrll01•«1t• ;.ih II 111• r1•d,·t·111.-d 
ed ln 08f't'OIR ('ounty, 11~1orltla In t ort .. nr<-nr1lln1,: to luw, taA; 1h'l11l will IJIK01• 
lfUA"fl nook ''lt", Pll'ft~ J~O. ltll'l'N)n on lh~ l tll dn, 111 ,,,1,.·h .• \ 11 
\\'fT~J~I'\!,;, lhf' Jl nnornlll lfreok A , t'l:;O 
Rmltll, Jud"' ' or the Ulit>\"(! t'onrt, aud Ul7 j ' U11t1•11 lhl;a ~"!llh tin~- lit ,l1'111111r) \ 1, 
011111£' n-t t ' ll•rk tht•reot and thP IOOl of 1!1.'tO 
N•ild f 'our, at KltJ8llU111t•e, 01t'OOIU County, 
l•'torhltt n,i thlH 0th duy ot January, 1030, 
.J 1,, OVNlt, TRl!llilT. 
.1. r. OVNJlfl'!'IU.:.wr. 
("Ink l'lrt'uit ('uun. 
l'lrrk or e trcult Court. , ·11·1·111! ~t•Jd 
Ot-\.'t001tt County, F'lorldn . (Ctrcult t•un rl ~•ul) 
OM"Polu t 'ounly, l•'lurl11t1 
0. S, TII ACIC 1m, 
Alttirnt,,· fClr ( 1ompJntn11nt. 
Jnu, fi li'eh , 0-.l .• r. ll . 
pptlcatJon t o r '.l'a..1. UN!Jlll 
1'0TIC" ll IR IIBIIEDX lllVFJN, '!'bat 
.'\rll(1. Arnold, hotd,•r or : TA C"e rlltlcate 
No. 1(',,3.1 dnlf•t1 tbr 4lb <ln)• <•t ,1 uly, A. n. 
lft ... "7 hlN fJl'hl Mhl ee rlift rt1h"'. tn my of. fl<..,,,.;;~ ,;:1,!~~11 :af:!,l~rtl~~gn:;•,~ ~ .~IEb '~:~ 
8.dd f'l'rtfftr:1tt• f'mbrn<"f\s lh(' following 
fi<>,.<'f'it)Pd pro~rt:., •l tu nt,'<1 111 O1r<'Olfl 
r'ounty, !1 Jnrldn , tn -wil: ,~!~ or NB"' or 
i,:1., of Hctlou ~ I tonusbh1 ;:o ~uth, 
nrn,w ,tt J~u1 t . 
1'b•~ n"'flt81tnflnf (If tnlll ,m,,-,.•rt,• und<'r 
thu Jlftill rttrtlflf'Al f' ll'ftllt'tl \\Ul4 In lhP 
nnnw ,,f fit•o. Ualetlt1 11 l , nlra,-: fltlld (.'1·rtl• 
flcat~ 1d1:1II hi' f"f•dl't'n11·1l r11•t.•orlll11g to II'"''• 
lit ll1•Nf :,-JU hu1U1• lh,•rt·nn on 1111• Slb 
dR) nt I '1•l w1111r'.\~, \ ll. 10:lO 
l)alrd lbi Mh d~~ u( ,lnnuar~ , 
I ·J() 
(''ltt•utl , ·011rt .._ran 
.1 , .. '"' 1rni:Tnm:1· 
C"ll"rk C'lr('Ull (''onrl , 
(h,Cl"Ohl Ccrnnt)·, f-,'lorid:1 
,111lr1• or \tlmlul .. lrulur 
I or l'lu11J lll,.rJU1rJ1 
111 I nurt 111 th,• , ·n uu,~- .T llft,:1•. Ohf"!Ojll :1 
1 ·1111111~ . "-,t.ll,• ur l 'lurhl.i 111 r-1• l'.l'-1 :H• • ,,r 
I 111i11 \ ~lill\. , 
'\ u1h•1• I, hf"rt•I,~ ~ht•u hi 1111 ,, h111t1 ll 
urn., f•unr,•ru, ttmt 011 Uu• ~,111 1tn,· ur 
,1urc·h, , \ , 11 ltC«J, I tdrn ll up11lt 1l1 lbt• 
I hH111ri1hl1' ,I W Olh·,• r , ,I 111lu1• 11f ,.11111 
i '11u 1 t. ne ,1 urt~,· c,f l' ruhftlf' , for II f1n11 I 
,t11-d111rl(i• nM \ ll111l11l"'trnrnr of 11.1•• i1k1"tc 
11f .I ulln .\ . Miu , tkt•('111-,,•1I: und l lUl t "' 1h1• 
lltltn1• t lnlf' I will f)tl•HNll t,1 fll~tld l'ourt 
Ill:\ nnn t Z\f'('(l1111llli OM Ad111htl"'tr-n1or ot 
i-n'l,I f'► llllf' , nud 11+.Jk fflr tt1r,h• n1wr1Hnl 
HRll •il .lnn :.?1 ;\ 11 1M0 
., A f.f'(f<\'()1'1 ' 
\,1,u l nlwl rntoI· 
111 llrn t 'u urr ,, r th,· C..'011 11tr ,111dM1·, o ... 
ri oln Coun t,· . :,.;.1:1I•' 11r Florltl 11 
In r.• tht,·J~11:1tt of l 'rank11n 1' \\oU, 
cl1•,·111111t•d 
l'c, ull l r,•flltur,-, 1,q:n t,•Nt, l)l,-1 rlhut• 1''111 
111l1I all l't'r ... om• hn,ln,:r ('lnlm ot 011 -
11,nnth ft::11tu,t f{t1l1l J~ t~lh•' 
, ·1111, 1111d 1•Jd1 ,,f -;rou. nr•• h1·r, ·h~ uoll 
I\NI nnd rf",&Ulrrd to prf'~1ll nny rlnhn~ 
HIUI drm1rntlt-1 whlrb )OU, or t•lthr,r of ~on. 
nm.,· hn,·<• 01tnln t lh t' l'H1111e o r t•' runlclln 
'l" \\~olt,•, rt1•t"(•k10NI, lnH• nf Ot-t't' '' '" ,•011111, 
f1'Jnrlllu , let tht• n on .. I \V, Olhn, t't\11111~· 
.J1ut,rt or Ot.1·t•ollt t'ou110·. nt hll'i ofllrt, lu 
lh1• l'ouu,,. (."ourtbnu,.,• In KlblUHlH•11• ()11 
~•oln rnunt~•. l"'lorldn , "llhl n l\Oof'ht'I 
mouth• (roLa 1hr dntr hrrPof 
l'nfe~ .Ion to, A. n. 10..10 ('. 1'1'{!<~ 
:.lx...,ufo• of It,. Nst l~ of 
1rra nkHt1 T \\'olr,,, llN.'<'llal!-d , 
,1 !Ill 10 'tC'h 13 
ORDER OF 1-. ULI TIO .. 
J n th lrcult ourt of thft t:w,·('nt nth 
~;~1:1~IA~u~:~cu~; lnFrn~~d:~r f;.oun,~tn~~e~:; 






11Rf1~;':J 8~le'~~~\'unA TO ~ll•n 
~hurl11r11l who1u~ J1111t 11lnC1' t,f rc-Mllh•nc-e 
\\nt4 PhlllJpflhurit, Q11f"IJM:', t'nnntlo nod 
wboSt' ln•t ltnnwu nrt1 lrt••111 ,,n1' th1 ► Rmc. 
\'Oil AlllO II llmll\ t'CI\I.IAl'lllflll Lu u1• 
nr1ir In 1h1, nho\'P rntllll•1l c.-nuft4• 011 th fl 
Hulo Dfly (If Mnr<'h , IO · WII : Mnrrh a, 
10:m Thi• nhO\" t•11tltlrd ,ult ., lflJC for 
th•~ 1lluolutlo11 nf thn 1i,uuh1 of mutrhnuny. 
Wl'l'NlOM~. tht' llo11ort1hln li'ranlt A 
Rmllh, ,fUd J,(t, or U10 nho,· Court. find 111) 
nn1u{I n• f'l~rk 1hrr11of ;rnd Uw ■t·nl or thll: 
Mnlrt f'ourL In t hi11ln11nN\ 0Hr oht f'onntr, 
1,•1nrlt1n on thf' fHh 1111y or ,hnuary, J\).10 
- ----------
"oll1•c or \ llJlllf'olloo ror ru, u,,,,,I 
'\11111 ·• I"' lu r-,-1,y µ-i\·1•11 lh.tl 1' Tu111 
u t•llu. :--r llul1li·r ul I'll\ ('1•r1lllt·.11,· 
'" l.'t';·1 1h114rl llu· ◄ ln d:1~ ut ,1111 .,, .\ I• 
10:!i, ha R 111•"1; t--:1h1 1·nllfi1•;1t1• in m~• ofU1•(' 
1t111I 111ud1• Pllllt•U I 11111 for l,tl). tlt•t>(J 10 
I ""'' tlli r, •1111 h1 111•1·nrtl11tw,• with In~ 
h.il1t 1·f•rtlJl1•1tt<" t·ruhr1wt·tt th t' followh1i,,:. 
1t1•j,jt•rlltt·tl 11ro1wrl ,\ f"i l 1111t1•tl lu O I t·oht 
t. '411 1111~ . li' lorlttu , lu \\II "1-~1 :,1 of RJ,:1 • or 
~ .. ,.111111 111 tow11t-ht11 ~o Su"II' l<1111jl'1, :11 
1:u,1 
'l'hP ""'"1·-.MUPltl 1,1 ~uhJ 11ro111•rl~ 1111 
tin 1h1° filnld cnrUh-1111• il'flf\11-..1 ,,11,. 111 1h, 
tU111U• of t llklltl\\'11 , 
l ' llh•t0,1 follll1I 1•1•rtlll<'nt1• ► 111111 111' r,•1l1 •1•1J1(•1I 
a1•t•1,rtll1111 10 l11\\, tin. de .... () 1"ill hurn1• 
~::-';/;"• Ill UII lh•· hll ,l:1~ uf ,r11rrh \ JI . 
111111 ·11 1hl111 ;.,':-",!h tfu,• ur ,lf'lllllflt\ 
llliH 
I 0 
I 1 , O\' .. Ht:,;,•r1 1-:1 .1' 
t l1•rk 1 'lrf' Uil I '11111 I 
U1,;11•ul;1 Coullt'.\, I lu1 lcl,1 
,,,lln IN lwr1 t,, J.tl \ 1•1 lhul ,, , .11111 
1·!11111, c• tt., I, tu,ld,·r nt Tn, l"Prtllltnt,• 
!\11 ;.!:L'lt 11nt••t1 lhi\ 4th t1 to• ,,f ,luh . \ 1) 
lfl:.!7 hl1M t11f"fl t,,.ftll) 1·prtlfl ,•,1t1• In m ,r M'l1t·1• 
UIHI IIUlltP 11 1>11llrnt1011 lnr la). 11i-.•1I to 
I i-111• ih,·r•'<rn In uf"'Nlr,lnnr,• with 111"' 
~nit! i·t>rtllh•nt,• 1•mhrm•1· th +• followhu! 
111• rrllu·il 11ro1wr1y ,-It 111t1•d lu 01h•1•uln 
:;;111t11~~;1\ 1,•~•;r1;1.~~·.,,,,.'o 0~•JI oi•"~l:,!r,-~t;7;1:;11\"i~ 
IO\\ll flhl 11 !!-i 801J'l'II , Hnu~l' ::o l•!11 MI 
'l'h11 llN"41,tlUlll'UI of ~1,ltl prOJll'rly 1111 
d1•r lh1• 1o111l1t ('f'rtlflt•ut1 • ,~ llf'd \\flk Ill lhf 
11111111• or A ' I' l•' r1 •1wh 
I nit-MM ... uld ••f•rtl1k1111• ,-hnll h1• r1•1li•1•11\t'cl 
Af'('nrtlln,: to lA.\\ ', t:1~ d1'<'41 \\Ill ll'lkUt• 
th1•t't"1.)n 1111 th11 lllC <lny or Mnrc•h , ., . 1) . 
1!1:it) 
ll;ilt••I lhh-, " flh ,lo,, or .1t111uar,, , \ Jt . 
H•·~n 
1~1 rul1 ...,,,,tt 
.I I , O l 'J,:IIRTJll:J:•r. 
('h•rk ('ltf'Ult ('ourt , 
OftN.'nln ('ou,u,, , 1"1111·1t1.1 
l 'i IRt •t l'I' C"OIJRT 01> 1•11•: 81,lVBN, 
Tt,ll! Tll ,T IIOIC'IAI, C'IJWIJIT 01" 
f,'J,ORIIM, I AJ\H J.-011 ORf'lilOl,A 
<'OIi "'I'\• ll\ f'llAJ\C'J,JltY, UIV01l('J!, 
ll. t •. J)AVIJ,; , rc,mplRlnRnt, \"f' r■n1 MIDN• 
1-lllVA l>J\Vll'l , Uef,•11d1tnl. ()llf)Jllll. lfOll 
1'11111,lt ' 'TIO . 1·11u HTATJol o~• 
l•'l,OHIU 'r(l 'Ml'n<~rvn ll11vl1 , Brnd • 
~·i';·u 1'"!ittWer:~;;~1Yfo1~:i1x~·o,m ,·o 
The State Tax Adjustment 
Board having extended the time 
for adjustment on taxes for a 
period of thirty (30) days, the 
local adjustment board of Osce-
ola County will continue to 
operate during such period, and 
the date fixed by the Comp-
troller for the sale of tax certi-
ficates is postponed until the 
second Tuesday in March, 
A. D. 1930. 
I (l"I n. M •II 
-~ 
J , L , OVflllRTRfl~'T'. 
f'lrrk of Cln,ull ('onrt 
O4'C(I01" County, f'lorldn 
r,. t l'AJUO-:t't, 
Ill~ ~I\ APl'I0A.tt Jn thP nbOH! t'lltltl(l(I 
<'11t111• l\('(ori• our l'lrrult Court lit KIHhU• 
1Uft4•, Oillrflnl11 Olllll)', Jflorld11. Ml lhl' 8111. 
d11y nt Vr-hru1ry, A , n. 19.'i0 uudPr p~nntt.:, 
ur 4l<•rrt~ 1tro ronfl'ti'O h<•ln,r entrrNI 
nrolnwt. 700 111 aald rau1r on tbC' Jtula 
:l:: :)1f ~1~.":~1:i. "A. "i• 1~o10 ~Tin\•h•~ :t[:~ 
J. L. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Cfr uit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
Allnrllt')' tor (',,mptnlnnnt 
Jrrn, 0 fl't'll. ~ . 
oll of AppltCMJon for Ta DH<I 
SO'T'I •1 TR lllnRl!ID:I' GIVJll , '!'bat 
ltl<'II ,hrkeon, hol<trr or: ,,,u- ::ertttlcnt 
o. t-00 dAt('r tllP 0th dny nt ,lun~. • I), 
1021: Ta,._ ('ertlClrntA o. ~ dnt..t•d ttu~ 
llh 1loy or .tut,•, A , n. ltr.17 ""' nto~ OAltl 
~n~~"·J-:: :: mlN'~i'"~~ r~~~e mrbdt'~(',.~~•l1.'n 
Nrrordanefl with lllw, RRld ~rtlncttte■ 
eruhnro the tollowluil (le,<'rlb"d Pl'"OOerLy 
Mllunted tn 0MCf'01ft C'ountr, lflorldo, to .. 
wit : 1,nt O Ulork 72 Mnr:,dln : LOIi 11 
nntl 10 Olork 72 Mnrydln. 
llonoruhlr Vrnnk A. RmJth, n, Judg-' or 
tho llhO\e IU\IO('d C'oort, nnd my nam8 RI 
t'll'rlr tlwrt.'Of, fthd lb(li ll('B I ut 1111d Court., 
f ~l~{l::.1/1~~-!'. l, .. ~;~~OrluJ!~~l~l!l~:,, ro~dQfo3-0. 
{(
1 irrutt Pourt Mral) 
,1 I,, ()V:.llUl'l'Rlll 1'. 
(.'le.rll Clnutt ("ourt , 
11,0~':'1,i. ~~o'i~lYo. "b~•11• 
Mllllll.\Y \I , (.)V~ll!l'rlrnwr, 
kn\ll'lltlr fur ( '011qllAll11rnt . 
A.ti11umnif'I:• , ll'lnTlcht , 
Ja1•. U ~'eb, M. W. 0 . 
'l'hi:, AIJllflHUHmt of '"''' prOL)Crty \l1Uler 
lhft 1Rh1 N'rtl(lctll.tli IHued WRI lo the nRmr■ or c. n ('arroll aot1 Uulrnown. CLEAN 
Unle11 11tld t'tlrtltlC'fllNI 1bAU bn redt-eined RAGS 
11rcorcllnl( to law, tnx defld will luuo there~ 
on on the lb tl•:v ot IJ'ebru•ry. A. D, tllSO,. WANTED Dated tbl■ 81b d•1 or January. A. D. J 
111.W. I tCt...,utt C'ourt l!<Jltl) 
J". L , OVIIIRBTR■ST. 
-.:1er& trc•lt oart., 
0..001& Coant1, l'lor\lla , 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
tu ('lrrult l'ourl C<.1r lbn ~1•vf'nt,•f'nth 
,J 11dft'l11I (•lrrult of Ylorldn In nnd tur 
U1t,•N1ln ('ounty. ru l.'llnnf'4•ry , No. :nu7. 
~lh:Obl"th l>Olll'M"IHI , un111nrrlNI , f'OIUJ)h1tn 
Ct'.~!;h1~·,t;~~111'N~·~r(~(l or·M~:~,~~~11M,/i~. 0~o~:~. 
IH l111rohy ,ch•i•n 1w th!• 1111,lt>r•ll{UNI flit 
l'41u•1•lal ~lllfll1•r ht'rPI II h(lr1•I otor~ ff l>11ol11te(I 
t(J ('ftrry Olll Lh" ll·rmM or lhc~ flnHI dt-<•rt-.• 
MltrrNI In I Illa 4'11U~e UII ,lrtlltlUr)' !.!bl. Jl+:Kl, 
1h11t. 1,urH1mnt. to lb•• 11•rm_. or 111111 Onnl 
ilM•rf¥ I Hhllll uff11r to HR le Ulld lll'11 th tho 
hl1,CIH111t 11tuf ht•Nl hltlllrr lh1•r1•tor. ttll' 111 
h•r1•HIM nr ('lruul if. John,wn und Alto v . 
,l fJIIIU4011, hla wlr,•, lll I Uf'b lnll'1''1"8t ,~1.. 
htlf'il nt. tht• tlillf' of th1• ltu1tltutlon nt lhlM 
11u1t ur n11 tdm•r ur,•rut>cl, 111 th,• rt>llowlnlir 
d••!'lrrllwd ur-orJ<-rl) lnNU,•11 in Oot1·1-olu 
~•011111, , f.'lorliln , ,·h: 1,olM t,\1 •11l\ lhr•·I' 
1111d tWf'fll\' four f.lf Hlo<'k Ouo 1i untlr1•tl 
urnt J•'l,1• 01 thi • Town ,,1 ~, . ('1!1111I, 1-'lnr -
ltlu , 11,•t•11rctl11,: to th•• K-·111l11ol1 • l .. uhl 11 11d 
hH·i, .. 11111°111 i'n . Muh dld1do11 uf 11,1l1 I 1'11\\ 11 
fUPtl 111 1111 • nlllf•,, of ltu• f 'l r, •uH f '1111rl 
('h•,·k ur ~11lt t t'nunt ,v :111(1 r1"<·11r1h•1I In 
Jh,ol. "H'' n11~f'1t :,:i u11d :(I , ~l,ld 11•· u, 
Of'Pllr 011 lht• Hul1• uu,· lo 'l nrc•h, ·' ll. 
11•:m, to I\ It ; thr• lh lr1I Ila,\ uf ~ult! 1111111th , 
l,p 1,,,,.,11 1111 • h 'l,C-111 hourk tif ,.fill•, lu ·fon• 
fh1• f'Oll l' lll t•UF11• 11011 r , HI MMl1111111•1 •, 1,•1orl1l 11 
:-lu l" I•• 111• ntlith• to th ,, hlUllt~ttl 111111 ht•j,jf 
1tld,l1•r wJ1 h r(•<1ulrc•nwnt tol' •·uMII ,,r 1f1• • 
JjOlllf. I I H In Ill ,~• iJIIH! f'Pllon "4'('11U~ l11 •11 t n 1 
th,• 1lm1• or 111t1kl11,z Kl1t• J1 hl1 l t'. Pur1•h i1 ,•r 
: ~in l)ll ,\' for flN•d . 'J'lalM ,l u11unr} ~~•1h 
,J, I•'. 1111111:-0SO!\ , 
f-l 1lf"t• i11 l ,111tott••r 111 ( ' h1111('1•r., 
l 'ul .Jnhu t,,n , K l,i1.11lu1m!'\•, l•'lu 
\I t11r11••\ ror ( '1 ,m11luJ111rn1 
,110 F .,, 
lu {'lrrnll t'nurt ft•r lh•• SI \.f'ntP1•nth 
• 111,IIC'lu l l 'ln•11l1 .,r t<'l1)rl1t,, In 111111 for 
ON1'<'i1ln f'ount _,,. lu f'Jrnnc1•ry . ~o . .!~)7 
('hh •,,1,:u l11,t•tjt1111•111 t 'o ,, ( '011111l11l11 :111 t . 
\f•r~II"' t lfli..:-nr 1~111 1., H, itl, d,,f1°,11l.111t ... 
J,'nrf"'i' losur, • nf ,1 H fJtils:r,• .'io1 l<'t• 11r 
'lu Mti•r·., S1tll•, ,o,Jrl• lk lit•r1•h~ Jrh+•u h) 
f llt• UIHlf•rt1lJtt1Ptl ""' MJIN!lul \f ,u;lvr ht'l'f'ln 
llf>rf•loro1·1 • Hl lflOlnt, ,,1 to 1•111 r!,• OUI- lh1• 
ti •1 mit n-c th" llunl d1•1•1·1 1t• 1•nlN•f•1I h,•r,•ln ,111 
,l11u1111r~· , ~,,11 , 10:iO. lhul 11ur~1111ot l•l th• • 
lt•rlllk or ~llht 011111 d1'f'tl"<' I ~hnll otr1•r f1,t 
Mlllt' IIIHI l'f1•ll to thf• hlJth i•Mt nnd lw .. 1 111,t 
111'1' lht•ri•fnr, I ht• l11 t1•r1"4l11 nr t h f' tlf'f1•11 II 
111111o1, ),:rl a;nr J,u11. f!l l tfn known 1h1 J•:1Ji::1r 
J1, h'.01,o:1 111111 1:11.1,,1 M t(n! Y-, 111M wtr. ,: t' 
U, 1'11\HII ; r .n11n1 J·:. 1:-'ot 111111 \lfrt••I 11 
l ~n,, h••r h1u,h:in1I, 111"1 H . (: 'fcoh: 1\\' ,l"'I 
,i 1wh 1nt,·l'l•Ht M;l~ tt~I 11f lht· 1f11!1- of t1i1• tu 
flllt11tf1in, 11( lhitt Hlllt. ur hu-. tdrn•t• :1 1•, · ru,-,1 
111 I h• • tullr1¥. lu,r 1l(lt1,rrlhf'1l 1n·,·ml"'1•11 lor.t 
l• ·lf In O•Wt'i, 111 ('t'JUlll)' , F'lorl1fo . , . ., \\"4 ·"11 
h11tr or l ,n l U1w of JNt\l'k ••cI•· ol' \\' \ 
l' ;ltrh•k' ,\dllfl lo n lo thf' T11w11 nf l,f ,1. 
Hhm111 .. - f"lh· Oo11'f'fllt1 ('ounl,, ·. J ' lorld I u,· 
<'11rrtlr11r t4 J rt1,• (lfflrUll Pl.11 or tiilltl \ 1J11t 
1_11111 Ul1••I 11n11 t1¥0r1lr,d ht 1111' 0(1\('1' of th• 
t ' h•rk nf {'l• ·u lr c•o11r1 nl' OrunJ,11 ' t'onnl, 
l ' lorht11. 
~Hid fillHhi J,lnJt 11111t hPIUJ.! 111 ltu~ ~11th 
1•11MI qn,,rt,•r 1,r tht• Kc1Hfh1•:,.,I 11unrti•r ol 
~•<'lion '" ,-111 ,,· .• oni•, Triwnt,1h11• ,w,.n1,- th,. 
~flnth. HuuJ[t' 1,,, ,111,~ nlu,• 11;11,.1 ~ ,11,1 ~111<' 
tu ()f'l•11r 0 11 1111• Jloi,, ,Inv In \f,trrh, ,\ P . 
tfl;:fJ, t o wll : tt,,. 1 lilr,I dn,v ,,f toi,d1 J mon1 b , 
hf'! w1•1 11 lh1• lt•J.rnl 111,ur,c 1,f' nl,• , IH·for,• 
I h1• 011r1h1111N1-. clnor. f h1ijlnin11 •1•, ll'Jnr ll1•1 
S,, 1,• t11 111• motif' 10 lh1• hl~h('t- 1 1111d 111, ... 1 
hl1]111•1· wit l1 rP411lr1•11tN1t nr ("ll"'h or ,fr 
1101otlt Ilk In 111v dli'f'r111l11n t-1•f'tnH tw .. \. 111 
11111 •• ,,r m:11.lnjC" Hll('h hltli,i . l'Urf'llllf'I r 1,1 
pa~ r,,r 1lf'rd , Thli,t ,lt1nu11r,\ :..1lth . 11)~1'. 
'tl'H I! \Y " ' nv1-:1t~T1tJ-: 1-:T , 
S1w<'l:1I :\1ust11r In 1'h11n1•1•r, 
l' :tf ,f11hll !1 {0II , ,,1 .. ~1ninwf', l.'lu 
\1fur11••\ 1111• 1•1,m 1,Jnl1111nt 
t ~:o I' '.!7 
I n ( 'l 11· 11h f'ullrl rur 1111' :-., -,..,ntt•Pll l h 
.ludldnl l ' lr1 ·ul1 11( Vlothfa In tUHI r,1r 
tli-1·1•11 l :1 t'uunt~ Ill C'hAll('t •IY , l ·'ur, .. ,111 .. 
ur,, 1,t ,rortr:i:111:1•. l•'unl\)' \\ 1'11tti•r, n 
<nl1lun , ·011111lnln.i111 , n•. Jl11l u• 11 f:l lh1·r1 
f•I 11 1, 1)1,f41111L111t Or1h 0 r ut l'ohlir:itlun 
l' lu • s11111• .. r 1;1Jorilh1 111 : l•'"n rmH-.: lllHI 
,ru-1•h11n1M :,;,111,, Hn11k, 11 hnnklu~ 1•or1,,,rn 
111111 l•'r•·cl••rl<'k..,trnn:., YlrJ.Clolu , 011 :1r1• 
'i1•r1•l 1)· 1•••tn1nt1111l1•rl I•• lw nt11l n111u·11r I" 
1111· ~dm \'1• 1•u 1111~,1 1•; 111,-, ., wh1C'h 11'1 11 l'IUII 
to lt•ri '4• 1m••• 111111 1·1•r1nlo rPtt l Ptttut 1• fnrl 
~1!~:~.,,r;·t•1:,~1h•:i ~-~o t~ooto:1·11f ;,'. J:'' I !.1.~!~r,1~11 !:~:~ 
1•1n,1IL c,ourt !II l{ lot11:l11tlllf'i', n .. c-1°1,l:t 
f ',11111 1 ., Flnrfd:t. 1111 I h i" :tr,1 d;1~ fir \f :1r,•t1 
\ ll IH~H. ll1ttl1 •1" Jlt'I UIIO· of tlt·l'rt'4• 11r11 
1•1111(,-,,.11 h1•l11,:- 1- lllf•r,·d 111:nh, .. 1 \ ,,u ill 
ft!.dd ntufu· 1111 "-.Jltl dnJ \\' Hui-"'" I 11+ 
llo1u,r:1 l1h• 1·r:111k \ su, 1111 "" ,ftul1,u• 1,f 
1 lw 1h11\ I' lllllllf•tf ('ourl , !lfHI tn ,. llflnl• !Ill 
('li•rli I hrr,,..,r nlHI lhf" flf'11I 11t i,.:1111 f'onrl 
nl l\ l,.1oth1111H "' '· fl,-1•4 •0111 ('011111v t-'lnrl11.1 1111 
lhlk lh•• :..1flh 1111., or ,Tnn1111r~ .. \ t) 11,,;;n 
I I •. 0\'l : ll~1'1llJl!T, 
i'li•rl. 1 'lrl· t1II t. 'ourt. 0~1f'•'41l 11 ( '4 •Ullt ., . 
Ht.air ,,r l ' tnrl41 ;1 
fl ' l1·1·11l1 t'1111r1 ~•;ti} 
n~• w ,:. 1'1111ud , u ,· 
,1urri1~ \\ (h ,•r R1r,~1. 
~•,llc-tlor for • 'hm r1l ufn11111 
l(h,.1d1111111"1•, t-•1t ,rl1l :1 
Ord.-r @f l'Ybll llon 
(~Ir• ul1 C'ou rt or ttw St•,M1t1•,·n1h ,Judi 
<'hll ( ' lrt•ulL In ttlltl )rur (•ount;f of 0Hrf'Ohl, 
81nh, or t-•Jorldu tn ( h1uu•t·ry J J , Hl<'h 
111•dtt, ( 'omph1h111nt V•·r•UI l J, llnr 
rou"h", Wxccutor ot C, L. 1', rol.tf'r'N ICM. 
tJllc: ~:rn11111 I ,. Krnt1.1•r, widow or (', 1,. 
J\ rol1,n; Vlrlu k.r1ll7.f'r ; Uf'C)rJCf' I ruts11r i 
Jlurt\' J<r•1U,t•r; ChRrli•~ Krotf.A1r; A r lllllr 
Jirnt ;A•r: J~l!fMlf, Krof7A"r : llownrd KrnlX4•t : 
AddlL, Burnett : HnzH ltnrv1•y, l)('r1•nd 
1mt" Ordt•r or t•uhllrulnn to Nmu\fl L. 
I\ rotr..-.r, wldo\\ or (-. J ,. h.rOtJwr, 221 
Uuumort• ~ln.,.t., Throott l',-unw.vh•uulu, n 
rNJhh•n t or Pa ; VlclA J<rot~Pr, 147 IU~rt 
Ml., I HtnUION', !"!I , w rf•,:lth•nl. of t•n .; 
Ot•orK•• Krot.7-t•r, mM Ull("U ~l.. Uunmor••· 
1•11 , u N'~tdNtl nr Pu , lfnrr,v l(rot,.,er, 
:!~·I HUHUION' Xt ., 1'bruop, I'll ., U 1'4'td dt•III 
or Pu .: Phurl1• hrott,•r. ~.!1 Uunioorf• 
Hl . 'l'h rClOI), t•n .. II f'hld(•Ut or Po.: Ar 
I hur Krotr1•r, :.:-.!1 l>UIIIH•H{> kl., Thrunf), 
l'u .. u r,,.l(h•nl o( l"n .. Jlow11rd Krolr.,(lr, 
!!~I l1t11111111r11 !-;l ., Tllroop, l'LI ., II rfNhlrnt 
ur 1•,1 ; 1-~ ttHln ~r-otxer, ::.M IJunmor<• Kc., 
':'hruop. I'll' ,I 'ft-."'111t"-fll or Pt1. i .Addh1 
Un1•n(ttt , 7(1;t H..ri-udHliOll ~t, Tbroo 11 . i>R .. 
ll 1"t_•Mhlro1u or P'ti ; JIHM'I Jlurv(•y, ZJ:-i 
f"nlmnhlR Ht., Sc-r11ntnn, l!u ., o r<oti1ldont ot 
l--.11 .: y,,u 1111d f'n<'b ot you nr;• C'Onimnnt1f'd 
to llft lll':11' In u,e Rl>0 \ '\"1 Nllf tlfld CR UfllO t (, 
U1f:\ 11 111 nf l 't> m11tnlr1t lwreln ft 1N.I nwalnwt 
)'OU hy ,J. .r . IH ChllNhl 1)11 AO:lrrh M, 1030. 
tt11• Knmt• lu-ln,: u Ruh• Ooy of o ur nto re~ 
uh l f'oorl. ~,,hJ &ult IA brouirllt to fore• 
dott(l ttuH f'f'rlilln mortKIRfio rN'."ONlr-<I In 
O ac•t-olu C'oun1 y, t,""loritL'I, In Mort•o1c 
Uook I, f\&gf', ':!U . \Vltllfl tbo Unnor~ 
nhli- h'rn nk A. fimllb nod my nnmo a" 
elflrk fhneor und thP f'Ot or if,Ald Court . 
at Kbalmm..,., Osreoln Couoty, Florida on 
thl" !\1)1 b day· or Janu11r,r, 1930 • 
.r t .. OVF:AATRE.1'71' • 
Clerk of Clr<"ull C'ourl. 
Osct..\Olt Cou nt.,', Jo' \or1do 
B r W 1-J. Pound. )). ( ', 
~'ll) 
,r 30 ~• !!7 ,JU 
'lrcult C'ourt ror t.be SM-cnteenth 
.Jualclat Ctreult or l<'lortdn In and for 
~ IR. C'ou nty. lu rb.nnCi'r:, . No. ~ . (', R. Part.Lo._ t 1omp14lnant., v NIUtt U . M . 
Unt.z, et ul, dPfend11n~ . l'on-cloRu re ot 
lort,:r1l!C'l'. Nolll'(' ot t.t.'1.Ktfr' ■ 8.UJf', Holh.~1• 
II hrN'by- 1tlvc-n bf tbe UDdl"'r,.is:cnc d , 0.11 
'4P('('lnl f JHh•r hen-t.ofl)r1• o pJ)(l lo.tNI to 
Cit rry dlll the tform8 Cit lb~ fiont clt--Cr!'C 
f"nt(' rMl in tbf• .1bo,,. rauflt- on Junuary ~1. 
lf).10, thAt S)IINUltnt to tJu> ll'nnk of Nld 
OMI df'("N<' I ttb8ll o(tc•r tor kOlt>i und !ff-II 
the, lntt>r~llt ot tbP dt~tendunttt, n . U . 
J(11u t11llf.l1 lmm,·u ·11, Howard M. Kau) 
11l)tl Altr1•• J• f{11fr.. hllf Witt'; J:l. n. Kn.he 
fullftl L:uo"'u 11• J..!dJtnr 1) Kt1U) nnd ~t.bt'I 
~r J(;IIZ, blH \lo~lfp' A Uoy Kou : )t' , .,, 
l'OWPll: r~:1u r 1l 1':l. J.'Ol. 1ld .A.UrMI JI. ~101,., 
bn bui>ibnntt, R8 urb lottrf"ffl f'"Cllit.-.d n t 
lti4• dot,· ot' 1b.- lnKtttuUon. ot lh(' ubovo 
••ntltlP<t ~1111 or n~ fltnr,, RN'rul'd, In Lb t, 
followlnu <J1• 'tf'rih1<ttl 11n-ml'W·.◄ lorot{"'d In 
Otl4..•l'nln <'0111\ly, 11'1nrfdu, vi~ : l,oL Onr of 
OloC'k ThrN> ot H A. Robln1oo'a Ad d ll~on 
Lo ll11• <•Jty of 1C.l11Jlm m(I( .. , 1--.lorldn. nr -
ro r<l1nl,C' to Uu• noco r de4 r,l11t t..h~rr<.t on 
Ul,1 urnon~ 1ht• r,uhllr rt.."\Cord1 ot Osc.-eolu 
t'ounty, l"lortdn. • all't ftnle to o~or on 
th•• U uh• J 111,• In fnN'h, A. U. 1930. lo•wlt : 
t Ii«' thh ti duy of Aald monUI, bf'otwoon tbu 
11~11 1 houri Cit sR lf' on Jl~1ld dilh'. Sal~ to 
hr- miulr• tn 1hr bl"bf"-8t Anti best btdtft'r, 
'-'llt1 ri•<111lr,•nwnl of t·as b or df'lpoalt, 0.1 111 
my ,11.11<'rf>llc,n &r-ewiJ lx'fllt 11t tlmf" or mok-
loJ.I'. Htll'h lllds Purrbu~rr to J)O)" for d t d . 
Thlti ,l1mu11r, :!Qtb 1910. 
11 •111:A\' 11• llV}~RSTIUlltT, 
!-;pt""'I I N oRt.flr lle r <'ln. 
l'RI J .. 111u .. tnn . Kh; lmmf'I,.•. l•'ln 
M~ l'(omml•1o1lun t•zpln_• ; 
,I 30- h' Z7 
ottoe to f'rNl.ltortt 
tn 1tw Court or (bP C'Mmty JufllJC'. ( 
M•olo <'ounly, State or VlorJda. tn "" 'ft., .. 
tQl~ ot Lois Fl A.11,~, • • 1)(>("("3.8f'tl. 
'To ull rrNlltors, Ut•1tnlN'M, DlatrlbUIN'N, 
an<I 11II l 'f'fll01\K b11vl11~ (•lnln.;fll or "O(' 
mlltHht 11gnlt18I 8ttltl 1•!t1!1\l(i; 
l 'ou, and r11<'b or you, ,tr,- b«:'rrby uoU 
rlt"II llnd r,•qulrt•<'I I() p~nt any rlBlm.-
1111tl ,l1•11111nd1o1 whh•h YO\I , or Plthi•r of you , 
n1nl~ 11.l n nsrafn1d lh1• NUaw or 1.o1H -..;, 
All1•11 . <h•t·t•;tK{-tl, Inti~ of OftN>Oln ('ount.\t, 
l•"h•rl1l 11, lo lhf' llon ,I \V Ollvf'r, <'aunty 
.ru1hu• or ()K<'('oltt f'',1uuty, ul hlt1 of'1l<"" tn 
Oi..rooln rounly, l:l'loritla , "lthln twt•lv•• 
t ht• ( 111un1>• <'c,urLtwu In Kl111i111lmntr..,,, 
tUtHllh • from the date, brrM>t 
Ontr1t .Tun 27, A. I' 111:IO 
1,• n1tDERIC ~&VtlNI!, 
E')x.f"C'!utor or the fll l!ftnto of 
(,oh• J;} AJlt•n , dN'ettHrf•d 
Adve1·tise in th.e T1·ibune. 
Poll Jax Notice ! 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that in order to qualify 
for the City Election to be 
held in St. Cloud March 
29th, 1930, poll taxes must 
be paid on or before 
Saturday, March 1st, 1930. 
C.L Bandy, Tax Collector 
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THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
SAtL fro m J • duonviU• a n • lu"uriou, 
flt-W •hip! L~ .. ex.pen, i"e th.n overla.nd 
t ra vir.l . Far~• i n lud• •tea.1n er a nd f'•il, 
a nd. m~ala, rcaular \;,i r th on 1tit-11m1hip . 
~r, $Ji.3 l l nJJ11 t111,wU.. 143 fl9 
A.,l 11 nhcC1ly ◄ A 84 Ne~· Y utlt 8 ,56 
t,,' 111nlh~ 39.J l PitUbu1Ql1 9 . I 
R, •I la \ ◄, n: P (.'11t11n1t, M~. 49 6 
\'),,11• 'I :o 41 09 t~H ~,."' . .4 .l J 
l·,n,·ir, na ti \ . I (;":1 S.,ran ,..- -4 2-75 
\.11.",•'• nd 3\1 .\1 To.1edo J~ .3 1 
1.,•otumb-.i ~,~.31 Ti1t'C'.'l nto '7 .79 
0,.\,011 4' J ,3k W a1-h1n k h)I\ 31.1 \ 
.• \ ll- lh,,.,, .. f\ tl"• b ,,.,.,. At ..... 
nu1,,11 ~.Jt 5~ rhil• $34 ,J.... U~h~. $30~H 
J d u o u~i1h. tn PHh, . t'" '.t." n' 1\1 .. .._ n.., Thurt., 
To Hot to n•llal t mo,·•• ~, t- ry ~u ,, ., Thu 
5 P . ) . ~llo r.lQn rout e,, M~r h, pril, ,b 
DIIUCT Norfolk connoc,,un .1 pp to 









TO ALL POINTS 
NORTH & WEST 
MERCHANTSaMINERS 
T anap r ation Co. '1;;) ut 
. te 
'\1M , \\'u\ [ 11 10 tl 1t1 l11·L•t-- t• 11 u • of Ootl." 
Mo nlh;~ pt't.\11 d 1l11J.t" Hl'l'\' kt.• u l 10 :,i :i 
a. 111 . ;\11·~. 11. • • l't•,·llnitt1 , 1-1 0 1~ rtn • 
IPtHJ t>ul 11r llil• Hnptl "-1 , vomuu•~ 1h< 
~lou,ny I 11lo1t t1f 1•, lort1h1 . ,, 111 o,·,·u ttY 
tht- p tt l t•h ?-t11 1ulu., lt1•11•11in'-t ~lw l"I 
\\11t• tl1 111-lll fll jt, 
\ 1>1111 1-r 1•,•0111,,• .., l\ll 1 <1ln~ H I u :io I), tll, 
l ~Yt-ulmt pr,,.ud1 h 11,,;. ,.:1111'\ Lt ·\"" 11 t 7 ::Hl 
,,. tu !'--t• 1'1111tU tu11ll•, ·• \ (Jtuit--th,n T hnt 
I Hlt' n •~I!{ 1,: , ·1•1'~ l 11 11 ' '' 
t,' lltS1' t'RF.SIJ\'TERf ('U lJlt('H 
llow:ird N. Cam111.H•II , n.O. I\Uuhtj;I' 
~.:. un,111 )' -.; ·boot tit !l :30 n . m . 
, 1~n tn~ ,,,·yh•o ot 10 :-m a 111 . 
Ch ··\~·h n P ntl t'•n ,-or it t U:!W p , m. 
1th ·,,uh 1"' 1 n kt• 11 t 7 :!lO )), In. 
l't':IH'l Hll\·Li n.Jt, " '"11. Ht 7 :!(0 1,. u\. 
:-,;., , 1>
0
h°' 1 ,w1·11i1tJ,t " \" hddit otJ Hl 
l '.tlH•!h't.•. 
J',1• 1tl11 i.:; " ~t' t' k tlltl 1:,•~ 1 'l' h l11~-:.·· 
:,::1, rn.:~•r:-. n 1ll 11111t• i~ts \'nrlllal ly lk 




Hl H( II 1:,•ti,11h 1•1111111,111,iu,1 11 ill l,rl.11 II • 
1 1 { lh<• .;-pt,1.nol l p ,.,_ ~1:T :1111 to UrlH h lo fn r ilh. 1 
I 11t,llt UI 
Jl h· , m11unt.,11, thlrlt ;-.11n,t.1 
t1hfl1 nt "" (lO H. Ul. 
n 
4·11u r1.:L r,i,.e hngue nh.,t:-. tlr ,.t 
r third lhur Jn~ In uwnth 1t :.::~O 
1 • 1u. 1·1 bnpd. 
.,1, •I In~ ft>r r, H~tuu n·mllug, 
1v1ud m t fourth Thm•:-.ilo~·M etnc.11 
uiri111J1 11t , tll tr1-. t nud .. film ... ,,tn 
u \'l·I.Hltl, lll-t t 
t U: l t l tl:1 fl\ U ll 1:l tl 
t ,r. hffit 1 \ ,.-. ~ L'1h -,1, 
OI ,, I\ hlld1•1_r,.t l.1,tur 
I l 
0 KLTY DOI-' CO,'N. AVE. & 9TH ·r. 
L. Z. NlGHSWONGER 
Gl'!lNF.RAL OONTKi\CTOR 
Roofs of Asbestos, Wood hlogles, a~mposlllon Shingles 
,,,,-k l'l).!iun1mr .\ lo ndn ,v, 1Jard1 :t 
• uf t hf' ,1llt~t.u 1HI 111~. t uh- r l;1l11· 
l 1tu1,•, 1hi..., ~t•1H· ,\ "JI l11rtud1 1 
11111,hnl ,-.. 1upuuh• . ..: ,1 111t h ... 
II new urnmer ~tyl · · ju t a1T1 ed f r the pring and 
opening of ur new h J)P . 
Sat & Mon. I 
4
·' \~r~~ ~ !_e~~~~---~!~~~~~': __ ~~~~~~~ ---~ ~~~ . s1. oo I 
Gu~ 'tt' t~1~/~'.~-~'.''.~~-~ ~~'.~ -~~ -~ _______ $1, 00 I 
Specials1~for Fri., 
Silh;o t~r_~ua1~1~: · ~~ -~~~1-~-a~ ~~ ~~•~~l-~~~~ ~c' $1.00 { 
I 
f 
Li iJ if St I m 
t.;, 0. l'R tc.·t: 
,\ ( 'andlolH.I" r,,.. Muror It, ('omlu,: 
Fh•dlou. 
1 
Hurrah! Parradee Leads 
Others WIii Follow 
Edward Purrud • has just Jocat ·d Mr. and 
1\f r'. Ge rg J on •s from Sttnnf rd , 
ti ut, on some of his lots on Maryland av nuc 
llllCC · 
b ·t, c ~k ancl th y have tart tl to build. This 
is th , fir th l1 ~ to be built in t. ~loud. siu • 
the publicity •1.1rnpaign · tort •d . 
Ml'. Parr. cl al o tatl'd Ii hu. :ontraetcd 
wiJ,11 f ur former from Illinois and New 
~·k to com, later and locate on his "F R)~E 
l~ ARMS" nnd through hi. adv rtising is i11 
corrc pondc11c with over "100" more, many I 
f wh m hav • pr mised to come. Ask those 
who hav d 11c bu ine _ with Mr. Parrudee 
nLout his way f doing things nnd if you:Jo 
y u wi ll go to hin for Frc Lot and "FREE 
FARMS." 
-•-•I- __,_..........._,~ ~ •~.....,_~~--,•- tt- n~ u- • 
:e 
[ WANT AD ] 
•'OU 1U ,E 
H.) .H- '4 \I. W oo1t , Hh.Ptt• wool1 1 \,)1111• lne tt , 
•ho r L t' IHlfl t or .00 .111 bPUl ~rJJ~ Jlf'-Lt lf1 ~ 11' 11 
W nod \ ' ni-tJ , l'\t r . Slntr1 Sl, 11n11 U11lt1w fl. , 
A, ~1 ~ tt 
Wi\ TRO 
\\ \~, Hu .-\ mht d h• au.-•U wo11lan tliMI. 
wnntM n houw, to k0t• P b.6uso i'or a ••_., 
,,r • l•J fo lk•. Add"'•ij Bo 11111, l)ltJ' llL 
r~~. ~"- ~•~ 
w ., ~T t :u .I\ 1•1t.rN 11Ln to r Plrnt Or-ov1~ 
l ' ;1r1, l'or i h" rfillllllllt ' r monthlil, Hoo K . iw . 
~·l"tltl L11t1 , Ito ~ 12-lf} or flU I tu~ WN>DDd. 
2'0 111, 
\\ \ "- 1~0- ,t 11 n IO l!'tt\1'-.i fo r llrOn, am ,t 
boro11 11111<'4•. Jt.1•ft 141rnn hl1, Nn t for IMtme t i) 
h,• rburJl!<il oc-11 lnt'1 PllY to r w o rk <;.u s-ron~ 
\Vrlth ( 101. ] ,. A W ou1l1 ~ I . l'11oud, !Ji'!';. 
1111r 
\\ ANT •ru tt.RN11 SOW ( 1,y munlb) ttn 
1'11r11lwh1•t1 1·1 1t t 11v,1 w ith lru,11l11 llllf) f'M oo ftl 
Jt•11.1d f• IH• r,10111 1•1,11 hn i.11•,111 , .._1 liy voo•t 
Jt lftvf', H,oft•J , r 11 r 11t h n,ut llllnol1t, k 1 
l'hHHI 111- ltr, 
llil'ISOBLIANl!IOOS 
li' ree Olty 1,obl and l!'RrmM In Qoocieola 
l ' nunly , Ar>ply to lil hmr,1 Pllrailtat 
h'trth ~tre I nnd M:liisonrl ftVIIII■&, St'. 
Olotw. ._., 
DJ.tflRR 11\RINn-Yoor 11C"I"" -..1u .... 
tt.11t llffl'1t1 t or y til J OU and ftlJl)N."Clatled ., 
Mr11. H. n . Jln Ly, (',,n. & Utb. Ht.. 18 (t 
.1i·on \ ' OUll l'~) NT llh(I uulntlujf Joh,. 
ll r() H Wm . liliho l'L i N artl : Rf "() 8l11Bll .,. 
l>l'U l f> r Jn htt U-lll r"IJVf polJUll\ l,f, W• 
Abbfot t ~t. ( 'lourt , b' la . Ill 11 • 
C ==== 
I 
